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STORES OPEN UNTIL 9 0*CLOCK EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK
A V n te O B  DAILT dBC U LA 'nO M  
fer the Meath ot Noveaaber, IMS

6 , 1 9 3
Aodlt

WarBaa o f Cbeotatleas
u t t m  r a l h

MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VILLAGE ( HARM

TUB WEATHER
Forecast af D. 8. Weather Baraaa 

Hartford

Partly eleady and eelder tonight; 
Tneoday talr.

V O L . L V II L , N O . 67 (Ctaaelfted Adverttatag oa 1 ^  IS) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  19, 19.38 (F U I)R T E E N  P A G E S ) P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N T S

AGREES
RIGHT TO COLLECT 

ON FEDERAL WAGE

HUNGARY PUN S 
U W  ID UMIT 
JEWISH RIGHTS

Sopifeme Conrt To Pass On 
Litigation InTohring At- 
iempt Of New York To 
Assess Pay Of Attorney.

’aehingtpn, Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
le Supreme Court today agreed 

today to paaa on IlUgatlon to teat 
the right o f a  state to collect an 
Income tax from employe! o f  fed-
eral agencies.

Directly at issue was an attempt 
by New York to assess a  tax 
against the $2,246 salary received 
in 1934 by James B. O'Keefe as at-
torney for the Federal Home Own-
ers Loan Corporation.

The New York Court of Appeala 
ruled that the attorney waa per-
forming a Federal function and bis 
salary could not be taxed by a 
state. The Supreme Court con-
sented to review this decision.

Adjoarns Untfl Jan. g.
The tribunal adjourned until 

Tuesday, Jan. 3, without passing on 
constitutionality o f the Tennessee 
Valley Authority's power program 
or the right o f a  state to ratify 
aftdr rejecting, the proposed con-
stitutional amendment to abolish 
child labor.

Tributes to the late Justice Ben-
jamin N. Cardoso, who died last 
July, were paid by Chief Justice 
H u ^es. and Attorney General Cum-
mings.

Justice McReynolds w ss not pres-
ent. He frequently Is absent on days 
when he has no opinion to deliver.

Asaeament Not Borden
IB the tax caoe. New York offl- 

cialp COB tended the assassmant 
woiild not ha “aa uneonotltuttoaal 
burden on the federal governm ent"

The apfieal waa filed here a few 
moatha after the Supreme Court 
bad ruled that the f ^ r a l  govern-
ment could tax the Income o f em-
ployee o f  the New York Port Au-
thority.

Preoident Rooeevelt baa recom-
mended that the federal govern 
meet be permitted to tax the in-
come o f state employes and that 
states be permitted to tax the in 
come o f  federal employes. He also 
advocated reciprocal taxation of 
income from federal and state 
bonds.

Utah has appealed to the Su 
preme Court In an effort to tax in-
come received by an attorney for 
both the RFC and the regional 
Agricultural Credit Corporation of 
Salt Lake City. This petition will 
be acted on later.

BUSH AT CHRISTMAS T
AS8URBS MORE CHEER I

Cbristmas, Fla., Dec. 19 — 
(A P )—The Christmas rush at 
Cbristmas today assured more 
Christmas cheer this season.

Mrs. Juanita 8. Tucker, post-
mistress o f this little town with 
the holiday name, and five assist-
ants kept btgb speed cancellation 
machines humming as they 
strove to  keep pace with an ever 
mounting stack of letters for 
which senders sought the post-
mark, “ Chrlatmaa, Fla.. Dec. 
1938."

To Be Introdnced In 
Parfiament Friday Nay 
Restrict Voting; Ciano To 
TeD Of Fascists Measures

DECLARES LOAN 
GRANTED CHINA 
IS INOPPORTUNE

Japanese Foreign Minister 
Asserts Action WiO Lead 
To Prolonging War And 
Inconyenience Of Powers

JAPANESE TRYING 
TO OUST RAIDERS

Pmutire Expeditions Begin 
Attempt To Gean Up 
GnerrMas In Area Won.

Shanghai, Doc. 19— CAP)—Mark-
ing a turning point In Japan's inva- 
Mon of China, Japanese punitive ex-

t^M aW tlona today are beginning a 
ym^tde-spread attempt to  clean up

Serrllla bands l^esting
;upied regions Instead o f extend-

already

tag the lines o f the Japanese oon 
quest

H ielr aim Is to smash guerrilla 
bases and dlsiMrse bands o t hit-and- 
nm  fighters, now estimated to total 
300,000 roving the Yangtze river 
valley.

Wtale admitting the possibility a 
combination o f Cblneoe resUtance, 
«>vy*extended lines and Japanese 
dtaorganlzatlon may have bogged 
down Japan’s military machine In 
far Interior, foreign observers be-

Tokyo. Dec. 19.— (A P I—Foreign 
Minister Hacblro A riU  today de-
clared the $28,000,000 loan granted 
China by the United States Export- 
Import bank “ would be a very dan-
gerous political gesture."

"The loan neoeaaarUy will lead to 
prolongatlen o f  the •Chlnese-Japaa- 
ese) conflict and naturally to  the 
Inconvenience o f tUrd powers” 
Arita asserted at hia first press con 
ference since Induction Into olflce 
Oct. 29.

He termed the loan, granted bv 
the American government agency 

week, "an Inopportune and re- 
m tta b le  act on the part of the 
United States which thus far has 
ftcted with understanding.’*

*T>angeroas Political Gesture”  
oa the United States press ra- 

gesture on the 
part o f the United States against 
Japan, I think that would be a very 
dangerous political gesture", the f o r �
e ign minister asserted.

"Japan may regard the sloan aa 
really Intended as a form o f eco-
nomic pressure by a powerful eco-
nomic unit. It would prove quite 

'• *M>ected by the
United States.”

In response to a question, how- 
*'[**’  Arita said he waa “rather in-
clined not to regai^ 'it as a pollUcaj 
gesture.”

W ooH Strewgthen New Order.
But be asserted that "at least 

tao J a i^ e s e  people undoubtedly 
will find In It new grounds for 
•trongthenlng the p r o p e l  new or- 
^  to East Asia" through which 
the Apanese have indicated their 
totratlon o f linking Japan, China 
and Manchoukuo to an economic 
and pollUcal bloc.
Arita declined to comment on the 

speech made Nov. 28 by Lleut.-Gen 
Elkl Tojo, then vice minister oif 
war, saying war with Soviet Russia 
is toevitable. *

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 19.— (A P )—The 
position o f the Treasury December
xo?

Receipts, $136,881,760.44; expendi-
tures. $118,871,443.11; net balance. 
$3,113,193,973,94. t o c lu d ^  $2.4M,< 
408.882J14 working balance; Cue- 
toma receipts for the month, $14,- 
922,278.87.

Budapest, Dec. 19— (A P )—New 
restrictions on Hungary's Jews, pos-
sibly Including limiting their voting 
rights, were In prospect today as 
the cabinet gave final touches to a 
bill for the control o f Jews to be 
Introduced to Parliament Friday.

This coincided'with the arrival of 
Count Galeazab Ciano, Italian for-
eign minister, who came, the Buda-
pest official press said, to give Hun- 
gary the benefit o f “ Fascist exper-
ience" to dealing with the Jewish 
and other domestic problems.

(Fascist Italy Is carrying out a 
restrictive program against Jews, 
following In some respects the 
example of Nazi Germany.)

In official quarters It was aald 
that social and economic restrictions 
to be propoeed to the bill would be 
far more sweeping than Hungary’s 
present legislation concerning Jews, 
which limits their partlcipaUon in 
business and the professions to 20 
per cent o f the total engaged In any 
calling. ^

Limit O it to Six Per Cent.
It waa indicated a limit o f six 

per cent would be set to some In-
stances. (There were 444,587 Jews 
to Hungary to 1933, according to 
the American Jewish committee.)

However, mild opposition to the 
oppressive regulaUon o f Jews arose 
to Catholic quarten. Justinian 
George Cardinal Seredl, archbishop 
of Strigonla, observed to an address 
that Hungary’s great king, St. Ste-
phen, avoided racial btaa to laying 
the foundations of the nation.

Ciano waa hafled aa a ‘nibarator" 
as be arrived for a round 0f con-
ferences, official dinnora and bunt-
ing trips to Godollo and Meahegyes

Informed quarten believed that 
to foreign a ffa ln  he would streas 
the Importance from ItalFz point 
of view of Hungarian-Yugoelavia 
friendabip.

He waa acclaimed aa the man who 
had ‘liberated’’ extensive region* 
from Czechoslovak rule In the Vi-
enna award o f Nov. 2 to which he 
and German Foreign Minister Jo-
achim Von Ribbentrop dictated the 
transfer o f some 4,878 square 
miles to Hungary.

Becomes Bride of Tin Plate Heir

Gloria Baker, New York and Palm Beach "glamour girl,”  today 
WM married to Henry J. “ Bob’ ’ Top Ing. heir to a Un plate fortune. 
Thirty close friends and relatives, icprc-scntlng the best In American 
society, witnessed the ceremony at the Palm Beach villa of the bride s 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Emerson.

FRENCH TO GO TO AID 
OF BRITISH IN BAHLE

Ferei|nlliB.ter.hR.taw.TASSERTS NAZIS
MUST BE OVEN

Assistance If Attacked.

LEGAUY CHANGED 
NAME TO COSTER

Reliable. Antkority Quoted 
As Source Of Infonuftion 
By Bridgeport Paper.

Bridgeport, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —The 
Bridgeport Post says today. F. Don-
ald Coster-Muslca, the convlcted- 
swtodler president o f  McKesson and 
Robbins legally changed bis name 
from PbiRp Musica to Coster, it has 
learned on high and reliable author-
ity. Details as to when the change 
o f name waa legally made are not 
expected to become nub'lc until later 
to the week, the paper says.

Meanwhile the amazing Imper-
sonator with two eonvlcUons for 
fraud and a  career as stool pigeon 
as a backdrop to his rise to fame as 
an Industrialist and financier of na-
tional note carried Into the grave a 
new tangle o f  dates on his checkered 
life.

The death eerUfleate filed to

(Oaatlaiiad Oa Page Two)

(tMwttaoed OB Pago rwo.)

Christmas Party Will Be 
Held Far Below Surface

I

s S A F C T y  S O N N £ T 5
Isbpomlqg, Mich., Doc. 19.— (AP)Amtoders o f aomo "honor”  tha rodpl- 

—Work win atop at the Morris iroo [ has figured to during the past

S iL f iy * *  •• "****
 F991PR ACCiDSKTg toOaHT/

I by the Inland Steel i undergrouiA Eighteen years 
1W». Charles M l ^  W  f  loaded with avorgroens 
lo fathered tha Tula ?*• fround near tha mine

 top
mine for  a  half hour tomorrow 
morning while tha men hold aa un-
usual Chriatmaa party 1,400 feet be-
low ground.

This boa been an annual ovoit at 
the mine, owned '
Company, atoce 3.___ _________
mine captain who fathered the Yule 
celebration, has been Invited to at-
tend- Ha now to at tbs Penn inhm 
to Vulcan, M|cb.

n e e  Oeator o f  Feettvttlao 
A  Chrtotmaa tree, cbon>ed from 

upper Michigan’s woods, win bo the 
osBter o f the subtorranoan Tuletide 
roatiTittoa.

Tbofe win bo atogtog o t carols, 
with Ooorge a  P lx l^ , i A p « » h .r  

school m sle iastraetor, la 
oborgo o t  tbs prasraai. "Oeolal

8 a ^  Gtoas. win dtotHbata 
o t

year
Beoaltod F io ib  Joke

The unique Yule ritual actually 
resulted from a joke, but It has come 
to mean much to the hiMky men who

g r o u n d ________ __
shaft. A  prankster dropped It down 
the opening and It waa tossed into 
the com er. Mlroti eonestvod the 
idea o f doeorattog tt and letting tha 
mtoera have their own annual cale- 
hration.

So toiporrow, tor the ntoetoenth 
ume. tha mtoa r sm g r ii willtime, tha mtoa paamgea will echo 
tea notea o f "Silent Night. Holy 
Night”  . . .  "It  C u m  Upon A Mid-
night Ctoar" 
Shephento" 
n aa  hymna.

Than . .
Faithful”

. "Once Unto tea 
and otbar Chrtot-

*T)b, Coma AU Ta 
- aad the men win re-

Parts, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Foretgn 
Minister Georges Bonnet told the 
Chamber of Deputies today that ‘ to 
case o f  unprovoked aggression all 
the forces o f Frsnee— on land, sea 
and to the air—spontaneously and 
Immediately would be utilized for the 
defense of Great Britain.”

During a brief review o f foreign 
affairs Bonnet made plain that 
France, at the same time, expects 
Britain to do likewise for her.

‘The foundation of our diplomatic 
action remains the Franco-Brltisb 
entente” , he said. “ If one of the 
two nations should be the object of 
unprovoked aggrerslon. the other 
certainly would not hesitate to come 
to her aid.

"How could It be otherwise when 
It 1s a question of two nations like 
France and Britain whose rela- 
atlons, following the expression of 
Chamberlain, ‘are so close they sur-
pass simple Juridical obligations be-
cause they are founded on an 
Identltv of interests.' ”

To Fight Snirender Plan 
The foreign minister’s statement 

came as numerous French groups 
were organizing a “no surrender”  
block to fight what they feared waa

RANK
Qiamheriam, In Vigoroas 

Defense Of Poficy, Also 
Says No Deference Exists 
Between U. S. And Britam

SAYS DRUG HEAD HAD 
AGREEMENT TO BUY 
ARMS WITH OIL FIRM

TVAQDIZZERS 
A S K F 08H H E  
TO END PROBE

DYNAMITE P.-\CKAOE
LEFT IN HOT PLACE.

Chairman Donahey Indicates 
Extension Resolution To 
Carry Request For Ad-
ditional Funds Also.

(Umttmifid OB PasB PwB.1

ITALY PLANS CUT 
IN COAL BUYING

Anthoritative Pnbfication 
Predicts Nation FiO Wm 
Her Territorial Claims.

Rome, Dec. 19.—  (A P ) — Italy 
took another step toward economic 
M lf^ fftc len cy  today as an author-
itative publication forecast the na-
tion would win her territorial claims 
against France within ten months.

Premier Mussolini returned to 
Naples after inaugurating at Car- 
bon<a. Sardinia, an extensive new 
coal field which Fascists hope will 
cut down considerably I ta l /s  long-
time dependence on foreign fuel.

Realazlonl Internasional, organ 
o f the Institute for study o f Inter-
national Policy, aaserted ta Its cur-
rent issue that:

‘T he year XVH o f  the Fascist 
era (this year ends Oct. 28, 1939) 
will see the actllement o f accounta 
between Italy and France and once 
again life will conquer decadent 
conservatism.”

Predlcte French ReJeettoB.
The article predicted French re- 

Jectloa o f Italian claims, but said 
‘France win have a lost cause."

"N o one doubts Italy will enter 
immediately Into action and with 
her the (Rome-Berlto) axis,”  it aald. 
"AD barTters wUI be damoUahed and 
all ohataetea orlll be aurmounted."

Muasoltoi to hto speech at O ar- 
bonla yesterday did not mention 
ItalFs "natural aM>iratlona”  to 
Tunisia aad Ceralca, two o f  Praace's 
Medlterraoeoa poaseastona.

Hs acetoimsd tha dsvelopment of 
Italy's tong-abandoned coo) '

London, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain told the 
House o f Commons today that 
Nazi Germany must be taken to as 
a "partner" to insure Europe's 
peace and progress.

In a vigorous defense of his for-
eign policy, the prime minister also 
declared that there waa "no sort of 
difficulty or difference”  between the 
United States and Britain "which 
gives us the slightest shade or 
cause for anxiety."

Chamberlain flatly denied reports 
that he intended to cede British 
Som.aIlIard to Italy. He said "no 
such suggestion”  had been made by 
Italy. ^

In face o f a labor demand for a 
vote o f censure on the govern- 
tnent's post-Munlch maneuvers, 
Chamberlato stuck to bis guns. 

Defends "Appeaseaient" Coarse 
He declared he never would take 

the responsibility for entering war 
“ unless It Is forced upon me by the 
madness o f  others” and defended 
his course o f “ appeasement”  »»th 
before and after the Munich accord 
of SepL 29.

Of Germany he aald “we have the 
firm conviction that imless this 
strong and virile nation can be In-
duced. In partnership with others,

Washington, Dec. 19 — (A P ) — 
Chairman Donahey (D., Ohio) aald 
today the Congreaslonal committee 
InveaUgatlng TVA would ask for an 
extension of time In which to com-
plete Its Inquiry.

He said it waa obvious the com-
mittee would be unable to complete 
Ita work and report by Jan. 3, con-
vening data of the Incoming 0>n- 
gresa. The Committee waa voted to 
adjourn on Dec. 21 subject to call 
o f the chairman.

The last (Congress appropriated 
$50,000 for the investigation to be 
conducted by five Senators and five 
House members. Donahey Indicat-
ed the extension resolution would 
carry a request for additional funds. 
A committee employe said today the 
preaent fund was exhausted.

I^ w  On Power Operatlana
The oemmtttaa roeelved today a 

datallad explanation ot TVA'a finaa- 
ctol statement o t the year ending 
June 30, 1938. The statement,
submitted last week, waa explained 
by TVA Controller E. L. Kohler. It 
showed a loss for the year o f $310,- 
171 on power operations.

Losses from ^ w e r  sales to the 
fiscal year o f 1937, the witness said, 
totalled $310,043. He explained that 
while sale# Increased materially to 
1938, upkeep expense was greater.

(Coattanad on Page Tea.)

Logan, W. Va., Dec. 19.— (API 
—A customer In a state liquor 
store here spied a package atop ' 
a lighted stove and handed It to 
the clerk to the belief someone 
had left his purchase. |

Inside the package— apparent-1 
ly left by a forgetful miner —  ̂
were found seven sticks of dyna- : 
mite.

I I

GEORGE MUSICA 
TO BE QUIZZED 
WITH BROTHERS

Pbced On New York Bomid 
Train At New Ha?en; Snr- 
rounded By Federal OlH- 
dals WhOe Maldng Trip.

GIRL JOB SEEKER 
REPORTED MISSING

Pennsylyania State PoBce 
Otfidal Says Employer’ 
May Have Abducted Her.

(Oonttaoed oa Page tea.)

UN PLATE HEIR 
MARRIES AGAIN

depot-

Toppmg Takes Gloria Baker, 
New York And Pahn 
Beach Grl. As 2nd Wife.

Kingston, Pa., Dec. 19.— ( A P I -  
Meager clues to the whereabouts of 
a pretty business school graduate 
who met a prospective employer on 
a street corner near her home two 
days ago— and then dlsapneared— 
were fol'owed by police today.

MaJ. William A. Clarke, of the 
state police, said the man may have 
abducted the girl, Margaret Martin, 
a petite. 20-year-old brunette.

Police answered queries as to the 
progress o f the search with a terse 
"no developments.”

Victor Lee podson, head of th# 
business college from which the

New Haven, Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
George Dletrich-Muslca, one o f  a 
trio o f surviving brothen o f Philip 
Musica, arcb-swtodler, waa placed 
today on a  New York bound train 
at 11:48 a. m. He waa surrounded 
)>y federal oSldala.

The 47-year-old asatstant vloe- 
preeldeat and aaaistant treasurer 
a t the McKeeeon A Robbins dnig 
flnfi was to be queetloned to Man-
hattan by government olflctale along 
with his brothers, Robert Dietrlch- 
Mualca and Arthur Vernard-MusI 
ca, all o f whom are held under 
$100,000 ball.

The Musicaa are charged with 
violating the 1934 Securitlee Act. 

Prisoner Onarded Ctoeely.
The prisoner was guarded closely 

by U. S. Marshal Bernard Fitch, 
and nearby were Thomas J. Dodd, 
speclel assl^taaf'^kflomey general 
and Aaaistant U. 8. Attorney Arthur 

,T . Gorman.
Mrs. “ F. Donald Coster," widow 

o f Philip Muelca, the McKesson and 
Robbtoa president held at this stage 
o f the Investigation largely respon-
sible for en apparent loss o f $18,- 
000,000 to Its assets, already was 
to Brooklyn to attend the funeral of 
her husband whose suicide at his 
Fairfield home Friday brought a 
sen.sational climax to tha fantastic 
case.

George Muslca-Dletricb's stay to 
the county Jail here since Friday 
night added a “blackmail”  develop-
ment to the many sided ease which 
already has brought out, to addition 
to charges of high financial skul-
duggery, accusations of alcitool 
smuggling and gun running on 
Muslca-Ooater's part.

Paid For SUeooe
Federal men who questioned Mu- 

aica-Dletrich here were reluctant to 
discuss what they- learned but a 
source close to the inquiry said he 
told them other people knew all was 
not as It should be with the McKes-
son and Robbins crude drug depart-
ment and that he and hli brothers 
were forced to “ pay plenty" for si-
lence about that and about thetr 
nsst which they were careful to 
hide.

The.se payments, the source quot-

(Oenttaned ea Page rea.)

Boston Lawyer Swears Ac-
tion Taken At Bekest Of 
Coster-Mnsica For Mc-
Kesson And Robbins, In ^  
And Standard 03 Of E if- 
land; McMahon Coordi-
nating Hie Investigatiois.

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P )—  A  
Boston lawyer swore today fea 
drafted, at the behest o f  F. Dotiald 
Coster-PhlUp Musica, a contract flor 
the purchase o f Lee-Enfleld rlll$e 
by McKesson and Robbins, lac,, oild 
Standard 6u  o f England.

Tbs lawyer, Frederic Wtogaraliy. 
made bis statement to  Asriataat 
State Attorney General Arahrass 
V. McCall, conducting an Inquiry 
into the affairs o f tha $87,000,000 
corporation. Gostsr-Mualca com-
mitted suicide Friday when bo waa 
exposed as a  notorious swtodlar o t 
a quarter century ago.

A t the aame tlme .BrisB M cHto 
hon, assistant U. 8. attom sy goB-
eral, arriving from Washington de-
scribed Goster-Muslca as prohshty 
‘tha biggest illicit liquor deslar toth a  biggest illicit liquor 
tbs country."

T a  Oo-OrdiBsto
McMahon came hers t o --------- -

dtoato the toveetlgattoee a t fe d tn l 
totatosted ta farratiag out 

Oostar-1
agenclaa
tha mystery bak— ........... .........
aaAttor $1^000,000 shortage ta the

dspartaMOtfirm's eruda druga 
which be operated.

Empbasla baa beea placed oa  the 
gUB-runntog angle by tovastlgaty a  
who have advanced the tentative 
theory the missing aasets mlgM bo 
In the form o f u n ^ d  btUs fer  A lp* 
m enu o f guns and ammunition.

Coster-Muslca, according to  Mc-
Mahon, bad connections  "with prae- 
tlcalty every big noma la tha aa- 
tion'a undenrorld."

‘Thera alao seems to  bo memo in-
dication o f Olefsl dealing ta arsM," 
McMahon aald, "aad tea vtelatlaos 
are probably not ronflnad to  the 
Jurisdiction o t New Tork. ‘n ia n  Is

(Oesttsssd so  Psgs T o o .}

FLASHES!
(Lsto Banetew en tes  A P  Wtm)

(Oenttoued on Psge Peo.)

Christmas Tree Green Not 
Enough For Many Persons

Palm Beach. Fla., Dec. 19— (A P ) 
— Close friends and relatives re-
stricted to some 30 in number but 
representing the best to American 
society came here today for the 
wedding o f Gloria Baker, New Tork 
and Palm Beach “glamour girl”  to 
Henry J. ."Bob” Topping, heir to a 
tin plate fortune.

A  simple, double ring ceremony 
planned at the villa hers o t the 

nrlde-elect's mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Emerson.

Topping, 24, already wealthy and 
to inherit another $9,000,000 to 
terse yean , selected bis polo pUyer 
brother, Daniel, aa . ^ t  man.

Mlsa Baker, vlvacioua heiresa to  a  
conalderabla part o f tha $10,000,000 
Bramp-Saltzer fortune a t her ma-
ternal grandfatbar. Capt. Isaac Bm- 
srsoo, was to bs given to

lo s  Angeles, -Dec. 19.— (A P )— d$wUh paint. This makes them gUa- 
Natural Green to a-Ghristmas tree ' ten and glitter.”
Isn't enough for many holtday-splr- ' More towns and cities are going 
Red folk this year. . . .  In for yuletide decorations. Mrs.

Which may portend a greater ; Scott said. Many o f the decora- 
loosentng o f strings on bigger ; tlons are artificial but small corn- 
purses. i munitlea, partlcifikrly, prefer trees

These were observations today o f 1 to bring Christmas, cheer to their 
Mrs. Esther L. Scott, western man- ] streets.
ager of a wholesale firm which she I Six-Foot Tree Family Favorite

mantega

sold would market more than 3, 
000,000 trees to the United States 
this year. Her father, J. Hofert, 
began selling trees to S t  Paul, 
Mton., 57 years ago. She and her 
brothers grew up to the business 
aad when their -fathev- - died, they 
took tt over.

indication Of Prosperity 
“More people than ever want 

their trees brightened with paint, 
some to match the color scheme of 
a  room to their home,”  aald Mrs. 
Scott. “ Since painting coats 60 
cants a fo o t  R aeama an Indication 
o f  returning prosperity

‘White Is the color mo*t to da- 
ataod, with different shades of

PUTNAM MAN E n JA ff)
PanlelsoB, Dae. IS,*—(A P )- 

Hogao, $8, o t Pataaos, aa ei.., 
here o f  tee Ooaaeetieat U gM  
Power OoBipany, waa kO M  t 
at tea Norte street tirniilag a t 
New Haven raUrood iihm  a 
train atruek a  Hght •ervlea'' 
be waa driving. The body a f . 
truck was riiqted away bat 
tlgatora found Hogaa, a  giadaa$o 
of Holy Cross aad St. Jamea eal-t 
lege, altttag la tee eab whleh ta- 
gether with the chaaals waa eartlad 
1,080 feet along tea tiBofca.

'The favorite family tree,”  acUd 
Mrs. S cott “ la six feet tall and re-
tails for aroimd a dollar. Some 
people want taller trees and others 
buy smaller ones to fit their purses, 
but the six-foot tree hsa been the 
favorite o f the average family for a- 
number o f yeara."

Weather, Mrs. Scott finds, has 
little effect on the Christmas spirit 
Here to South California, where It 
baa been abnormally warm for De-
cember this year, trees have sold 
Just oa fast aa to other sections 
where there was ice and enow.

Millions of treea will grace Amer-: 
lean homen this Yule season, but as 
much wood aa tela

BODIES FOUND IN BAT 
Miami Beach, Fla., Dee. Ifc—  

(A P )— T̂ha bodlaa o t (Maries S. 
Rye, 60. United Stataa Steal C atp, 
official o f Plttaborgfe. Pa., and. kla 
slx-yenr-old dangkter, Derotey, wfea 
had been ndaolag alnea teay stalted 
on a  fiahtog trip Tharoday. arefS 
found to Blacayaa Ray today. IdMtl- 
flcatlon naa awde by O hariesA -M t- 
Caleb of Elmhnrst, III,, a  brother ! ' 
law who flew here yesterday. $$^ 
Caleb arranged to have them seat 
north by train tonight for bariaL 

• • •
SAW KIDNAP PBEUMINABIBS 

New Voric. Doe. 19—(AP)—A«t 
18-year-oid high sehfiol yoatli. 
peering aa a aurprlae Bdtaeao at tee 
Arthur Fried kidnaping trial, teatl- 
fled today that he aaw aomo of tea 
piellmlnariea to Fried’s abduettsK, 
The witness, WarrcB Tooag, ad 
White Flacna, N. ¥„ araa aa a ^  
however, to Identify DeaNtriKi;. 
Gula, 30, aad Joaeph Baeoda, t i i f  
who are aocused of the kldaaptag- 
but through him Aaristaat Olairia 
Attorney Jacob J. ~ 
broaikt oat teat tea 
nap car boro a
ginning 7N. It — > —  i
ed prevloaaly teat tee   0 (  K%
ear owned by Onla’a 
7N-900.

MARKETS A T A  OLAMCaB 
New York, Dee. IK— (A P I 
Stocka—Irregnlart pt 
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Being Removed Today
 f e

A b  old laadMTk Outt h*» atoodmwu provided for bimklnf obout

%

tor ovor SO year* on the side of the 
tn d n  o f tiM Now York, New Haven 
■M  Hartford Railroad Company, 
about a mile woat of the Manchester 
railroad atatloo and knoim as the 
*‘bUBk bouse” was belnf removed

slfht men, who were to be railed on

£n T 8
to d ^ O ^ e n  the buUdlni; was erect-

ware many man employed
{jaa labOrara to  the railroad company 
I ‘and oomo of these men had no

I
hosMa, bavtnc heea recent arrivals 
■ from fOralfB eountiisa. The house

f l  ________
when there was special work to be 
done In this vicinity.

For many years this kind of labor 
has not been required and the old 
building: has stood alony tha side of 
the tracks unused for over a quar-
ter of a century. The bulldina has 
been sold to a resident of Union 
street and today he was working 
dlsmanuing it. It will be moved to 
Union to he used ai a
whan reassembled.

BARGAIN CENTERS 
IN LOCAL STORES

Shop Now In Manchester; 
Wide Gift Assortments, 
Are On Display.

own town. And you can do 
cheaply and as satisfactorily here 
as In any other place.

Now Christmas la only hve days 
■•‘opplnf now. 

And mail your cards early. The 
last minute rush is hard on evsry- 
onê  Help make the holiday less 
beetle. « '

Manchester 
Date Book

OIL BURNER COMPANY 
PREPARING TO OPERATE

1

M

IHITOAI FIRE AID PLAN 
IN LINE FOR EXTENSION

iSlMtonbary And South Wind- 
M r May Be Added At East 
Hartford Conferrnre To-
night.

alaetonbury. Bast Hartford and 
South Windsor In East Hartford to-
night to further consider the exten-
sion of the matual aid between fire 
departments east of the Connecticut 
river.

Despite 
which has

1 Ac- 
sstO f 

N ^

fE i f -
!oori-
i t io B t .

Representatives of the Msnrhes- 
|er and South Manchester P lr« de- 
partmaate will meet with represen- 
Eattves of the hr* departments of

The mutual aid plan now exlats be-
tween Rest Hartford, Manchester, 
South .Manchester and Rockville It 
will be extended to Olastonhiiry 
and South Windsor, if present plana 
are carried out. Now that Olaston- 
bury baa an organised department 
and la motor equipped and South 
Windsor recently purchssed a motor 
apparatus. It la fell that the plan 
of riving aid should be extended. 
This will ba of benefit to the small-
er towns In the area.

For Sorrico and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

S A M  Y U L Y E S
SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE  

701 Main Straat
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Don’t Let the Weather 
Dampen Your Chnnre of 
Winning Pari of (he

$100 Door Prize!
Divided Three Waya:

$75 $35 $50

By G. HOLMES 
Decorative Upholsterer
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TO A L L  HOMELOVERS
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the stormy weather 
started this last week 

before Christmas, atorss today re-
ported that business has not been 
matsrUIly leasensd, and large num-
bers of psopis today made the 
rounds of the various Manchester 
stores. Which thte year art offer- 
■nr greater holiday bargains, with 
wider assortmsnts and choices of 
stock than aver before. a  perusal 
of the Herald's Bargain Hound col-
umns adll provs to you the niim- 
Mrs of unusual and interesting 
gifts that are being offered this 
Christmas. Thera are all kinds of 
textiles, dress goods, sports and 
business cloths, shoes, and all that 
go to turn out the properly dressed 
I)erson: those looking about for fur-
niture. dishes, or any of the articles 
of home furnishing, stoves, electrical 
supplies, musical Instruments — 
everything for the home, can find 
them In a number of local estab-
lishments.

All kinds of equipment for sports 
small gift articles of a hundred 
sorts and shapes and kinds, suitabls 
for everybody, are right here In 
town for you to choose from. There 
len I any need at all to contemplate 
a tedlus and crushing shopping tour 
to some far away center when right 
In the center of your own town eo 
many bargains and Interesting 
stocks are spread out for your 
choosing Try shopping at home 
this year, only shop now. As the 
week draws to an end you won't 
find so much of an assortment left 
and In buying it s ' first coma, first 
servled."

This week ths food buying will 
Interest evsry housewife. Look 
at all of the good things to sat 
that ars to be found In Manches-
ter a groceries and markets and 
food specialty shops.

Baksrtss are buellv bringing out 
frult cakes, plea and holidisy con-
fections as markats hang up their 
turkeys, ducks and chickens for all 
to see and desire. Food special-
ties from foreign natlona are 
stocked In many local groceries, 
whils all of the food stores have 
Reeat supplies of. tha provlslona that 
become so neceseary at Christmas 
and New Year's Urns.

Some lucky people, we hear, are 
going to gat automobiles for Christ-
mas, and there certainly are some 
snappy new models being showm on 
the salesroom floors here. Others 
are going to get new things for 
their homes, like stoves, ice boxes, 
rugs, hsatsra and furniture of all 
kinds. And soma, soon, plan to 
redscorate rooms and mske "new " 
soma spacs that they have for 
months been hoping company 
wouldn't notice too closely.

No matter what you plan to buy, 
or do to your homo, vou can buy 
It. or arrange for it, right In your

Old Ap«l Opera Ho u m  BeinK 
('onvertid Into A  ManufaC' 
turing Plant Now.

The Brick building oo Apel Place 
.and Oakland street, sold ovsr a yM r 
ago to a Hartford oil burner com-
pany with the expacteUon that it 
would be at onca put into u m . Is 
now being put into coodttlon.

Soon after buying the building, 
“  Apal’s Opera House, ths 

Hartford company purchased an-
other building In Massachusetts 
which is now in operation. The Arm 
did considerable work on the local 
building, iuch as constructing new 
supMrts, laying floors, replacing 
brofcan windows and clearing out 
the placa. Man ara now at work in. 
stalling a new elevator shaft. There 
Is also being built an addition to tbs 

^.***** wire cable
that will be used In operating the 
elevator. a

Thla Week
21. — Fifth annual High

Mhool concert and carol elng at 
High school hall, three choruses and 
orchestra.

Dee. 23. — M. H. B.-Mlddletown 
f»m e  at Stete Armory.

^  ,  Naxt Waak
Dec. 31. — Legion's New Year's 

Rvs ball at State Armory.
Also Country Club's New Year's 

Gvs dance at club.
Also, Knights ot Columbus, New 

Years Eve party at Rainbow. Bol- 
Ion,- I

SIBERIAN WINDS 
CHILLING EUROPE

Snow And Sleel Strikes h  
Area From Northern Scot-
land To Southern Greece.

May Find Employment 
For World War Veteran

Coming Bvaato 
Jan, 27.—MId-yMr graduaUon at 

Manchester High school.

When these changes ars mads‘‘t * *  ore mads it
Is understood that ths company will----- w . « . g « s e e w  r v a i i

.'-tart moving in machinery for the 
manufacture of oil burners.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
FOR SHEA TESTIMONIAL

NATALE GARRONE HEADS 
ITAUAN CLUB FOR YEAR

Is R«-elccted With Other Off! 
cerg At A  Largely Attended 
Meeting; Thoge Who Take 
Office.

Banquet To Honor State Sena- 
tor-EIect To Be Held At 
HilKop Club On Jan. 11.

Ssdrlck Straughan. chairman of 
the eommltts# on tIeksU for the
teetlmonlal dinner to bt given Sena-
tor-elect William J. Shea, today an-
nounced that the tickets would go 
on eala tomorrow. Ths dinner will 
be held on January H  and tha Hill-
top Clubhouae has been selected as 
the scene.

Mr. Straughan will distribute tic-
kets to representatives op the com-  ̂
mittee In the tow-ns of Marlborough I 
Glastonbury. South Wlndior. East 
Hartford, Wethersfleld. Newington 
and Rocky Hill, which towns, with 
Manchester comprise the Fourth 
Senatorial District.

The seating cspaelty Is limited to 
300 and a rush for tickets Is expect-
ed

The annus] meeting of ths mem- 
berihlp of tho Italltn club on Nor- 
man street was held yesterday af-
ternoon at ths club quarters with s 
Ikfg* attendance. Officers were all 
n -e lM t^  for the ensuing year 
NaUIe Oarrons being again named 
proMdont. A  flnt dlnntr w o  serv-
n̂ l ‘ fu 2  •»Joy«<l foi-ling the business seaalon.

Ths officers elected yesterday are 
I follows:

^ P w ld sn t ' Natele Osrrons; Vice 
iTesident, Arturo Oremmo; 0>rre- 
sp)ndlng Secretary. Frank Fac 
chettl; Financial Secretary. John 
^ Idera; Treasurer. Joseph Levrlo: 
Au.^tora of Accounts, B. F. Carlnl 
and John Rote; Sergeant at Arms. 
Fraqk Plano; Trustees. Joseph Na- 
tetto. Antonio Giorgio, Thomas 
Boplensa* Paul Urlano, Patrick 
Anello, and Louis Monaco; Stew- 
ar^ . FrMk Sonega, Joseph Albo, 
Peter Pella and BatUsta Peretto.

LOCAL MASONIC LODGE 
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

London. Dec. 19.— (a P ) — icy 
northeast winds from Slbsrla ladsn, 
with snow and ilaet struck Europe 
today from northern BcoUahd to 
southern Greece, sending tempera- 
***J!2 . *“ ®*’**” *̂  record lows.*^ 

Official forecasts said thsra was 
sven worse coming.

London temperatures dropped 
from 42 degrees Fahrenheit to 2«  In 
24 hours, bringing the coldest day in 
"  j  Snow fell over .Scotland
and England as far eouth as Lon- 
don.

At _ Ha.stlngs, one of Britain’s 
warmest south coast resorts, water 
froas on the beach.

onideet temperatures. 
23 to 30 degress below aero, wtre re- 
ported from the Carpathian moun-
tain d stricts of eastern Czecho- 
fow "^ "  In Prague It was 17 be-

R ’s beginning to look as thouga^ord. 
something may be done to And em-
ployment for Umberto Agostlnaib 
of 72 West street, a World War 
vaUran and W PA worker who is 
one of tho.se laid off by the federal 
government on the eve of the 
Chrtstmae holidays.

Many Lyman of 83 North atreat. 
who ia connected with the state 
employment eervioe, today askad 
The Herald for complete details of 
AgosUneUl's war tervlca and rec-

2(r. Lgrma
M M  to erhig the matter ba/ore 
A ^ u r  8 . Gary, who le In charge ot

Din «ald thut he in-

veteimn^ oaaee and baa his office 
in the stete building ta Hartford.

•toerely
Chaeau Thierry in tha 

World wer end eufftm from ohronic 
broochlUe. Awarded three medala 
for Nrviea to hie oountiy. Mr. Agoa- 
Unelll was ao haart-hrokan at^tha 
loss of hie W PA teb Just before 
Christmas that he thr 
turn the medals.

breatened to re-

HISS STANWYCK STARS 
AS SOCIALITE SLEUTH

At a meeting to be held tomorrow 
evening the speakers and those who 
win have other parts in the pro-
gram will he selected

rrcmonie.s To Take Place To-
morrow Evening At The 
Temple; Expect A Large 
Attendance.

PKETENOER LEAVES PAK18.

Paris. Dec. 19.— (A P ) — Grand 
Duke Vladimir, pretender to the top-
pled throne "of nil the Russia,” left 
by automohile today for Amorbach, 
near Munich, to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with his sister. Grand 
Diichese Mario, wife of Prince 
Charles of Lenlngen.

to the 
Fhen Is

ht

PIUS

NO NEED to have worn, 
moth-eaten upholstered fur-
niture. REPLACE shabby, 
worn, out-of-date fabrica 
with oiir new fahrire, sslset- 
•d for comfort and quality.

* 3 2 . 0 0
No Down Poymocitt
Only $1.00 A Wfwltl

I6MM

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the InsUllatlon of the 
newly elected officers of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. The ceremonies 
which will be open to the public by 
Invitation will takn placF toniorrow 
night In the Temple. Invitations 
have been accepted by the various 
orders of the Masonl'c fraternity and 
a large attendance is planned for.

The Installation exercises will be-
gin promptly at eight o’clock with 
Past Master James Richmond In 
charge aeslsted by Past Master 
Peter Wind. Refreshments will be 
served at the conclusion.

Masonic fraternity activities for 
thla week are as follows-

Tonight, regular weekly bridge 
party, 7:48: regular meeting of De- 
Molny, 8 o'clock.

Tomorrow night, 8 o'clock, Man- 
ehester lodge Installation.

Wednesday. Delta, chapter, R.a  
M. regular meeting.
w ^*“ 8°  P*rty conductedby Tall Cedare.

Saturday, umial setback 
(new eeries).

Bitter Cold Cnweloome 
^ e  bitter cold was especially un-

welcome In Czechoslovakia becau.se 
the loss of the rich Sudetenlond coal 
fle l^  to Germany has resulted In a 
coal shortage at present 

In Paris yesterday a low of 14 de-
grees was registered, but there was 
no snow. Cafe terraces lighted 
braziers to keep their customers 
warm.

Berlin reported 22-degree weath-
er while Ice-breakera off the north 
German coast attempt to keep the 
Baltic free of Ice Jams.

•^ '" 8  bridges In The 
Netherlands were frozen Into Inac 
tion and many roads were lmpa.ssa' 
ble due to Ice. Because of the 
strong east wind, water was ao low 
between the maln'and and the Fri 
Sian Islands that no ships could 
cross.

^ p ress  Detoyed by BUsaarda.
The Simplon-Orient express was 

long delayed by bllazarda in Yugo-
slavia. ”

Lifeboats aided distressed ships 
off the British coast. Five men 
were saved from a sinking French 
schooner near Landsend, Britain's 
westernmost point.

Ten men on a Hull trawler were 
rescued after the ship sprang a 
leak. A radio message from The 
Netherlands steamer Aldcmamln 
reported one seaman was lost over-
board during the storm.

The cold sped gave promise that 
the usual wet and muddy cnirlst- 
mas of western Europe might give 
way to traditional picture-postcard 
snow and holly weather.

CHRISTMAS TREE SALES 
VERY BRISK THIS YEAR

party

FREE! Footstool, 2 extra 
FlUows with every order.

H.1 V0 A  Movio 
Theatre Right 
in tha Rome

CHUDREN GET GIFTS 
AT ARMY, NAVY CLUB

Vorlh End Dealers’ Stocks Al-
most Depleted Today; Trees 
Are Costing More, They Re- 
port.

Our Work of Superior 
GuoJIt)'!

Our (  harming Fabrire Only 
A Few Dollere More.

r *  «uehl

n  Years
Tour Local Dpholetererl

j ^ f c o d S h e W i d ^ h K "
k remaeraten, sad you will
^ * ' 3  -v***'*"’' ^thTh.

Manchester 
Upholstering: Co.

IS SCHOOL STREET

hUbdlB, , .T i,"s E E 7 f"T O D A T i

iin e ^

n t  - j  i
rTtOtOj

AMD

A powerful lU  Wall 
Bleelrir Driven Prejee- 
lot with anlvertal * p ^  
c • n t r e 11 e d nolor. 

8-L-O-W melisa 
•nd felt setlen pie. 

Ltvret. 40tt lu eapas-̂  
hr. Shews pic-
ture abnut 38 In. 
at dIeUneie n( |j 
ft. CnmpIHe with 
Card and ipeelot 
Kertlone frolee- 

Mn. Bulb and Be)l|| 
Shiped nare Untfl 
•■<»h I  eoler alta«h-| 
wienL

About 250 Youngsters Are Re-
membered By Santa Claus 
At Christmas Social Gath-
ering.

The stock of Cfliriitmaa treea of-
fered for sale by North End deal-
ers was pretty well depleted. The 
number of trees offered in that part 
of the town was small os compared 
to the south end.

At the south end the efforts made 
by some of the dealers to secure 
more trees from Nova Scotia waa 
without reaulU. Treea now coming 
in from Vermont and New Hamp-
shire are helping to supply the need, 
but the dealers expect that their 
stocks of the better trees will all ba 
•old this week. •

The trees are costing more this 
year and thoy are not of as good 
quality as In the past

What happens when on Irapulsivt 
society girl decides to solve a mur-
der mystery U raveolod In 'The 
Mad Miss Manton,”  RKO Radio's 
comedy-thriller oo-sterring Barbara 
Stanwyck and Henry Fonda at 
the State Tuesday and Wadneaday

MIsa Stonwlck, a wealthy debu-
tante whose escapades and sensa-
tional pranks keep her In continual 
trouble with the police, evokes a 
■tinging editorial from Fondas 
newspaper. As a result, when she 
flnds a body In a deserted house 
and reporu it to the authorities, 
they assume she Is perpetrating an-
other "stunt"— especially when the 
body Is found to have vanished.

But with the aid of her little 
group of Intimate girl friends Miss 
Stanwyck decides to Investigate the 
affair on her own. This leada her 
Into a atormy romance with Fonda 
and hectic arguments with the po-
lice. The discovery of a second 
body, the raappearanoe of the first 
one. and sinister warnings and shots 
in the dark maintain an atmosohere 
of suspense and excitement right up 
to the gripping climax.

Sam Levene heads the suptxirt 
Ing eaxt as the harassed police I'eu- 
tenant, and Stanley Ridges. Penny 
Singleton. Paul Outlfoyle, Frances 
Mercer. Vicki Lester, Eleanor Han- 

n and Whitney Bourne have Im 
poFtant roles. Leigh Jason direct 
cd this production by P. J. Wolfson

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN 
ASSURED FOR NATION

Cohimbus. O., Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
militant campaign to return pro-

hibition In some form wsa assured 
the nation today by Blsh/ip Ralph 
(Tushman of the Methodist Eotsco- 
pal church’s Denver area, newly 
elected head of the 
League of America.

Bishop Cushman, named presi-
dent as the League's 30th national 
convention drew to a close, was 
supported in his drivs by other 
prominent dry leaders at ths ses-
sions and reaffirmation by dele-
gates of the organization's stand

pointedly, he included Tunis and the 
Somali coast "aa well aa (^rstco, 
Nloa and Bavola” —oU nomad In Ital-
ian ogltaUon for Fteneh territory.

Concerning Jewish rofugeea From 
Germany, the foreign minister said 
France expected ail countries to Join 
in efforts to alleviate their plight, 
especially that of chUdroo. He stet- 
od that a special French eommUtee 
with many rellglona represented 
soon would be formed to old la this 
task. This committee, he esld, would 
work with the French government 
to handle the influx of refugeef into 
France and would give s p e ^ i study 
to the question of child refugees, 

would Condemn Actions
Deputy Jean Fernand-Laur 

Indepehdept Republican from 
proposed Uigt the Chamber y 
resolution condemning "the d
able treatment Inflicted upon o_____
racial, religious and political nUnorl- 
tiea in Europe."

The resolution requests other na-
tions, including the United States, 
to adopt a common policy agalnat 
racist peroacutlon. It was roforrod to 
the Chamber's Foreign Affairs Ceim- 
mittee for otudy.

Meanwhile, the "no ourrendar” 
bloc united strange bedfellows — 
Communists, Roj^ iete and inde-
pendent Centrists—in opposition to 
cession of any East African colonies 
to Italy.

Members of the group
Prime Minister Chamberlain

warned

would go to Rome with euch on offer 
In his pocket when he vleite Musso-
lini Jan. 11-14.

n Duce'e ellence In bis Rewumm 
speech yesterday on the Italian 
com pol^ for territorial expansion 
in the Mediterranean and Redroaa 
foiled to itlfle French feari.

TWO HELD FOR ARSON 
AFTER $300,000 BLAZE

against liquor. 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of 

Richmond, Va., dry crusader for 
more than 50 years, predicted that 
■ e country would become arid 

ain in an address concluding the 
convention lost night.

Uttleton, N. H„ Dec. 10.— (A P )— 
ica, ncwi.v — prominent Littleton businessman 
Anti-Saloon , nnd one of his employes today face?

' oroaignment on charges growing out 
o f investigation of ■ fire which last 
week caused 1300,000 damage to 
four stores.

County flollcltor Norris H. Cotton 
lost night announced the arrest of 
Gayton O. Parker, 54. on a charge 
of arson, and of bis employer, Wil-
liam H. (Sullen, hardware merchant 
and oil company head, on a charge 
of being an accesoory before the 
fact of arsoe.

FRENCH TO GO TO AH)
OF BRITISH IN BATTLE

AGENTS PONDER HOW 
TO LOAD SCRAP IRON

(OontlnnMl froiD Page One.)

^ e  annual (Christmas party for 
children of members was held Sat- 
urday Afternoon In the Army and 
Navy Club. It was In charge of 
Arthur McCann, past president 

Candy, on^nges and loe

LEGALLY CHANGED
NAME TO COSTER

(ContriiDad from Page Ops.)

^  ^ven to about 200 roungsters 
bertflte a gift to e*ch child present._  —  ----- ....... present.
The club was fittingly decorated for

8*« th« 1939 Models 
Today.

ly, Wm  
staitefl

ly. Bio-

R. S. 
Potterton

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

■i4-HOlR SERVICE

PHONE 6.320

Vuw — *
16 prop'*®'

“At tht Center” Phone 3733!
BOLAND  
OIL CO.

ELECTRIC DRIVE 
PROIECTOR

the annual occasion.
> presented by

children assembled 
" " " ‘ f Christma.x 

‘ he happiest 
parties for children ever held at the 
Club.

Pewerful RI e e t r 1 e 
Motor, Nho»x rlear, 
teed (lied action 
plOttrM. Complete 
with M rt Roll ot 
Rilm and ProAecter 
Rolb. A sennilen.

JAPANESE TRYING
TO OUST RAIDERS

(OoBttaDsd from Pngs One.)

achieved

P ) - A #  
ith. op- 
tat the 
I, teeDp 
> e< the 
InctleR, mmXsmm

HOLIDAY BEAUTY!
881 M AIN STREET MAN'CmSTBlk

Open Evtalngs TU 18 UntU Christmas.

Make your appointment at 
Harriett’s early so >-ou’ll be 
sure to look your best. Once 
■gain we remind you that 
Evelyn Waterman Helm 
now on our .staff.

' I HARRIETT’S
B E A U T Y  SALO N

Harriett SchaUer Horan,
Prop.

1*9 Cflnter St. Tel. 6824

5 -  T U R K EYS OR PIGS FREE! -  5
One To Eflch of Five Winner*:

V SATUR D AY. DECE.MBER 24, A T  8 P. M. 
NOTH ING  TO B U Y l NO  STRINGS ATTACHED! 

Juflt Fill In Coupon and Leave It With Ua!

� P O PULA R FO O D M A RKET
858 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
N h w e

Ileve the Japaneae have
‘ he moment 

and now intend to consolidate their 
gains.
n.Tie* l*ngthy procoas of
pactfleatloa miut be completed as a 
prelude to effective political and 
tw r ite ^  ever conquered

Observers point out that the oe- 
almost two 

months ago. gave the Japanaos af- 
facUva control over the moat im-

Kol-Shek bad for Importing muni- 
tions and other war suppllM Too 
U gave the Japanese a bus for w-

M Invasion o f
K w o n ^  provinee. Important Clji- 
n ^  stronghold west of Canton

building up 
organization while 

*• principally ta
molatenonca of the outpixite which 
form a eordon around the 
•outhara osapert.

Fairfield for the suicide-swindler Is 
led in the name of F. Donald Coster 
which Is the name under which he is 
being buried. Tbie lends subatentlo- 
tion to the haws that ha bad mads a 
legal change in his name.

To Dissolve Obetruottons 
The change In name li  also ex-

pected to dlieolve eny legal obstruc-
tions to Iniuronce, property holdings 
and bank accounts in tbs name of 
Coaler. Persona In close touch 
with the situation pointed out any-
one ha.x a right to change his name 
through the courts If they approve.

Coster-Musics, according to police 
records, was born in Naples, Italy In 
1877 which would make him 81. Ac-
cording to the flctltloua biography 
he furnished Who’s Who, bolstered 
by false birth certificates filed in 
Washington. D. C , hla date of birth 
was May 12. 1884.

The death certificate lists this 
date o f birth but gives the birth-
place as New York (?1ty. The age is 
given as 54 years, seven months and 
five days

a plan to surrender port or all of 
French and British Somaliland to 
Italy.

Pending debate on the Daladler 
government's foreign policy next 
month. Bonnet said he would confine 
himself to repeating previous state-
ments on foreign policy that:

1. ' French-Brltleh relatione never 
have been closer than at preeent.

2. Tlje Fronco-Germon friendship 
accord was signed to promote Euro-
pean peace and eettle "mlsunder- 
etondlng" between Paris and Berlin.

S. Hla oft-repeated statement. 
"France never will cede on inch of 
territory" with an explanation of 
diplomatic action taken following 
Italian demonstrations demanding 
Tunisia. Corsica, and ,Nice.

4. France will hold to the non-
intervention accord designed to iso-
late the Spanish civil war.

"We believe that the war would 
end soon If foreign elates left the 
Spanish alone, face to face.”  he said. 

Pass Budget Without Debate 
The minister's brief declaration 

resulted in Immediate passage with-
out debate of the budget for his min-
istry.

Bonnet stated flaUy that any at-
tempt to force France to cede any 
of her territory "could only lead to 
armed conflict."

In French territory, he said

San Francisco, Dec. 19— (A P )__
Agents for the Greek freighter 
Spyros were puzsled today as to 
how to load 2,000 mors tons o f scrap 
iron and clear the ship for Japan os 
500 pickets prepared to march out 
of Chinatown to renew lines 
through which longsboremea have 
lefused to poos.

To reports that the ship might 
abandon attempte to flu out its 
cargo here and taka on aorap iron 
at San Pedro. H. R. Lester, spokes-
man for the General Steamship 
<^)mpany. agents for the ship’s op-
erator, replied: "That would cost a 
fortune. I  honestly don't Icnow what 
we are going to do.”

POUCE GUARD CONSULATE

DJIbouU, French SomoUIonA Dec. 
19.— (A P )—Police guarded the Ital-
ian consulate today os columns of 
French and native Inhabitants 
marched through the streete pro- 
teetlng their loyalty to France in 
the face of the Italian press cam- 
palpi demanding control of 
Red Sea port Both Arab . 
Somali leaders sent declarations 
loyalty to the governor o f  
SomolUand.

S IA T I
Four question marks appear' ob 

the certificate opposite the place for

TOMORROW AND WED.

listing the names and blrthploca of 
his parents.

F D R SOUNDS KEYNOTE 
IN MESSAGE TO SCOUTS

treat

Addreas...

OeeXAW M fll IMVIOBNDl

Weet Uavea, Dea 19.— (A P ) — 
The Armstrong Ruhhsr

Dfew York, Dse. 19.— (A P )— 
Prssident Roossvelt sounded ths 

o ' pre.<airlstmas 
festivities today in a message to the 
B to Scouts o f Amarloe.

ths msssogs, mode pubUo hY Chtef  
Scout ExsouUve Jemsa H. W est 
•uggsatod that "all o f ua do a good 
dero for soma other person, espe- 
oioUy for some otis who la Is m fortu. 
Bate than ourselves.”

declMsd'an ouual
«< W  per J W S t o p w .  so t »

th e  Preeideat wilt extend foiwml
'^ tld e  greetlata to the uttoa 

* to a eeteewsy at which 
tiM

Ward E. Krause
Instructor 

CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Stndio: 87 Wolnnt Street 
__________ TeL 8886

TOMORROW AND WED.

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER OIAMT 

.  —  NIOHTI
A B IO  FOUR HOUR HHOWi

m a n
U eS IS T F R S
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CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
BY CANDLE-UGHT

Aoniial Rhes Held Last Eve-
ning Before Large Andi- 
ence At South Methodist.

The annual Candle-Light Carol 
service was offered last evening to a 
large audience at the South Metho-
dist church.

Following an introductory Christ-
mas recital on the carillon by John 
Hutt, the choir sang "Silent Night, ’ 
from the tower room. "Pastorale 
Symphony" from Handel's • "Mea-
■■■k** unfit tVin■lob'’ , held sway until the proces-
sional "O Come All Ye Faithful." 
The robed choir of 30 voices pre-
ceded up the center aisle, bearing 
candles, which were placed on a 
table beneath the panel of the Lord's 
Supper In the center of the chancel. 
A lighted star sent its rays from the 
rose window about. A large gold 
cress blended with the candle light 
in ‘ front of the table, holding the 
small candles. The little lights shone, 
t' loughout the service. Wreaths, 

gjifo evergreen trees, draped only 
r »1th silver and polnsettiaa com-
plete a beautiful .seasonal setting.

Thei opening carol was Mauder's 
IVOnly a Little Village". Chadwick’s 

Child is Born in Bethlehem” 
*iormed an Interesting contrast. This 
was followed by "Dost Thou In a 
Manger Lie."

Mrs. Eunice Hobentbal reached a 
dramatic high-light in Dickinson's 
''Nowell," which has been a favorite 
in the carol service for years. The 
tenor section gave splendid support 
in tils  strenuous “Nowell.” The 
"Gloria In Excelsls" set to music by 
Molr, gave added meaning to the 
familiar words of the Communion 
Service. Miss Elleanor Willard and 
Robert Gordon, carried Incidental 
oolo parts here effectively.

The (Christmas text of Dickinson's 
"A  Story Fair We Now Will Bring", 
is quite inclusive. The Shepherds, 
the Magi, appear. Miss Willard sang 
the lullaby measures—Mr. Gordon

tionai appreciation o l the spirit of 
Christmas Ilea in the bearte of 
those whose thoughts and deeds 
show the unselflstoess of Christ 
. . . rather than, their perfunctory 
gifts?

"The Kingdom of God has Uvod In 
spirit, through all the years, and Is 
surely coming to pass, but before 
that happens, every country and 
race must contribuate ite share to 
the CTiristlan civilization.”

Dr. Story closed with the reading 
of Oxenham’s:
"In Christ there is no east or west 
In Him no south or north 
But one great fellowship of love, 
Throughout the whole wide earth.”

Recreation 
Center Items

EAST SIDE

Today: ^
There will Ijc no women’s gym 

class tonight but Instead the wom-
en members will have their annual 
C^iristmas party. They will meet at 
the Rec at 7 o'clock and all are re-
minded to bring a ten cent funny 
gift.

The men's gym class will meet 
as usual from 8 to 9 o’clock.

DELEGATES FROWN 
ON LANDON TALK

Argentines Point Out No As-
surance Given On ‘'Good 
Neighbor** Poficy.

TOe Junior boys’ plunge period

appropriately taking tbe "M agr 
phrases. In trilogy form, the com-Pl
mon man, the intellectual, the 
spiritual, follow one another, ending 
with a soft "Alleluia."

The closing carol wa-s “Glorious Is 
Thy Name" (Mozart’s Twelfth 
Mass). The text “Calm On the 
Listening Ear” formed a choir bene-
diction, to the tune of St. Agnes.

C2tfton Brainerd at the organ, ac-
companied with sympathy and ac-
curacy throughout the carol service, 
directing the choir with precision. 
The recessional "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem” was accompanied with 
more verve and exultation than such 
a text Invites, but the choir deftly 
held its ground, proving an under-
standing of text in the final stanza 
sung outside the auditorium.

A  note of credit is due Mr 
Brainerd In tbe smooth modulations 
and appropriate selections of the 
"Pastorale Sympbany" and "''He 
Shall Feed His Flock", the latter 
used briefly during the offertory. 
Also the delicate celeste modulation 
from Dunham's Sevengold Amen 
which followed the benediction.

Dr. Story’s Message
Dr. Earl E. Story gave a brief 

message, with a timely challenge for 
the spirit of (Thriatmaa. U.slng Mat-
thew 8:11 aa a text, he mentioned 
the Magi who looked for, and found, 
the Christ. Referring to Van Dyke’s 
The Other Wise Man. “we have the 
fourth member of the Magi, who 
looked for, but did not find, the 
Christ. How many of us today look 
for Him? Do we find Him? Peo-
ple have been looking for CStrlst 
through the ages. Some Ume after 
His birth, a 'band of Greeks’ said 
'We would see Jesus!' The people of 
Macedonia asked Paul to send them 
someone who would tell them about 
Jesus.

"From the north, south, east and 
west, they have come to seek Him. 
They still do.”  »

Dr. Story commented upon a re-
cent magazine article which gave 
graphic accounts of how Christmas 
is observed in different lands. "How 
do we observe Christmas in our 
land? Are we guilty of Over-com- 
merclallzlng Christmas . . .  of 
thinking of it in terms of giving 
and receiving? How much more re-
ligious value, how much more emo-

wlll be from 6 to 6
The Junior room will be open 

from 6 to 9 o'clock under the direc-
tion of John Falkoski.

The men's plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The women's plunge period will 
follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.

A  late plunge period for men will 
follow the gym class.

The small gym will be open for 
handball from 5 to 7 o’clock.

The small gym will be reserved 
for boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The small gym is reserved for 
fencing from 9 to 10 o'clock.

The night school sewing class 
will meet in the sewing room at 7 
o’clock.

The Wildcats will practice bas-
ketball from 5 to 8 o’clock.

The Comets will practice from 6 
to 7 o'clock.

Why not give a Recreation (Cen-
ter membership to friends or rela-
tives for Christmas. Stop at tbe 
office and find out about the rates. 
Membership cards will be mailed 
out in time for Christmas.

SNYDER*S TRIAL NEARS 
CLIMAX OF VERDICT

Los Angeles, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —
Martin (the Gimp) Snyder's trial 
today neared the climax of a Jury’a 
verdict—a verdict that might free 
him or put him behind prison bars 
for a maximum of 115 years.

The 44-year-old ex-husband of 
Songbird Ruth Etting Is charged 
with three counts of attempted 
murder, two of kidnaping and one 
of violating the state gun law.

All these accusations grew out of 
shooting last Oct. 15 in which 

Miss Etting’s bridegroom, Pianist 
MyrI Alderman, was wounded pain-
fully b\it not seriously In the abdo-
men.

Testimony was expected to be 
brief today, with, the possibility an-
other "mystery”  witness might 
take the stand for the state. I f  the 
cIo.sing arguments by prosecution 
and defense are not too lengthy, the 
six men and six women Jurors will 
receive the case before nightfall.

K  M, C. A, Notes
Today:
7:30—"Y "  dancing class Christ-

mas party in the first floor socloj 
room. Mrs. Walter Wlrtolla will 
take charge of the dancing and 
Russell Potterton wdll assist at the 
piano.

7:30-8:30—Suicides va. Center 
Springs.

8:30-0:30—Eagles vs. Hawks.
8:00— "Y ” Monday Evening Bowl-

ing League.
Morlartys va. Silbros.
Gibson's va. Mailmen.
Reid’s vs. Howard Oil Co.
8:30— Weaving class with Miss 

Tinker.
Hospital Cliristmaa party wrlll be 

held tonight.

Lima, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Delegates 
to the Pan-American Conference ex-
pressed the belief today that A lf M. 
London's speech emphasizing the 
Monroe doctrine was highly dis-
tasteful to Argentina, which already 
had differences with the United 
States on the question of continental 
solidarity and defense.

A few hours after the speech, 
however, Isidore Ruiz Moreno, 
chairman of the Argentine delega-
tion. declared “we already have 
smoothed out some differences and 
I am sure a complete accord will be 
reached."

Argentina has been fighting the 
United States on the matter of con-
tinental solidarity ever since the 
conference opened.

She refuses to approve any pact 
against aggression or any strong 
declaration that applies only to 
"outside aggression,” claiming that 
tbe United States Is a potential 
threat to Latin American nations 
because they have no assurances 
President Roosevelt's "good neigh-
bor" policy would continue under a 
different regime.
oqSckLSGI. .OVg. cGnremD-fcze 

Did Not Give .4ssurancen
The Argentine delegates were 

quick to point out that London, the 
Republican presidential nominee in 
1936, did not give such assurances, 
but that he did give assurances that 
the United States would continue 
the Monroe Doctrine which Argen-
tina despises. - -

London spoke tn a world-wide 
broadcast last night. The speech 
was delivered outside the Confer-
ence hall, but it was generally 
agreed It would have a definite ef-
fect on the Conference itself.

He declared that the people of 
the Americas were "horrified and 
shocked" by the “ Incredible brutal-
ity" of the world on “both sides of 
us," asserting that the United 
States, regardless of the party In 
power In Washington, would “not 
tolerate any foreign government 
gaining a foothold on this conti-
nent."

Spreading Propaganda
"Agents of totalitarian powers 

are busy spreading propaganda all 
over Central America and South 
America to the effect that these 
countries cannot count on the con-
tinuity of the policy of the United 
states," Landon -said.

"Let me say that there Ls one 
policy which the people of the Unit-
ed States have pursued for more 
than a century rcgardles-s of elec-
tion results. That policy Is that the

Hospitalization
Community Plan

Don’t be unprepared for the 
e.vpenses of accident or sick-
ness. Our Plan provides ac-
tual expenses not exceeding;

95.00 per day Hospitalization 
in any Hospital for 35 days 
for any one disability.

95.00 per day for Graduati- 
Nurse while not In Hospital 
for a limit of 35 days.

$15.00 for Anaesthetic and Op-
erating or Delivery Room.

.$5.00 per day Maternity Case 
Hospitalization up to a limit 
of 14 days confinement after 
to months from original date 
o f the policy.

Cost Annually..................910.
Plans available to Groups, 
Indlvidanls and Families.

Call 3013
BENJ.\MIN CH ENEY

175 East Center Street

V. ■

Beauty service orders may be pro-
cured at this Salon entitling the hold-
er to the beauty services she’ll appre-
ciate most at her favorite Salon. 
Bright idea, don’t you think, for a 
different gift?

JA M ES’ B E A U T Y  S A L O N
74 East Center St. Next to the Telephone Co, 

Telephone 4201

United Stetea will not tolerate any 
foreign government gaining a foot-
hold on thla continent.”

He expressed confidence Commun-
ism and Nazllsm would not succeed 
in this hemisphere because "tbe 
spirt of liberty Is too strong."

WAR VETS, AUXlUARY 
HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ABIMKllArEU PKE88

Pomfret—The Pomfrel nativity 
play, an annual Christmas feature 
since 1912 and attracting' spectators 
from New York and Boston, waa 
given two performances In the 
auditorium of the Pomfret school. 
The cast Is made up wholly of Pom-
fret residents and at least two of 
them have played In every per-
formance during the past 26 years.

New Haven —Professor Halford 
E. Luccock, preaching at the Yale 
chapel service, likened the flight of 
the Infant Jesus and .loseph and 
.Mary Into Egypt to escape a perse-
cution of Jews with the situation 
facing Jews In Germany today and 
urged that the United States be-
come an "Egypt" as a haven for the 
oppressed.

Wllllmantlc—First prize In the 
eastern seaboard men’s doubles 
duckpin bowling tournament, which 
opened Saturday night and lasted 
until early Sunday morning went to 
the Rockville team of Janton and 
Berthold whose 10-game score of 
2,613 gave them the $110 award.

r>anta Claus Distributes Gifts 
To 65 Boys And Girls At .An-
nual Social Event.

The British War 'Veterans and 
Auxiliary, held their annual Christ-
mas party for their children on Sat-
urday night In Tinker Hall. Sixty- 
five boys and girls were present to 
he the guests qf “Old Santa".

The stage was prettily arranged 
with a big CThrlstmas tree trimmed 
with colored lights, and gifts piled 
under It ready for Santa Claus to 
dispose of. A tasty luncheon was

served to the children and their par-
ents.

The feature of the evening, waa 
the entertainment. In the form of a 
radio broadcast, and "X-M-A-S", 
being the .Station. Fifteen children 
took part in this broadcast with, 
poems, dances, and Christmas 
carols. Old Santa was luhered in 
during the program, and was given 
a place among the children on the 
stage. It waa a perfect setting.

During a Short Intermission, 
president Mrs. Kane and commander 
Fred Baker, were' called upon to 
sing.

Miss Ilene Tlfney played the piano 
for the children. She was later re-
membered by .Santa, who presented 
her with a gift from the Auxiliary 
and Post. At the close of the broad-
cast the children sang In their own 
way. "A  Merry Christmas To All” .

TOBACCO GROWERS 
REJECT QUOTA PLAN

Washington, Dec. 19— '(A P ) — 
The farmers' attitude toward the 
New Deal agricultural program ap-
peared clouded today by rejection of 
tobacco marketing controls shortly 
after quotas had been approved for 
cotton.

Admlnlstratoln crlUca argued that 
the crop control law had been re- ' 
pudlated by growers In 14 states. I 
who defeated marketing quotas Sat-
urday for hurley and dark type 
tobacco.

A majority waa returned In behalf 
of the controls, but the favorable 
vote of two-thirds of the participat-
ing farmers—aa rcqulreil by law— 
was lacking. Producers of flue- 
cured tobacco and rice previously 
had turned down quotas.

Santa, with the help of others, gave 
every child a gift.

It took some time to hand these

411 out, and Old Santa waa protty 
glftwaawell t l i ^  out when the lost 

presented.

Given W ith Cash Sales A l l 
D ay Tu esd ay In Both 

Stores

TIm JW.HAL4 CORK
M A NC H ISTia COHH>

CiK0US€ SON,
IN C .

.Shop Tuesday for More Gift Items and Save With 
Double Green Stamps.

Christmas Special

M agazine Racks
■i.'.'.i. '-■*»•-

Other
Styles

89c 
Up to 
$4.95

Cash and 
’ Carry

L . '

On Sale 
Tues. 

and Wed. 
Only

Your choire o f either Walnut or Maple finish in these 
really excellent magazine carriers. Nicely s ty l^  and 
very well fini.ahed— they will be a credit to any well fur- 
ni.sho(l room, and a valued Christmas gift.

Keep vouR eve on

Make Your Plans Now To 
Celebrate New Years

At

Dante’s Restaurant
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

Watch For Our Announcement Tomorrow!

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

CMIflU

Check the sm okers on y o ur Chrlstm os l is t «  
delig h t them with those g a ily -w ra p p e d /  

In e x p e nsiv e  gif ts — Ca m els a n d Prince A lb ert

■3

CAMELS—What conid b « a nicer gift for those who 
smoke cigarettes than Camels, by far the most popular 
cigarette in America? Remember...Camels are made o f 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos. Tbere’a a world 
o f Christmaa cheer in receiving a fine gift o f mild, rich- 
taating Camel cigarettes — and in giving them too!

PFtfNCE ALBERT — I f  you want to please a man who 
•mokes a pipe, give him tbe tobacco that is extra mild 
and extra tasty—Ft'iace Albert! Watch his happy smile 
as be lights up this ripe, rich tobacco that smokes so 

cool sod mellow because it’s specially cut and "no-
bite" treated. Make this a real Christmaa for the 

pipc-smokert you know — give Prince 
Albert, the National Joy Smoke.

ilefi) The handsome 
Christmas - wrapped 
Camel carton —10 
packs o f "20’s"—200 
cigarettes.Your dealer 
ia featuring it now.

(righ/i Abo featured 
in a timely holiday dreta— 
fouzbozes o f Camels In "Sat 
fiftita." Looks like (and m) a lot 
o f "g ift" for what you poyl

(above) A pound package o f 
rich-tasting, "no-bite" smok-

ing in this eye-filling gift 
package o f Prince Albert, 

Be sure to tee the g »  
erous one-pound da 

on dbplay at yonc 
nearest doaltr’a
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CHAPTER 18 

Poor Hnlda
Night act IB and the cold winda 

blew. But the mean Queen and her 
aoldlera atill u t  outelde the Toy- 

, shop not m ty in g  a word. The Queen 
. scowled as though *he wiehed she 
: could pierce the wnlle of Toyland 
with her scowl. And the soldiers 
looked unhappy.

The witch was doing some think-
ing. When the moon **amc up she 
stood up on the Quecn’p fur cap and 
Bald, "SUy here, t think 1 can get 

;ald from some of my friends to cut 
i the ropes that hind vour army." She 
, flew off.

8he flew Into the big forest on the 
; next hill and as .she flew she kept 
looking for something. She came to 

, a  stony mountain and she flew 
. around It until she ssw an entrance 
In the rocks. Into that she flew 

I along a narrow corridor and Anally 
'She came to a low room. There sat 
a huge rat on a couch nlhbllng away 
at an oak root.

"Hall, brother.' aald the witch. 
"Hall, and what brings you 

.here?” asked the rat stroking his 
, srhiskers.

"We have need of you and your 
Wrongest men." said the witch, "The 
mean Queen's army la tied tip with 
the strongest ropes we ever eaw. 
Could you come and nibble through 
them?"

At Your Sendee
"Mktlame. we are at your ser-

vice," said the big rat solemnly. He 
Stood up and squeaked very loudly 
until there.appeared a whole army 

rats. The first rat explained 
to the rest what the witch wanted 
and then they all started off, with 
the witch flying ahead.

Whan they came to the genUe 
hill In front of Toyland the first 
t»t assigned two of hla n \ fn  to each 
o f the mean Queen's soldiers and 
said, "Quick about it now finnw 
the rope that bind those men They 
must be free before dawn."

So the rata began to nibble, nib-
ble. The rope was ao strong that 
some of the rats broke their teeth. 
But they kept on. The moon saw 
what was happening and was quite 
disturbed. He tried to wake ,9anta 
by shining brightly Into his bed-
room window. But Ranta slept on. 

"Snap!" went the first rope that

A S  S H E  F L E W  S H E  K E P T LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
--------------------------------------- B _

SOCIAL SE C U R in  
CHANGES ADVISED

Advisory Coondl Of Board
Advocates Broad Exten- 
sioD Of Old Age Insarance

council provided for Increasing the 
schedule of benefits to be paid In 
early years above the preeent esti-
mated airerage of f i 9 a month; for 
changing the daU of beginning pay-
ments from 1M2 to IMO; and 
eventually for paying single bene-
ficiaries less than married persons 
In order to help bear the coat of 
setUng up family protecUon.

the rate broke. They had be<*n wor-
ried that they miglil mu he able 
to gnaw through the rope until then. 
But then "Snap!" went another 
rope. The rats little eyes sparkled 
as they saw the ropes break, and 
they nibbled all the harder.

Little by little the rope was 
chewed to bits. One by one all of the 
Queen’s soldiers were freed. The 
Queen was so pleased that she look 
off a pearl necklace and handed It 
to the leader of the rats. Me put it 
solemnly into his vlst pocket and 
then led hie people down the hill and 
a wav But they made a little rust-
ling "scurry, scurry," as they went. 
And guess who they woke up? The 
very person who should have stayed 
asleep! Hulda.

Like \  Flash
She was sleeping in the ermine 

home that night, but when she heard 
the soft tramp, tramp over her 
head she sat up and looked aronnd. 
The ermine family slept soundly. 
But Hulda was so eurlous that slie 
rouldn t stay In bed She crept quiet-
ly up the liny staire to the ground 
and slipped In and out of the holly 
bushes

You mnemirer. sh-- was only the 
ills  of a small doll now. The Kalry

Queen had made her that small so
she could go down to visit the er-
mine, and she thought she was .so 
small ah» couldn't be seen. Bhe crept 
rinser and closer to where the mean 
Queen was whispering to her sol- 
dlor«.

-SiKl.lenly one soldier pointed down 
at Hulda and said, "L«iok! What Is 
that ?"

Like a fl;ish I he mean Queen had 
rearhrsi .lown and held the tiny 
struggling Hulda In her hands.

"Well, well. I ileclare,” she said. 
"Wliafs this? It looks exactly like 
the Princess Hulda. But how tiny."

"Why. Hulda Is my name." said 
the child. You see, ahe'd been given 
the hliirberry of forgetfulness ny 
the fairies and she didn’t remember 
that the Queen was her evil step- 
mother.

Mo. ho! If Is, Is It?" said the 
Queen. "Well, you’ll go along with 
us I suppose this queer size of yotirs 
Is lust another Toyland trick. But 
wc II lake you along anyway.”

So poor little Hulda was put Into 
the Queen’s big cost pocke. and the 
Queen and her nnidlers rode off 
across the hills.

Washington, Dec. —
The Social Security Board was de-
scribed by officials today as ready 
to parallel—at least In fundamen-
tals—the recommendations of Its 
Advisory Council for broad exten-
sion of the federal oM age Insur- 
••uice aystem.

The board will submit to Presi-
dent Roosevelt next month a de-
f i e d  program for expansion of the 
Social Security Act. Itk details 
have not been dlsclnaed.

Advleory Council proi»osed 
last night that Insurance coverage 

1640 to about 8,- 
000,000 workers now excluded and 

to "the largest possible pro-
portion of our gainfully employed 
population,” including ini.slness and 
profeaslonal men. farmers and me-
chanics.

Would Protort Whole Family 
Advocating Abe principle of pro-

tection for "the family unit," it 
proposed heneflis for the wives, 
widows and children of Insured 
workers and also creation of a dis-
ability Insurance system to protect 
Insured workers ileprived of their 
earning power before retirement 
age.

With these expansion proposals 
the coiinell made a third major 
recommendation that pre.sent plan.s 
for a $47,000,noo.(KKl oM age re-
serve fund by inso be scrapped In 
favor of a conllngencj fund, set up 
aa a trust and boLsIered by federal 
subsidy. All revenue from .Social 
Seeurlty taxes would" be earmarked 
for this fund.

Each Would |>uy Third 
Under the plan the government 

would pay onc-third of the cost of 
the Old Age Insurance program: 
one-third would come from the pay 
roll tax on employes, and one-third 
from the payroll tax on employers 
This tax. now one per cent each on 
employea and workers, is scheduled 
to go up to 11̂  per cent In 1610.

Other recommendations of the

JEWELER CELEBRATING 
I2TH ANNIVERSARY

SET OPENING DAY
FOR TOY LIBRARY

over to the Ubraty by ebUdren who I 
received new toys at Camstmaa.

la

With 500 Toys On Hand Lo-
cal Organization Starts

Matthew Wlor Has Been Fn 
Same I.oration Since He 
Started Business Here.

Matthew Wlor, jeweler, Is this 
week celebrating 12 years In 
business In Manchester and at the 
same location, 099 Main etreet.

During the 12 years of his business 
here, he has made every effort to 
maintain the reputation he now en-
joys. By always buying quality and 
gu.-iranteed merchandise and giving 
his customers the best values he has 
made many friends.

Four years ago Mr Wlor started 
a new policy with his "divided pay- 
njent plan" for hla customers In 
Mnnrlicslcr and aiirroundlng towns. 
With this new policy he offered the 
jewelry buying public an opportu-
nity to buy h'ghcr priced diamonds 
and watches and other jewelry on 
budget terms.

Operatini On Jinnary 4.

HOPES FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRUCE IN SPAIN FADES

Hemlaye, France, (At the .SpnnI.sh 
Frontieri Dec. 19,—(API —Hope for 
a (’hrlMfmas truce In the .Spanl-h 
civil war f.iilcd lodav a.a Insurgent 
dispatrbes reached the border telling 
of continued military preparations 
for a drive said to depend "only on 
the weather."

The hitter cold wave sweeping 
Kurope cnnllntied to delay the of-
fensive and to give the government 
time to strengthen Its defenses.

The dispatches said the Aragon 
and Catalan armies of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco ,ind been reor-
ganized and were at their posts 
waiting for favorable weather con-
ditions, I

They also reported the population 
In certain parts of Insurgent Spain | 
found numerous foodstuffs lacking : 
because of the large amount of sup- I 
piles sent to the various fronts. I

The date for the opening of the 
Manchester Toy Lending Library 
has been set for January 4. TTiera 
are now about 500 toys that have 
been reconditioned at the shop in 
the Johnson building on Chestn-it 
street and others are being worked 
on. There is about every kind ot 
a toy that is to be found In a mod-
em toy store and so well has the 
work been done that they look like 
new.

A librarian has been selected and 
the method of loaning the toys will 
be similar to that where a library 
book is taken out. The child wl.sh- 
ing a toy will register, giving the 
address and al.so the name of parent 
nr guardian. TTie toy selected will 
be given for a limited number of 
days.

It'Is felt that with .500 toys now 
ready and others being recondi-
tioned that the needs are ample for 
the opening. It Is also considered 
that after Christmas the number of 
toys that will be sent or brought 
to the toy shop will be enlarged 
when toys that have been In use 
for a year or more will be turned

The winter of lU diaixmtent 
coming to a close.
—Cx-brala traater Baymoad Moley 

referring to Amerlean BuaineM at 
the New York Oongreea of A uen- 
can Industry.

SPECIAL

niNiRALHOMCOp
K W I L U A M P i  I

D A ILY  
LU N C H E O N S

3 5 c
And Up

H O T EL
S H ERID A N

/ / / / / / / / / / / /

K O D A K S
PRIC ES t .  
START 
AT O N LY
KEM P'Sy Inc.

To
Accommodate 
Those We Serve
. . .  we  keep oar codta 
carefully gauffed to 
suit individual cireuih* 
stances, yet tlTe qual> 
ity of Quish service is 
uniformly high.

Serving 
Local Families 
For 20 Years

Read The Herald Advi.

FLINT-BRUCE

Tomorrow: Ttio nno-^fMt Kinnt.

JOHN KANTOR SPEAKER 
AT MANCHESTER RALLY

Democratic rallies In this section of 
the state, he was being Investigated 
by Massachiiselti police for an al-
leged law violation.

Witnesa At Coster-Musica 
Probe Was Here In 1932 As 
Democratic Orator.

John Kantor, who baa testifled In 
the Coeter-Musica probe In New 
York In relaUon to alleged arms 
traffic and who Is now under arrest 
In Stratford on the charge made by 
a resident that she was defrauded of 
82,800 In the sale of oil stock, was 
one of the political speakers In Man-
chester In 1932. He spoke at a 
DemocraUe raUy here. Claiming he 

been a state senator In Iowa and 
that he was In this state because of 
hla Interest In the Democratic party 
be spoke at a meeting held In High 
school hall. He was only a "flller" 
but because the speaker of the eve-
ning was late In arriving be talked 
At length.

It has since been learned that be 
eras never a state senator In Iowa 
and at the time be was making his 
home In Hartford and speaking at

of the

SEEKING EYIDENCE 
OF PR IE Sn MIRACLES

WUmIngton, Del,, Dec. iP. —(a P) 
—A call of evidence of miracles at-
tributed to Father Wendelln Mayer, 
founder of Sacred Heart churen, 
was sent out today hy the Rev Inno-

cent Boas, present pastor
church.

Kathsr Innocent explained to hla 
. I'll?"*™ yesterday’s masses 

that this was the first step in a_ro<ive 
t ôward canonization of F a th e r W ^  
drlln.

WONT LOAN MORR

London. Dec. 19 (A P )—Ciecho- 
slovak legation officials said today 
Great Britain had refused to sup-
plement her loan of IIO.OOOOOO 
(about 150,000,000) to Ciechoalo- 
vakla.

For Quality and Service . . . Order

VALVOLINE
Range and Fuel Oils

PHONE 3492
The Valvoline Oil Company

Stockhouse Road

ForEwiiyla(ly... • 
o r tu o w i LIST/^

P O P U L A R  
M A R K E T

855 MAIN STREET RLBINOW BITILDING

“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP!”

\ TUESDAY SPECIALS .  TUESDAY

';i '/‘O , f-

J
1 / 4

( 0
/

ROASTING VEALI QUALITY

FRANKFURTS

PORK CHOPS

ANTHRACITE
\ SLICED BACON

HEAVY STEER BEEF
SIRLOIN or CUBEor cu o ts

STEAKS 2 5
• Anthraci(e not only cianot leak,' 
it »ill not spill c t  eviporate into 
dansterous fur,es. No need for 
speoij cjjuses in insurance [xsli- 
Cin Because it is lo safe you can 
atorc a »hole winter’i supply o f  
Anlhra,.,te your basc.-nem if 
you wish When storms or icy 
roads stall tank trucks you'll not 
hare to Suffer in a co!d house, or 
beg tor fuel. You'll have it, and 
the ^and cotnfort it brin/p. la 
addition to all thi,. Anthracit* 
provides lowest cost heat, besides 
bemg most dependa.hle. Let us 
send ^  a supply of teal Perm-
ffJvAiua Anth/adte. **

S l i p p e r s  but unusually styled •lippers 

that prove your originality as a gift shop-

per who knows what's smart!

PIGS FEET

3 y ®

BUTTER

lb .

WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

G . E . W illis & Son 
Inc.

; CouL Lumber, Masons’ SuppUes

The bow (rimmed, kid bridge slipper........ f l .o o  to 13. 00

All Shoes Sold Filled By X-Ray EquipmenU

ISSUE •='2̂

Star L a r d ^

PAiut
IMaiaSL ToLsm l CfHOUSt̂ SON.

INC.

1 lb. Beef Liver BOTH

1 lb . Bacon

TANGERINES

2  d o z .

ORANGES

2  <ioz. 2 5 c

FREE PARKING TO PATRONS 
BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

THE LAST ROUND-UP

before Christmas!

Only five days before the Great Day-and is your shop, 
pins: done? Come-pronto to the Flint-Bruce Round-

loveliest
thri/i   practical gifts that will be a
fh Day—and a delight to use
throughout the year. There’s an added zest to a gift
from our shop—for it is as dependable as the Flint- 
B r u c e  n a m e .

L O U N G E C h a i r  
FOR A  M A N

*2975
Buil t f o r m asculine c o m f o r t . A  
h a -c h a ir o f  l ib e ra l , lo un gin g  

'p ro p o r t io ns. So f t  a n d e asy ,  
g o in g . St u rd ily c o nst ru c t e d . 
C o v e r e d  in a H ra c t i v a ,  l o n g . 
w e arin g  t a p est ry . A  C h r ist m as 

f in d  f o r L a d y  Sa n t a  C la u ses .

PULL-ABO UT
C H A IR

* 1 9 . 7 5

Trim , sm ar t  lines a n d  th e f a v .  
e re d  ch a n n e l b a c k , R u t a d  la gs. 
Ex tra siza f o r ex t ra e ase . A  v e r .  
l a t l U  c h a ir— a t  h o m e w h ara v a r 
yo u p la c e  It . M a g n i f ic e n t  bro> 
ca t e l le c o v e r in g .

Gov . Wlnthrop 
Desk »1Y.95

lUus! 6sv.mer Wlntkrep OmL Flna 
•Mmpl. .f  this pr.t.rr.4 typs. II*- r  -  p r . r s r r . a  t y p s . J | -

***"»9*"y vss.Sf. pelith.d ta 
a Mtiny tiniih. Regular inf.rior.- -----, n.gui.r _____
ThrM un..s!.ni y „
f.r.nt 6ov.rs.r WiMhrop d.ik da.
••yn i fro m  w h l . l .  . .  - l _____
CKrti'brtitmRs.

wMeb H cbooM thb

BARREL C H A IR

•29-75
A d ist in g u ish a d  d esig n  and a

matry. Flump, dowrund-faether 
^cushion. B#Autjfully cov^r^d Se 
»« p « t f ry .

• FLINT-BRUnu
103 A.yli,„ St. - d  tw  Tnn.bdl 8 ( . . , . HartTs o l . . T T S m ------

CLOSED C B H J g ^ ^ y E  A TSK
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CAST OF CHARACTEB8 . 
SALLY BLAIS—•• herohsa. She 

hkfl evMyttting tbat popularity 
oooid win her, except

PAN REYNOLDS— hero. He 
might hnsre bod Sally but while he 
wqa ktiig on akls

COREY PORTER w m  Mng of 
the aociaj whJri. S o ....B a t go 
on with the atory.

Yeaterdny: Sally la ahocked by 
the aeriousneea of Dnn’a Injury. 
In remorae, ahe aaka his forglv^ 
npfs, Maaes him goodby. In- it 
forever, she wonders T

CHAPTER VIII.
The white world of the winter 

carnival had turned Into a fresh 
new one with a gauzy scarf of ten-
der green covering the hillside, birds 
flying north to being searching for 
bits of string and straw to build 
their nests, crocuses heroically 
thrusting up bright brave golden 
heads.

Corey Porter, home for spring 
-vaeqjlon. last no time In heading 
his long low sports roadster toward 

suburb, near Boston, where 
ny Blair lived Corey was a 

Jery Important young man these 
sys. In a few months he wouM 

Ixaduate, head roan of his class 
would be taken Into this father's 

/rm, start a new life. B-.it Corey's 
handsome young face did not wear 
the Important, sattsfled look It 
should have. His nice mouth was 
a bit grim: his blue eyes wore a 
perplexed expression.

He was going to have a show-
down with Sally, or else. Never. 
In all his experience—and he had 
had a few. as he prided himself— 
bad any girl treated him as had 
Sally. Not one word from her 
ftnee the houaeparty, unless you 
wanted to count the stiff little 
bnsad-and-butter note required 
from formal courtesy, which Ojrev 
did not. Never in all his life had 
Corey been given the "go-by" by 
any member of the opposite sex. 
It was an entirely new experience 
Had Sally known it—and maybe 
the did since she was an experi-
enced young lady, too— it had 
proved the beat possible means of 
bringing Corey to heel.

For If he had Imagined himself 
taken with Sally before—that Ikat 
moonlight night of the houseparty. 
for Instance—now Corey knew he 
was sunk.

or to waste In solitude or thought 
Never a dull moment.

"I hope." Corey . added, “ that 
you’re going to have some time 
for me. Salty, my pet We’U do 
all the hot-spots, paint the town 
crimson. If you say the word. This 
will be my last play-time for a 
spell. After graduation I’m going 
to settle down for keeps. You 
won’t know me, I’m going to be 
such a different guy! I’ve got my 
mind all set on a certain goal. 
And you know when I set out to 
do something I won’t give up im- 
til I make the grade."

Now he meant business, as he 
would show Sally by the way he 
turned Into the long, driveway that 
led to her home, swept up under 
the big port cochere, ground on ths 
brakes. He took the flight of 
Steps on to the broad piazza of the 
big white colonial house three at a 
time, sounded the old-fasblond 
knocker emphatically and Impa-
tiently.

It seemed to him much too long 
before the heavy door finally was 
unlatched, swung gently open 
Then, when he saw that It was 
Bally who bad opened it to him. Im-
patience was well reward. He 
bad forgot ahe was so lovely, that 
her dark eyes were so soft and 
shining, her mouth so temptingly 
aweet. He had forgot that any 
Hrl could make him feel aa hs didj 
now. just looking at Sally again.

"Why, Corey!" She held out a 
hand, her face breaking into a 
lonlle. She drew him on Inside, 
making him welcome. "How nice 
to see yoiT" again! When did you 
get home? Ckime In and make 
yourself at home. It’s good to see 
you.”

"You’d never guess It!” Corey 
rptumed. His grin waa rueful, but 
bis spirits soared. Sally must be 
glad to see him, after all! "What 
have you been doing with yourself 
that you never had time to drop 
a fellow a line? What did I do to 
deserve such treatment?”

"I did write—once," Sally re-
minded. She led- the way on Into 
the big living room that was so 
cheerful with Its open fire, gay 
chintzes and profusion of flowers. 
Sally waa proud o f  the fact that 
she had made It so home-like now 
that she bad taken over the task 
of running her'TafHer’a house. "I 
have been busv,” she admitted. 
*Tm sorry If 3rou feel Tve neglect-
ed you, CJorey."

"Rumor has it," C o n y  said, 
fllilglng bis long length down Into 
a deep chair, "that you didn’t go 
beck to school, my sweet. How 
eome? Did the grind get you 

I suppose you’ve been 
flirting and dancing and play- 

havoc generally from dawn un- 
dswn with all the maauline pop- 

atlon within reach.”

There waa something about Sally 
that he had not noticed before. He 
could not put hts Anger on It. call 
It by name. She waa prettier 
than ever, if possible, her dark 
curls drawn back with a narrow 
pink rlbbqn, her dainty frock 
matching the slight flush in her 
cbeeka. Yet he felt that, some-
how, ahe had changed.

Sally laughed, shook her head. 
No, A e  had not been busy tn that 
way. But Corey would not un- 
detatand, or believe her If she de-
nied It. She told him she bad 
not gone back to flnish out the 
taro  because she bad decided to 
stay boms with her father. “ I 
nsvnr reallaed.”  Sally aald. "bow 
Daddy mlased me. bow all alone 
he waa. I decided to stay here 
'With him; this is a big house you 
know for one person.”  SallYii 
mother had died when ahe was a 
child. "Daddy never complained. 
But I know now how glad he la 
to lutve me with him.”  She knew 
now, too, how much ahe had mlsaed 
the companionship she had never 
before taken time to share with 
tba father who had given her ao 
ipueh.

*T don’t  expect you find mpeh 
tlma to ba with him now!”  Coray 
laughed at this idea. He knew 
how full the life was of a popular 
girl Uka Sally, oaa party after an-
other, a date for every waking 
moment, a raund of places avery 
night, a few hours’ sleep squeezed 
hi eaeb momliig’. Pretty hectic, 
hqt fMzfUPy ezeitiag apd gay. No 
-------------- - --- M a i^  tka -

He put a subtle implication be-
hind his light words. For the 
goal Corey had set hla mind on 
winning was Sally herself. ”By 
the way.” he added, not giving her 
a chance to say whether she waa 
going to have time for him, or 
not. "have you forgotten that you 
owe me payment on that dare we 
made ? Check. Sally, my e^-eet" 
About Dan Rej'nolds. I mean. That 
waa one man you failed to tame 
and get to eat out of your pretty 
hand." (?orey waa so pro-(x:cu- 
pled In lighting a cigaret that he 
did not notice the swift flash of 
pain In Sally’s bright eyes, or 
the color ebb from her cheeks 
"That’s one reason for this visit 
I came to collect.”

"How is Dan?" Sally asked 
This waa the reason she had wel-
comed Corey ao heartily, had been 
glad to see him. This was the 
question she had been waiting to 
ask him. She wondered how she 
could ask It now so quietly, when 
It meant so much to- her. when 
during these long months that had 
been the only question welghini. 
on her mind.

She had had reports, of course, 
from Doctor Barnes through her 
father’s lawyer, who had handled 
the doctor's bills and hospital ex-
penses. But she wanted to hear 
from someone who knew Dan, who 
had seen him just recently, talked 
with him.

"He’s coming along." Corey 
glanced up at Sally now. There 
had been something In her voice 
That new note of quietness, of 
stability that somehow seemed to 
be what marked the difference In 
her that he had sensed. "As well 
as can be expected. He hobbled 
about on crutches, after more than 
a month lying flat. He’s walking 
now again."

"Walking?" Sally’s eyes shone, 
her breath came with a little rush 
of relief and Joyousness. “Oh. 
Corey. I’m so glad. I was afarld 
he might never walk—the same,
I mean—aa he had. Maybe, before 
long, he will be able to ski again."

"I hardly think so.” Corey 
would not have answered quite so 
bluntly, had he known what a blow 
It would be to Sally. "He’ll hard-
ly take up skiing In a hUiry. A le ’s 
Walking, Sally. But he probablv 
will always walk with a bad limp ' 

(To Be Continued)

LI1TLE BOLTING IS 
SEEN IN CONGRESS

Predict Chief Work Will Be 
To Pot New Deal Laws In-
to Shape For Long Haul.

Washington, pec. 19— (AP) — 
The new (Congress approaches its 
first sesaloQ two weelts hence amid 
predlettona that Its chief work will 
be to put New Deal laws into shape 
for a long-time haul

After-election shouting boa eaaed 
to n whisper. So baa talk of formal 
bl-partlaan alUancea of ccmserx’atlvea 
to combat liberallam In all Ita 
branches. In their place haa oome 
a calmer appraisal of issues and 
events and party positions.

See Few Croeeing Party Lines 
The Republicans made gains In 

the election, but the Democrats still 
have control of both bouses of Con- 
gresa, the White House, and the 
government departments. Fresh 
studies by experts of both parties 
find little promise of Important, 
cross-party alliances for the 1940 
presidential ..ontest •

TTits bespeaks a policy In the 
new (Congress that leaders believe 
will help to holt] each party to ita 
own trenches. There doubtless will 
be individual desertions from time to 
time. These always happen. But 
there now la no Indication of any 
wholesale movement of Democratic 
and Republican conservatives ' to 
rsdly, en masse, under afly hem-
stitched banner crocheted with two 
bars of Auld Lang Syne.

NEW BOOKS ADDED TO 
MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

The following books have recently 
beea added to the Mary Cheney li-
brary:

Frances Alda, Men, Women, and 
Tenors; W. E. Aughlnbaugb, I Swear 
by Apollo; Sir Hall Caine, Life of 
Christ; LeGrand Cannon, Kenta; C. 
B. Clason, Whispering Ear; Jeffery 
Famol, Lonely Road; Martin Gum- 
pert, Dunant; L. A. Hancock, Christ-
mas Gift; J. C. Lincoln, CJbrlstmas 
Days; Ogden Nash, I’m a Stranger 
Here Myself; Shirley Seifert. Way-
farer; Mrs. A. (8.) Turnbull, Re-
member the End; Antonina Vallen- 
tln. Laonardo da Vinci; puiip Wytie, 
April Afternoon.

STILL AWAIT RESCUERS

Juneau. Alaska, Dee. 19— (A P )— 
A weak after they abandemed the .11 
fated motorahlp Patenmn. agroond 
near Cape Falrweather, 18 seamea 
waited o nttw stom  swept beach t e - , 
day. bopefnt tbplr rescue would be I
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There ia lomethlnf inspiring 
such atatisUca.

Regrettably there ia nothing 
equally inapirlng in a report of the 
Safety Promotion Section of the 
Department of Motor Vehicles of 
this state, even though It does in-
dicate that the number of automo-

Republlcaa voters wtio made the 
New Deal pbasibla, who have con
tinned It in power—and who would 
do it again in 1940 If the choice 
were only one between the waste-
ful, blundering, vacillating, self- 
intrenching New Deal and the 
hidebound elghteen-ninetylsm of 
the Hoover type of Republicanism. 

A pltilii man. Governor Aiken: aFablllti*4 BY»ry Sy« d ids  Exctpl ------- ------ *................. -̂ e , - , .......... — . ^
ISat Conn* * i l  i has I little man In the point of view of
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ARSENAL ANGLE
Tha Mualca-Coster stor>’ has 

completely outrun the Imagination 
of tha public, and there ia, even in 
tha prasa, vary little of anticipatory 
forseasUng going on. The govam 
msnt Inveatlgators are bringing out 
new angles with such amaalng ra.- 
pliUty that It is all the newspapers 
can do to keep up with factual 
news In tha case, let alone w'andar- 
ing Into tha aone of speculation.

But ona thing is easy .to conctlva 
—that tbera must be a verj’ larga 
numbar of people In the United 
Btatea who are in a highly nervoua 

. atate bacauaa of the imcertalnty aa 
to how far the revelations may go 
aad how many presumably respec-
table citizens are fairly likely to 
find themselves involved In the 
ravsiations' aftermath.

A  ooBvlcUoD Is growing, not only 
among tha Investigators and offi-
cials, that the fantastic re-birth if 
almost an entire family, once ex- 
poead as partlcIpanU in frauds of 
roagnttuda, into entirely different 
Individuals would hava been Impos- 
alhla without the connivance of a 
more or leae considerable number 
of pereone. All of euch peraons, if 
they exist, must be In s state of 
much dlacoBtCort now.

So, It would seem probable, there 
may be more than a few other per-
sona who, It Is to be auepected, 
were mixed up In the munitions 
running actlvltlea of the Mualcaa— 
which tha federal government ap-
pears to regard aa something more 
than mere rumor and to which It la 
particularly appl>l..g itself at the 
moment

Perhaps tha most striking fea-. 
tura of tha Coster case today is the 
diacloeure that the United SUtea 
mlllUuy authorities are hastening 
lo take a close inventory of more 
than three million Enfield and 
Springfield rifles supposed to be 
stored In government arsenals— 
with a view to discovering whether 
some of them—an Imivirfant per- 
eentaga of them In fact—have dis-
appeared.

There is evidence—whether 
sound or not mu.«t be yet deter-
mined—that McKesson and Rob-
bins, or at least the Mualcaa. had 
had secret negotiations with some 
purchaser tvho was in the market 
for a quarter of a mlllf^n Enfield 
rifles—end It Is believed there waa 
no poeslbl# souree of supply of iuch 
• great number of mlllUry arms 
unless they could have been stolen 
from the arsenals 

Such an idea may seem imbe- 
Uevably Mzarre— but this,. it must 
be remembered. Is the Coster case; 
and In that case, apparently, noth-
ing is Impossible.

Of course. If there has been any 
such gigantic looting, or if such a 
looting were being arranged, it 
could not be without the participa-
tion of a number of persona of offi-
cial responsibility and standing.

Meantime bin's of political links 
with the McKesson and Robbins 
scandal are as yet in too tenuous 
a state to Justify anv guessing at 
an.

been greatly less than the number 
for the corresponding period in last 
December, and that the prospects 
for the entire month, barring some 
utterly unforeseen wholeaale trag-
edy of the roads, are for a very 
substantial reduction in the total.

Twelve deatha caused by motor 
accidents In the drat fifteen dssrs 

;of this month are contrasted in the 
I report with thirty-one deathe, 
[which constltuUd the fifteen-day 
record last December.

From the viewpoint of the Motor 
Vehicle Depsrtment statisticians It 
Is to be admitted that the present 
month’s record ia encouraging and 
It Is not, perhaps, surprising that 
the Department should point to it 
with something very like glee.

But there are many thousands of 
Connecticut people who mnnot see 
the nineteen persons who ststlstl- 
cslly might bavs been expected to 
be kilted but were not. because 
their eyes eps flllsd by the twelve 
so nsedlessly dead.

Thsrs may bs such a thing aa an 
unprsvantahle automobile fatality, 
but If there la It Is one of the 
rarest of all cniisea of death. Sub-
stantially all the killings by motor 
vehicles are the result of bad driv-
ing In one form or another. This 
nation sacriflees forty fhons.ind hu-
man Uvea a .year for the privilege 
of operating an extremely danger-
ous machine without regard to the 
temperamental, mental, moral or 
phyetcaJ fltnesa of the driver to be 
trusted with It.

The sudden development of the 
automobile caught the tvorld un-
prepared. rt came before the way 
for it had been poved by precau-
tionary training of the race In the 
poise and Judgment and self control 
w’hlch alone could have ma(^ aurh 
an Inatliim^nt a aafe one. it got 
completely out of hand before we 
even realized its potentialities for 
destnictlon. The result Is an 
most macahre attitude toward mo 
tor fatalities 

I f  In the country this year we 
kill "only” thirty-five thousand per-
sons Instead of forty thousand and 
permanently cripple ‘ on ly  a hun-
dred thousand we will probably oe 
celebrating the triumph with red 
Are aad bands. We shall be unable 
to see thirty-five thousand dead 
men. women and children for the 
five thousand we have ".aaved."

As long aa we retain this attitude 
ws shall probably never do any-
thing very serious ki the way of 
stopping the slaughter on the 
roads

many of those who have been di-
recting the .jkbllcles of the Republic-
an party for many years—and who 
will do It over again next yejir if 
allowed to. But nevertheless tils 
Is a voice In the wilderness—and 
the G. O. P will do well to rock 
Its ear

CELEBRITIES OI^-E
HIM U P

rSUgs doors any more. 
RERVICETdoea is to mall a strip of tissue

What he

By OEOROE BOSS
New York. Dec. 19—A new auto 

graph menace haa descended upon 
Sfanbattan. Mere signature-snatch-
ing has no further lure for Vincent 
Li Vein, a Brooklyn celebrity-hunt-
er.

Vincent baa too many auto-
graphs of the famous folk to
dCim' them valuable any more. 
S( he baa branched out.

Now he Is collecting lip-tm-
pre salons.

Vincent works simply. He even
frowns upon hanging around i

LANDO aV S  c l i n c h e r

Alfred M. L&ndon* whose slgnlfl* 
cance aa a member of the United 
.SUtes delegation to the Lima con- I 
ference derives from ths fact that ! 
aa iU  last candidate for the I’ resI- ■ 
doncy he is in a position to speak 
for the only Important opposition 
party in this country, completely 
Justified his presence on the Amer-
ican delegation on Sunday He 
made a speech which cannot fall to 
have very great effect. 1

It has been one of the prize argu- | 
ments of ths European propagan-
dists seeking at Lima to destroy i 
United States Influence with Pan- 
America that no dependence rouM 
be placed by the Latin American ! 
natlona on any co-operative policy ! 
of the United States, because that j 
policy would bs likely to complete-
ly change with a change of admin-
istration. Mr. Landon knocked 
that argument Into a cocked hat.

His speech wab no model of dip-
lomatic utterance- and all the bet-
ter for It But he made the Latin 
American delegates understand one ' 
thing absolutely -that the Monroe I 
doctrine Is no matter of partisan | 
rv'lltlcs In the United .States, but a 
matter of universal f.alth—that It 
can rmver make the slightest dif-
ference what party happens to os 
In control of this government the 
people of the United states are aa 
one In the determination that no 
n.atlon of the Eastern Hemisphere 
shall be permitted to dominate any 
nation of the Western Hemisphere 

aljA “  fllfflcult to think of anyone 
no- *  poittlon to so convincing-

ly declare that prlnrlple And Mr, 
Landon. mlnrlng no words, did hie 
Job perfectly.

paper to the star he Is a fter- 
praferably female — with a solici-
tous little note enclosed. .Now if 
the star tan t against the Idea, she 
will implant a chaste kiss upon 
the tlaaue paper, making sure that 
the lipstick Isn't klsa-proof, and 
send this osculatory specimen 
back to Vincent who la waiting 
for It In his lair In Brooklyn.

What llpophlle LI Valll wUl do 
with these oral autographs we 
don't know. Neither does he, for 
that matter.

Jimmy Roosevelt, by th.s time., 
baa moved into bia new office ,n

deck where one of the help wtas com 
posing a letter to the Preaident'a 
son. A letter of advice It turned 
out to be, from one of Sara Gotd- 
wryn'a hirelings to another, and it 
runs like this:

"Dear Jimmy;
‘ 'Here In the east, feller, it's all 

pretty duU^ This U the business 
end of the motion picture game. 
Or didn't you think motion pic-
tures had a business end? The 
nearest you’ll over get to a 
glamor girl ia the receptionist on 
the 12th floor. And as for the 
pictures themselves, well, they 
have a nice screening room whsre 
you can sit In cozy comfort and 
see what Sam has been up to out 
west.

"You'll probably Ilka every-

PAOrftEVBM

body you meet in these Eastern 
offices, Jimmy. ’They may look a 
little tired, but never mind There 
will be lots of papers shoved at 
yoa to sign and you’ll find your-
self puzzled by the figures at first. 
But don't pay ths slightest atten 
tion. Nobody really knows what 
it’s ail about. Nobody is rsa.iy 
supposed to know. The first man 
wbo flnda out is a dangerous char-
acter around the office. Just turn 
on that big smile and prstend you 
like it and after a while, you’ll 
find the greatest .sport of all la 
dishing the dirt’ at  ̂ Llady’s ndth 
the boys st lunchtime.

“Don’t let them make you a 
ghost. Jimmy. Remember the old 
man."

VOICE OF WISDOM

W ashin g to n  
D ayb o o k

“Ry Prtttgm Crov«,Z J
Waahlngton -Nc.Ttest trick of the I 

week la performed by the poetof- 
flee department In enforcing ita lawa 
agalnat obscene publlcatlona and I 
fraudulent adverti.ilng.

The department conducte a per-
petual wai t/irc against the lewd and 
laacIvlouB llteratiiie which dribbles I 
into -the mall. it recently banned 
from the mall a w'hole lasue of o 
magazine which oontalned remlnle 
cences of a west eoa.st harlot.

Nevertheie.ss the trade In obacem 
literature and pictures la a thriving i 
one and at times boldly advertises 
lU wares In magazines. That puts 
the postoffice department on guard 
on another front. Many of these 
advertisements are written to lead 
the prospect into believing that If 
he will send In 2,̂  cents or a dollar 
he will receive a book of lascivious 
stories and pictures.

It might he well for the Repub-
lican party If it he.ard oftener from 
Governor George D. Aiken of Ver-
mont, and llftoned a little more at-
tentively on the rather rare occa- 
elona when he does lift his quiet 
voice a little and speaks what le 
within his mind -aa a Republican.

In Wa.«hlngton on Saturday the 
Vermont homespun stateeman said 
for publication: "The party baa 

I got to resllze that it must be Uber-
|al If It Is going to get anywhere “ * « « * » « *
Those elected tn Onner* . >. when the order is delivered it
to r?.u Iv. . . *  ^  " " ‘ hlng more than s
lo realize that If they professed to comic cartoon pamphlet such as can
be liberals from expediency they ^  brought from the comer dnig 
must Keck up their words with sc'- amuse the kiddles of a
Uons ■ If thev don't th«i.  ̂ -atormy nlgiu. The pdstofflce prose 
u s. they dont. their words cutes anyway on the grounds that
will he corrected in the next eleeV the article advertised was not 

' naughty, aa aiivertlsed. but clean.
It Is noteworthy that Governor department gats

p . „ ,

too many Republican leaders el.se- I not naughty It U fraudulenUy ad- 
where have done, to be completely ''®’'**s<’d

SEE O N L Y  TH E  “ S A V E D ”

I f  the statistics of any state show 
that in a certain year there haa 

s reduction in the number of 
deaths from tubtrculosle or from 
cancer or from any other of the 
more destrucUve diseases, as com-
pared with the year before, It Is' 
•say to understand the gratification 
c€ the madical scientists.* They 
hnva raaaon to congratulate Uiem- 
anlvaa. The figures show that they 
■ra gatning in ■  fight againzt well 
nigh inaerutibla forces; they are 
hegifining  to gala aome mastery, 
•van though it  be alight, over bera- 
tofora hafimqg ngna ^  in ti^, prea- 

■ " .count-

preoccupied with evidence of a di-
vision within the Democratic p.-irty 
along the lines of liberalism and 
conservaUsm. He finds reason to 
believe that a conservative-liberal 
split on a large scale isdikelv to de-
velop In 1940. but he Is one of the 
relatively few leaders In his party 
w-ho realize that such a spilt is lui- 

'likely to be confined to the Demo-
crats and that It is very likely to 
affect both parties. 'The voters.” 
®*y» Aiken, "ere getting pretty 
footloose."

It a like the plain directness of 
the Vermonter, the blunt straight-
forwardness with ' which he pre-
sents hla Ideas For Instance, de-
claring that no outstanding candi-
date for the Presidency has come 
forward In the Republican party, he 
says: " I f  we're going to win, we ll 
have to have some timber."

However, the department baa to 
dig up much of Its own evldsnoe on i 
the fraudulent advertising business. I 
Practically never does a person pro- ' 
test that he ordered an obscene 
book, expifcted to get an obscene 
hook, and was not to be .satl.sfled 
with a pocketful of funnypapers.

Also you might like to know that: 
December 2 waa the 115th anni-

versary of the proclamation of the 
Monroe Doctrine . . .  A policeman 
is on guard at the German embassy 
at all hours Just In case a crank 
might want to start something that 
would create an International inci-
dent . . . Uusually also there Is a 
cop In the vicinity of the British 
embassy,' but for more or less his-
toric reasons. Back In the twirling 
twenties Irate Irishmen were for-
ever wanting to throw bricks' 
through the British emba.say win- ’ 
dows. There isn't much trouble 
from that source any more . . . You 
can't find the Russian embassy list-
ed tn the telephone books under the

. . . .  I ’ di'vlslon. It comes after the
Also, when questioned about the ' Smiths with a listing as "soviet” 

election of former Senator Daniel , embassy . . . A Washington hostess 
O. Hastings of Delaw are, of the ' embroidered on her cocktail 
Old GiisM wHthin napkins; "You Can't Take It With

You.”Old Guard within the Old Guard of 
the Republican party, to the Na- 
Uonal Committee, he said: " I  can't 
talk about that. My vocabulary is 
too limited.’’

It  la the Aikenaes, not the 
Hastingsea, wbo can draw back in-
to the Republican party those 
many ^undreda o f ^da of

SEEK 5USSING P.UR

Miami Beach. Fla., Dec. 19— (A P ) 
— A  search by land, air and water 
continued today for Charles 8. Rira, 
60, United States Steel Corp- c it -  
clal, and hi# six-year-old daughter, 
Dorothy, feared drowned while 
nwtor boating on Biac^^rtM Bay.

Night Clob Eden 
Anthony Eden, Britain’s hand-

somest (and bravest) aUteamaa, 
wished to explore the night life of

Manhattan with a minimum of fan-
fare.

But he — aad hla retinue — aeon 
learned that this U the town of
uninhibited press agents. Less 
than 24 bouts after bis disembar-
kation, half a hundred p'acea 
wrere claiming that he would be 
their honor^ visitor. Some of 
the half-hundred were right and 
they made the most of It.

Anyway, the dapper 
and clear-cut Briton 
impetus to New York’s 
merry-go-round. And to him. a 
visiting Englishman, belongs one 
dletincUon. He, did not ask to 
see Harlem!

and lithe 
gave new 
nocturnal

I want her to die In my arma 
—Louise LewU o f New Fork, 

ferring to her younger sister who 
may die if an operation Is er in 
not performed.

Shop at Watkins tonight
Store open until 9 o *clock this evening!

s5
This coffee table le excellent in the in-
formal living room or sun porch. It naa 
the new size top, l«x32 Inches Solid 
maple.

s 2 9 - 7 5

Beauty and U t ili t y  co m bined  
in a low boy cedar chest

$3-95
T ^ e  an old faahloned sap bucket (kana- 
kfo to old times) and place a partition 
through It and we have an excellent 
magazine rack for Informal roomat 
Made o f pine.

$ 3 . 9 5
Another excellent gift for the ownere of 
Informal living room, study or game 
room. Mellon shaped bases; pleated or 
fabric-over parchment shades.

$7*50
They can use this chair tn hall, dining 
room, bedroom or In the ItvmK room as 
a desk chair. Dtmcan Phyfe design In 
solid Philippine Tanguille mahogany.

$19*75
The ever popular Bullseye Mirror In a 
large size . . 21^x30 Inches over all and 
a IT 's Inch round glass. Finished 
smooth gold leaf.

in

H undreds of G if ts under $10

Decorated Italian Pottery A.sh Trays 
Nautical Wa.ste Basket: blue with hand decora-

35e

81.00
12.98

39e
81.95
82.00
$1.25

tions
Maple Knife Box Reproduction 
Pottery Ash Traya, leaf design 
White Chinese Immortals (figurines)
Chippendale Wall Brackets, gold finish, pr 
Hammered Aluminum Ash Trays 
Hammereii Wrought Iron Bridge Lamp with

shade t a
Colonial Brass Door Stop 85^50
o Lighter and Tray 86.50
Solid Mahogany Foot Stools, black muslin up-

holstery ,,
Colonial Brass Candlesticks, pr. %9 00
12x17 Metal Serving Tray; Tony Sarg decora-

tions
F i^ c h  S^nic Water Colors, 16x18 gold frames 82.00 
Stiegel Flip Glass Reproduction, etched 82 25
Brass Desk Lamp with chimney and shade 88!95 
Single Wall Shelf, maple |2 98
Magazine Racks Reproduced from old Salt Box •

*".*P*« 83 98
Antique Paris Fashion Prints; 13x15 white or 

maple frames |}
White M d Blue Chinese Ginger Jars ssiso
Scotty Bronze Finished Book Ends, pr. 84-25
Red Tole Desk Lamp; red parchment shade 82.95
Italian Pottery Dish with simulated fruit cover 85.00 
Classic Horse Heads in gray pottery, use as 

bookends, pr. 82.50
OT Buffet Ornaments, pr. 8s!50

Solid Mahogany Wall Brackets for ivy : copner 
container $9 95

Child’s Ladderback Love Seat; maple with splint»  ’
$5 95

Victorian Vanity Lamps, decorated peach milk 
glass, satin shades 13  95

Staffordshire Figurines “The Beggars” , pr. 84i50
Fruit and Flower Prints, 7 i/2x9>4 maple or ma-

hogany frames, pr. 31,25
Plaster Book Ends in gold with print, pr. 84.50
Hammered Aluminum Cigarette Box, two sec-

84.00

Mostly one-of-a-kind. Subject to Prior Sals.

$24*75
Anfi for th« 18th Century room, what 
finer piece than this Chippendale book 
cabinet with ita pierced Chinese fret-
work. 68H Inches high; genuine ma-
hogany; Grand Raplda made.

$9*95

DIAMOND
RING

$10.00
np

^ e  e f the many exceUent g ift oceaatonal 
cnaire included in our atock la aketehed

J *  *• baa atyla and
eomrort. Choice of cotton aamaek 
Cjoveri___

C o nsole

An
$ 1 7 * 5 0

Sheratoa
for living rooma, haUa or dining 

ip androoma oomea with half circle top __ 
**P*7lng legs. Genuine mahog-

Holiday Store Hours
store open Tonight as well as Tuesday, Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday evenings until 9 P. M. 
(Open all day Wednesday, too.) Closed Saturday 
avening (Christmas Eve) at 5:80.

$17*50
Tha Sheraton drop-leaf Uble sketched

s e m o K
SHAVER

.012 .50

-  -------------- ----------r

Above le l&rge enough to pl&oe betwoea 
chairs, or at the arm o f a sofa. Oen-

Ulne mahogany, with drawer. W A TKINS
$19 .75

b r o t h e r s I N c

Aristocratic and uaaful. thU coffea Uhle 
la patternad afUr Chinese Chippendale 
^ le . Set-to glaae top with decorative 

. rape moulding. Genuine auhoeanvi 
Grand Raplda mada. —
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BAY STATE MAN HURT 
IN ELLINGTON CRASH

A lto  Strikes A Tree; Driver 
Badly hjored, U Taken 
Te Rockville Hospital; 

- Otlier City News.
KoekvtUe, D«c. 19.— (Special) — 

John MIstarka, 21; of Northampton, 
Maas., who ti employed at the 
Huxbee farm in Ellinfiton waa badly 
Injured early Sunday on the Rock- 
ville-Somen road when the automo- 
Wle which he waa drlvlnK craahed 
Into a tree.

Miatarka waa riding alone and It 
la believed that he dozed for a mo-
ment and loat control of the auto. 
The machine atruck a tree with
auch force that after it waa pulled 

part of the front fender re-away. , _____ ____ ____ ____
mained Imbedded In the tree. The 
driver waa taken to the Rockville 
Caty hoapital by a paaaing motorlat. 
I t  waa atated at the boapital that 
Miatarka had aevere facial Injuriea 
and that X-raya would be taken to-
day.

The machine waa badly* wracked 
and It waa removed to a Somera 
Saragre. R«ate Policeman Albert H. 
Kimball of the Stafford Sprlnga bar- 
racka la InveatigaUns the accident.

.Mra. Loula Poggle 
Mra. Mai^ (Afrlcano) Poggle, 67. 

wife of Loula Poggle of 88 Village 
atreet died on Sunday afternoon at 
her home folloaing a four montha 
iilneae. .

She waa horn In Aleaaar.drla. Italy 
and had beep a realdent of Rock-
ville for 41 yeara, coming here from 
Windaor Locka where ahe lived for 
three yeara. She waa a member of 
Bt, Bemard'a church:

She leavca her huaband, two aona, 
John and Francla Poggle, both of 
Ihia city, three daughtera, Mra A l-
bina Argiroa and Mra Jullua Chag- 
■jot, both of Rockville and Mra. 
Charlea Wllllama of (^dartown, 
Georgia: a alater, Mra. Roae Moran- 
do of Springfield, Maaa., and five 
brothera, Bmeat Afrlcgno of Hock- 
vlUe, LduU and Angelo Afrlcano of 
Windaor Locka and Adolph and Paul 
Afrlcano of .taly.

The funeral will be held on Wed- 
neaday morning at 8:30 a. m. at the 
Luther A. White Funeral Home on

entertainment program with an U- 
luatrated talk by Rev, J, Arthur Bd- 
warda, paator of the church. Re- 
freahmenta were aerved at the con- 
clualon of the program.1 Flan Party

! The alnglng mem here of the <3e- 
aang and Declamation club of Ma- 

I pie Orove will hold their annual 
I Chriatmaa party Friday evening. 
Olfta wUl be dlatributed and Chrlat- 

! maa carnia will be aung under the 
direction of Henry Glerginaky of 
Hartford.

The committee In charge of the 
arrangomenta includea Mra. Lillian 
Frey, Mra. Gertrude Edwarda, Mlaa 
Stefanla Yanlahewakl. Frank Schuh 
Walter Berthold and Harold Lehr- 
mitt. I

Meeting In Manchester I
Several from Rockville are at-

tending the meeting of the Trinity 
Paat Granda Aaaoclation. which la 
being held In the I. O. O F. hall In 
Manchester this afternoon. Chrlat- 
maa g ifu  were exchanged during the 
afternoon.

Grant, Mra Harold M. Newberry; 
roadalde, Mrs. James M. Stoughton 
and Mrs. A. (Hinton Burnham.

The Ladies Aid society held Its 
regular meeting and jinual (Hirlat- 
maa party last Friday afternoon 
with fourteen ladles present. There 
waa a (Hirlatroaa tree with an ex-
change of presents an ' an after-
noon luncheon at the home of Mra. 
Madeline B. (Ellina. Games were 
played and a pleasant afternoon 
enjoyed.

All schools In the town of South 
Windsor will close for the ten dgys 
vacaUon Friday at noon. Their 
Christmas exercises will be held 
Friday forenoon. The schools are 
to be re-open on January 3. Tues-
day morning.

Eighty-five per cent of the toUl 
amount remains In Stafford for tu- 
^rculln testa for high school stu-
dents. who are susceptible to the 
citeMe.

Hanley o f Parkeas 
s ^ t .  grand regent will preside at 
the meeting of Court Isabella. O th - 
ollc Daughters of America tonight, 
Monday, in the K. of C. hall on 
Main atreeL

SPECIAL SEVICES 
AT REDEDICAnON

ROD AND GUN CHOOSES 
McCORMICK PRESIDENT

Sportsmen’s Cluh Holds An-
nual Meeting In Coventry; 
Hears State OfTidal.

Bristol Pastor Preacbos Ser*
mon At Sod Lntfaerao; 
Services Largely Attended

{♦ b e d  during the early Sunday 
morning hours without a hitch and 
jrittout an Instant’s delay in trana- 
mltUng news to 1.330 newspapers 
o w  the aaaoclatlon’a 386,000 mites 
o f leased wires.

operated from 
TOth the old and new headquarters 

morning wltu 
teletypes cllcMsg in both places In 
unison.
, •nd editors and pho-
tographera were on duty at both 
places. The wirephoto network

C ak

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NICTIX) 

473. Stafford

MARLBOROUr.H
MRS. HOWARD IX)RD 
334-3, Eteat Hampton

Elm 'atreet; and at 8 a. m. at 8t.
Bemard'a church

Burial will be In St. Bernard's 
cemetery.

Party Tonight
The regular members dirlstraaa 

party of the Ladles Social club will 
bs held this evening at the rooms of 
the Italian Social club. Each mem-
ber will bring a gift to exchange.

Damon Temple
Damon Temple, Pythian Slatera 

will bold Its annual Chriatmaa party 
thia evetlihg In Forestera Hall. A 
member's supper will be served at 
six o'clock followed by the regiUar 
meeting at eight o'clock.

Each member is asked to bring a 
plate, knife and fork to be used at 
the suppv and a gift for exchange.

Mrs. Frieda Schelner la chairman I 
In charge of the supper and she will 
be assisted by .Mrs. Frieda Weber. 
Mrs. Mildred Miller. Mrs. Bertha 
Gerlch. .Mrs. Minnie Keller and .Mrs. 
Flora Baer

Teachers Party
The annual Chrlstmaa party of 

the Vernon Teachers' Association 
will be held this .evening at 6:15 p, 
m., at the Rockville House. A chick-
en dinner will be served followed by 
games and the exchange of gifts. All 
members of the Teachers' Associa-
tion and those eligible f?r member-
ship are invited.

The following committee la m 
charge of the arrangements. Ken-
neth Little. Ruby Loverln. Con-
stance Broukes. Ethel F^mn. Mar- 
Jorte Smith and Joseph McCusker. 

\chlr\pnient Night 
The Elluigton 4-H Forestry, Poul-

try and Li.iiiy clubs will (*iid their 
annual achievement r.icht at the 
Elhi.glon Town Hall on Monday eve-
ning. at . .30 p, m. The clubs have 
made tme -ecords during the past 
year both as individuals .and clubs. 
Tills evening's program will Include 
songs, .storii .s and niuv.ng pictures.

I
Rob»--t, V.i.'as Manchester,!

'Vas arreMed late .Saturday by Su- I 
.Panics Oohtrty on & | 

'harge of r i.r’.iitmn a mnaance. He i 
wxf later under 125 rash |

to a|T^.ir in th  ̂CUy Court on 
Monday n’-TTurg.

John K. Kennedy of Winthrop! 
Houm Ca xibndgf?. Ma^a.. haa post-
9d A $2«*» lH>nd for hia appearance in ! 
Jie CUy Court on Jamiarv 9. He ;

by State Pollroman ! 
niUla,[n H. Stephenson on the ch.arge !
I f  speeding.

Cornelia Circle
The Cornelia Circle wUl hold a ■ 

^ t l n g  cn Tueauay afternoon with i 
Mrs. John C. Whittlesey of 60 Park 
itreet. The meeting will start at 
I o'clock and the speaker will

Edward Godder of Manchester 
waa brought before Justice of the 
Peace John C. Vergason, Thursday 
morning, charged with Intoxication 
and breach of the peace. He was 
fined 31 and costa on the first count, 
the total amount being 312.06 He 
was aentenced to 30 daya In the 
county Jail on the second count. The 
prisoner had been releaaed from 
Haddara Jail Wednesday morning 
after serving a sentence for the 
same charges for which he was ar-
rested here on the same day.

A Chrlstmaa program la being re-
hearsed by the Center school which 
will be presented Tuesday night at 
Richmond Memorial library.

Mias Jean Thienea. daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Thlenes. a stii- 
dent at the Amerlnan University, 
Washington. D. C., arrived Friday 
night to spend the holidays at her 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. Thlenes 
have returned home after spending 
two weeks In New York City.

A son was born Wednesday to Mr 
snd Mrs. Fred .M. Islelb at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. John C. Vergason has return 
ed home after passing sometime 
with her sister. Mrs. Laura Loomcr 
In East Hartford

WAPPINO
MRS W W GRANI 

8809, Manchester

Mrs. Neal Andrews and Infant 
daughter returned to their home 
here Saturday afternoon from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Ulllan Mayo l.s to spend her 
vacation and ( ’hristmas holidays at 
the home of her sister and family 
In New Jersey.

The South VVlndsivr Garden cluh 
at Its last meeting at the home of 
Mrs. I’ cter E. Bossen elected the 
following officers: Pre.sIdent, Mrs. 
John A. Collins: vice-president 
Mra. Lewis S. Hen.lricks. secre- 
tar.V' 3Irs. Victor King: treasurer,
* C. Gulic.v. 'The progrsjn
committee for 1930 will be Mrs. 
.Marshall F. Bldwell, .Mrs. Lloyd S. 
Burnham. Miss Eleanor A. Green 
and Ml.ss Florence M. Newberry. 
The executive committee Is Mrs 
Peter E. Bo.«.-<cn. .Mrs, William .1 
Thresher. Mrs, Robert J. RIsley and 
Mrs. Watson J. Viberts; member-
ship committee, .Mrs. Ralph M.

Numerous Christmas parties and 
entertainments have been planned 
in Stafford for this week by the 
various organlzatlona and churches 
On Monday night the 19th. members 
of Company 1192 C (X  of Camp 
Connor on Somers Mountain will 
hold their holiday dance at the au-
ditorium of the Warren Memorial 
hall: Tuesday night. Stafford 
Orange annual C3irlatmas party at 
the Gnwge hall. Stafford Hollow. 
Wednesday night three Cffirlstmia 
partlea will be held, Wolcott Chan- 

‘ be Mi-
imnlc hall. Stafford Hollow; Re- 
bekah Lodge at (5dd Fellows hall 
on Main street and the Second ( ’on- 
*r*5*H“ " * ' ‘Church. West Stafford 
“ f '‘■b"™<‘ay night Thursday
0‘8ht Grace Episcopal church Sun-
day school In the Guild hsil at 7:30 
Friday night the Warren Woolen 
(Tompany win hold a party for 
their employees at the mill on Fur-
nace avenue while at the First 
Methodist church the Sunday school 
will hold their C3irlstmas program 

7 p. m.
Among those from Stafford 

Springs who hsve been Invited to 
attend the Inagural Ball in honor 
of Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
^  be held at the State Armory In 
Hartford Wednesday night. Janu-
ary 4th are: Representative-elect 
and Mrs. Renato Pellizzari of 
Keefe Plains and Representative 
and Mrs. Francis Fagan of Staf- 
fordvllle.

Mr. and Mrs D.mlel Greene and 
family have moved from Furnace 
avenue to the Tonon tenement on 
House street.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph lyicke of 
Staffordvllle are the parents of a 
son bom at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital. December 15.

Louis R. Peck, .15, of Hampden. 
Mass., died Satiirda.v morning at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital here 
followln,? a short llinc.sa. He was 
bom In Hampden Sept. 6. 1883. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Altheiis Peck 
Ho la survived by his sl.ster Mrs.
R. J. Lee of Springfield. The hodv 
was removed to Hampden where 
funeral and burial took place this 
afternoon. Monday.

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Miss Marjorie Bergen 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. r ' 
Bergen of LaGrange, Kentucky, to 
Oreste Tizianl. son of Mr. and Mrs 
August TIzIanI of Benton street. 
Stafford Springs. The ceremony 
took place In Louisville. Ky.. Wed 
nesday, December 7th. The hrlde 
Is a graduate of tjiGrange High 
school and Clark's Commercial col-
lege. Louisville. Mr. TIrlanI at-
tended the local schools and grad-
uated from the SUIe trade school 
In Meriden. He la employed ns an 
electrician In Hartford. The cou-
ple will make their home with bis 
parents on Benton street.

According to latest report of Mrs. 
John Williams, chairman of the 
Current EvenU club committee 
sponsoring the cnirlstmas Seal sale 
In .Stafford, the towm baa contrib-
uted only 3250 toward the quota.

With fifty of Its seventy-five 
inembers present Saturday night, 
the Manchester Rod and Gun club 
held lu  annual meeting with a 
chicken supper at the clubhouse In 
Coventry. Elected as the new presi-
dent WM Harry R. McCkarmlck. 
vf Pts*ldent la James O.
McCaw, second vice president Wll- 
Uam J. Robb, and named to the 
Board of Governors Is the outgoing 
president. Edward C. Lynch. John 
Andlslo prepared the supper, which 
was much enjoyed by those who at- 
tAndea.

Following the meal. Dr. Russell 
P. Hunter new superintendant of 
fish and game for the State of Con-
necticut. gave a Ulk on the prob- 
lems of bis department, and meth-
ods of co-operation between aports- 
men and the state.

rendered by club officials 
show that the organization Is In i 
veor flourishing financial condition 
Md the outlook for actlvltlna during

«ald to be par- 
Ucularly satisfactory.

AUTOMOBILES CAUSE 
TWO WEEK-END DEATHS

Rev. Reward J. Schoenfeldt of 
Bristol, assistant pastor of the Im-
manuel Lutheran church, preached 
the rededication sermon yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Zloo 
Lutheran church, O>oper street. The 
service was well attended In spite 
of the stormy weather.

Music at the service waa by the 
Joint choirs of the St. Mark's Glas-
tonbury, and Zion Lutheran 
churches under the direction of 
Miss Marlon Erdtn, organist and 
choir leader. Following the service 
refreshments were served in the 
church basement by the Ladles .So-
ciety of Zion.

CNiureb Redecorated
Itedecorationa recently coropletea 

In the church and extensive altera- 
Uons cost about 31.000 consisting of 
redecorating walls and celling, chan-
cel. and the Installation o f new 
electric wiring. Installation of elec-
tric fixtures and cleaning of the 
church carpeting. ‘ Jacob Adamy 
and Jacob Suohansky were In 
charge of collection of funds for the 
work.

The Zion Lutheran church was 
erected In 1893 and the congrega-
tion was organized from Rockville 
by Rev Otto Haiuer. The first lo-
cal piastor was Rev. John Horst 
Rev. Horst later accepted a call to 
preach In Pittsburgh. Pa., Other 
pastors of Zion were: Rev. Frederick 
Httmann. now at Ridgewood, N. J.,

$3,000 CLAIMS 
AWARD ASKED

h u r r ic a n e  d a m a g e
TOPS FOUR MILUONS

By THE A.S80CIATED PRRss
Two automobile deaths marred

Connecticut's traffic record for the 
PMt week-end. following closely In
rnnn MIchael A.
Connor, state motor vehicles com-
missioner, for motorists to he care-
ful and help the state to attain a 
good record for 1938.
Fnnn['^ S.itunlay morning. Miss 
fl i T  r. ' '  ^2,- of Hat-
(’ fii'’ '.. down ani
killed by an automobile in Fair- 
field where she was employed as a 
domestic.

^  years old. un 
Ment'fied was killed. Sundav on 
New Britain avenue In Wc.st Hart-
ford when he was struck by a car 
onerated by Miss Prlacllla Drake 
17. of New Hartford.

T)ie week-end period brought no 
renorls of violent deaths of anv 
other mature.

Rev. Henry Bechmann. who’served 
“ ■* • ' lAthe chyrch 14 yea A  and Is now at 
Secaucus. N. J., Rev. W. C. Schtntdt, 
at present at Jamaica, Long Island’ 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz came to 
Manchester to assume the pastorate 
In Dec. 1920 and has served In that 
capacity for the past 18 years.

ASSOaATED PRESS 
IN NEW QUARTERS

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —The 
vast leased wire system of the 
Associated Press operated from a 
new nerve center today—the new 
15-story Associated Press building 
In Rockefeller Center. .

The move from the Madison ave-
nue building whore the AP's col-
lection and distributions of news 
had centered since 1923 was accom-
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GIFT WRAPPED IF YOU WISH AT NO EXTRA 

CHARGE.
S

s

ARTHUR
d r u g  s t o r e

s

h'/me “\\ iVi'^r L '̂v  of Sensible Gifts. AllItems Will Be Xmas Wrapped At No Extra Charge.

Upholstered Suites!
. ^  ORDER

^ 5 0 * o o
" f r S m ?“ Tonv'¥J,'T\i?'? ™
3-F‘iecc Set Richly Upholstered.

Comfort and Durabilitv .\| Low Cost!
We Make Any Style On the .Market 

Today. And Up

Also Reupholstering
^ 3 2 * 0 0  r e c o v e r s  ALL THREE PIECES 

.-̂ .Aftd Cp Superior Fabrics —  Choice of Colors.

Parlor Furniture Co.
P/irn#r f\ml, o a___ani. f>ak and Main Streets

Manchester. Conn.

This Christmas
g iv e  c a n d y

■

I
'.'•'ten.
A***

eoMPHTSAy

I

e - h  Gert^de FiiUer who wUI have
Her subject.- "Books".

FoneraJ i
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Cckhardt. 58. ■widow of P. Oswald 
Erkhardt. who died suddenlv early 
iaturday morning at her home, was I 
leld this afternoon from her home ' 
m West Road. Rev. Karl

K A N E ’S 
SHOE STORE

Mso-
Kentte'*

’ C U T E X ii,d 6 lA Z 0
M A N t^ u R B _ s e r s

4 9 ^ ^

1
1

I
S C O T C H

t« oW
$2.49

Rth
X'Amusina T O  V S

fO A  Tfhe K i o D i e s

Si

Otto 1
all

Clette, pastor o f the First Lutheran
was inihurch, officiated. Burial 

trove HUI cemetery.
(tenuniiBlty Party 

A community Christmas party 
raa held thia afternoon at the Cry. 
Cal take Community House for the—— ■*̂ »sea—eaeii>î  aaVTUaV tOr UW
lupUs of the Cnrstsl Lake school 
eid Sundsy school, sponsored by ths 
^ystsl Lake Methodist church. 
Tllfre was

----------church.
a ChrisUnss tree and

Announces a reduction in iNices on 

family footwear. Complete markdowps 

in rubber groods for the entire family. 
Buy now and be prepared for a heavy 

winter, with a substantial savingr to you.

3 Tsar Old

W hiskey
A Wen kBewa Btaiid!

$1 .49 q t .
Pint .........
Vi Pint . . .

89c
45e

4 Tev OM

Brandy 
$1.19 p in t 
6 9 c i  p in t

o l d  C R O J '
/<r? COUGHS-CoT3s

S V 5 0 SCOTCH ...S2.39 

4 ROSES ...11.64

C A L V E m e g

$1.15

OM Walker
WHISKEY

OR G IN

98e
rw iO w r t

ROCK a  RVE,
11.00 Ckaatlclaar

CAN. CLUB 12.05 

P. JONES ..12.85

CaekUib
Bag. 9fie

■IP
■ 7

Hartford, Dec. 19— fA P ) — The 
hurrlcsne that awept a savage blast 

Connecticut three months ago 
Wednesday damaged Industry in

ten^ hi.ffi? million dollar ex- 
' " “ " “ ‘ “ ‘ urera who suf- 

fered this loss are not crying for

The combined forces of flood tldni 
wave end hurHcane. the r e ^
to**in? »<-637,00^amage
^ m  Wind!

Insurance md 80 per 
“ as

Seek To Settle $15,000 
Donnelly Accident Soft 
Agamst Town, McGfinn.

An application for setUement of 
an accident claim filed against the 
town snd Police Sergeant John J. 
McGIlnn will be acted on in a ses- 
Ekn of Probate Court next Satur-
day morning at b a. m. The setUe-
ment applied for, 33.000. wUl com-
promise a claim for 315.000', If It Is 
granted. The suit Is the outgrowth 
of an accident which occurred last 
Aprl l̂ 16 In front of the Circle thea-
ter building on Oak street, when. It 
la alleged, a police cruiser car being 
pjwated by McGIlnn. backed Into I  
ladder on which was standing Rua- 
sell Donnelly, a minor.

His fatter Herbert R. Donnelly of 
67 Hamlin street, filed suit for dam- 
f P * '  315.000. A t the
time of the accident, smung Don-
nelly was replacing electric light 
bulbs In a theater front sign, M d 
the foot o f the ladder on which he 

was swept from Its 
position by the police car.

‘ ^»»neHy was toppled from 
“ ccordlng to a Me-

morial hospital examination, after

he was rushed to that tnatltutlon, he 
sustained a laceration of the brain, 
concussion, laceration of the hend 
and forehead, and abraalons and 
Mntualona of the left hip and teg. 
He was In the hospital until Jujis

It  is understood that 'he damages 
^  covered by insurance In force on 
ine ^ lic e  car. Compromise was 
"f?*?** **y boy’s fatter, repre- 

**? Harold W. Oarrlty.
«Pfie«ented by Judffs 

“ “  hearing, 
at ^ ic h  probate court will a»-

la understood that any taxpayer 
may re^jeter hte approval or 
tlon to the settlement, in which the 
town has an tntereat.

HELD ON Mt'RDER CHARGE

Stratford. Dec. 19.— (A P )—An-
gelo SarploUo, 55, former Stratford 
W PA worker, who Is charged with 
the kijlfe-slaylng of two Stratford 
brothers In his shack at 103 Masrlk
avenue on Aug. 3, waa bound over 
to Superior Cteurt by^udge Edwin
H. Hall In town court today. Sar- 
plollo pleaded not guilty and waived 
examination. He was returned to 
the county Jail under heavy guard.

You asked for it... Here it is ...

New Year’s Eve Party

^11 For 
Deliver Vour

Doctor’s Prescriptions!

WELDON DRUG CO. 
PrescrlptloD Pharmacists 

908 Main Street

V. F. W. CLUB 

Manchester Green. Connecticut

Saturday, December 31,1938
D«nclng From 9 P. M. to 8 A. M-

........................................ PER PERSON
GLIDE DANCING! MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!

SCRANTON’S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catering To Weddings, 
Banquets and Parties

NOW! For Reservations Call
5855

a ' T ^ "
'iroTti

snnTR
Do Y o u r C h rist m as Fu rn itu re Shop �

p ing O u t o f the H ig h Ren t D ist r ic t  - - 
W here Yo u N ever H ave A n y Tro u b le  
P a rk in g ! "

W A YSI D E
COR. WEST CENTER AND COOPER STS. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

Occasional

M apla C h a irs

$12 .50

Beautiful

Boudoir C h a irs

$4 .95 More

Studio Co u ch es
$22 .50 r .

Wide Assortment of Styles 
and Colors.

Solid M aho gany 
O ccasio n a l T a b les

$14 .95 And
More

3»Piece

M aple
Liv in g  Room Su ites

$119.50 r .
Maple

D in e t te Se ts

$19 .50
Chairs With Leather Septa.

T a b le  a n d  Floor
LA M PS

$ 5 * 5 0
A WMe Variety of Styles and Sixes.

Two and Four

D ickso n an d H era ld

R A N G ES
WITH A. 9- C. OIL b u r n e r

$149 .50
With Todr Old Stove.

T O U ^  MONCT ON HIGH-CIUDE TORmTURZ AT WATSID^
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ICKES CHALLENGES 
FORD, LINDBERGH

MASSES ARE CELEBRATED 
IN ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

To Explain Why Birthright 
Not Forfeit For Accepting 
Dictators’ Medals.

Upper Portion Used For The 
First Time Yesterday Since 
The Hurricane.

THINK LOCAL UON 
HASJ.EFTSECHON

PAGE NINE '

Cleveland, Dec. 19.— (A P I-H en ry  
Ford, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, and 
other Americans who accept medals 
from dictators had a challenge to-
day from Secretary of the Interior 
Harold L. Ickce to explain why Uieir 
American birthright le not forfeit.

Ickee, speaking last night at the 
annual Hanukkah banfjet of the 
Cleveland Zionist eociety, aaked, 
"how can any American, who calls 
hlineelt a Christian, or who pretends 
to believe In the enlightened princi-
ples that constitute the warp and 
woof of our American life, accept a 
decoration at the hand of a brutal 
dictator who. with that same hand, 
la rcbblng and torturing thousands 

’ f^ o w  human beinga?
Perhaps Henry Ford and Col. 

hsrles A. Lindbergh will be willing 
answer the question. Nor are 

e the only two free citizens of 
ee country who obsequiously 
accepted tokens of contemptu-

ous distinction at a time when the 
bestower of them counts that d ^  
lost when be can commit no new 
crime against humanity."

Ford, in an authorised statement 
last Nov. 30, said; "My acceptance 
of a medal from the German people 
does not, aa some people seem to 
think. Involve any sympathy on my 
part with Nazilam. Those who have 
known me for many years will real-
ize that anything that breeds hate 
Is repulsive to me."

All masses celebrated In St. 
James's church yesterday were held 
In the upper church, the first time 
since September 21, when the build-
ing was badly damaged in the hur-
ricane.

There Is still much work to be 
done. The outer walls have been re-
placed and plaster has been applied 
to the Bidtwalls. The pews have

May Have Been KiDed In 
Collinsville; Unreported, 
For Many Days.

been replaced and the Stations of the 
Cross thrown to the floor when the

of

south side of the church blew in. 
have been reset. There was seven 
Stations thrown from the walls but 
not one of them was broken. This 
proved i great saving In expenses 
as they could not be duplicated in 
thia country.

The stained glass windows, given 
os memorlsla when the church was 
built over 60 years ago, located on 
the south side of the church, were 
broken. The new windows were not 
in place yesterday and will not be 
erected until after the New Yea.'. 
They will be donated as memorials 
at a cost of about 3250 each.

PARKWAY ACCUSED 
TO BE TOED JAN. 10

NAZIS MAKE PROTEST 
ON PICTURE ABOUT SPY

HoUywood. Dec. 19.— (A P )—The 
Hays offloe, supreme arbiter o f the 
American film Industry, kept aloof 
today from a growing rift between 
the German government and Warner 
Brothera studio over production of 
a picture "Confesslone of a Nazi
Spy"

Dr. Georg Ojrsallng, Loe Angeles 
German consul, ssld be bad advised 
the Hsya olflee "there may be trou-
ble ahead" If the picture U made.

Germany, he said, may bar all fu-
ture movies from any studio exhibit-
ing one which "conflicts with Ger- 
msa Interests.”

A  representative of the Motion 
Picture Producers' Association—of* 
fleial name of the Hays office—said 
the consul's letter had been ac-
knowledged without comment and 
transmitted to

Bridgeport, Dec. 19.— (A P )—The 
eight persona who were Inalcted with 
G. Leroy Kemp in the Merritt Park-
way land deals Inquiry will be put 
to plea Jan. 10 tn Superior Court 
where Kemp waa convicted last Fri-
day of conspiracy and sentenced to 
three to seven year’s In state's 
prison.

State's Attorney Lorin W. Wtllie 
atmounced the date Saturday as 
Kemp, after a night spent tn the 
Fairfield county Jail, raised the 320.- 
000 ball the state demanded pend-
ing the Supreme Court of Errors 
hearing on the appeal from his con-
viction.

FUSILLADE OF BULLETS 
KILLS FORMER DEPUTY

Warner executives.

Harlan, Ky.. Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
Former Deputy Sheriff Perry G. 
Noe, 24. was dead today, the victim 
of a fusillade of bullets.

Sheriff Herbert C. Cajrwood said 
John Lee, 40-year-oId Hlghspllnt 
mine foreman, was Jailed and charg-
ed with murder after Noe was killed 
yesterday on a railroad track.

Noe, a Harlan anti-labor con-
spiracy trial defendant, worked as a 
watchman at the Hlghspllnt Coal 
Company, near where the shooUng 
occurred.

The dead man, the sheriff said, 
carried two guns which had not 
been fired. Noe waa shot six tlraea.

A tot of skeptical people didn’t 
believe our recent story of a moun-
tain Hon being on the loose In Buck-
ingham. Of course, we can’t vouch 
that one Is there, but we had au-
thoritative reports that a large { 
feline critter was seen and heard 
In the nearby section on many oc-
casions, and our correspondents, not 
knowing of any large sort of ani-
mal except a mountain Hon, which 
would answer the description of the 
thing they saw, called a Hon a Hon 
and let It go at that. We had to 
agree that so large a member of the 
nieow epeciea as they described 
might Indeed be something more 
than a wildcat, with which, Man-
chester has, from time to time, been 
crowded. Or rather, we have been 
crowded with stories of them.

Now, to back up our report that 
a mysterious animal is prowling 
about, come a story from Colllns- 
vlHe regarding such a strange ani-
mal. And over there tbgy didn’t only 
eee him. They shot him. and have hla 
limp form and muted meow as sub-
stantive proof that the fellow who 
reports the animal wasn’t seeing 
things.

Less discerning than we were, for 
we named our critter a Hon right 
out, these OolHnsvlHe hunters hem 
and haw about the Identity of the 
critter. They eay It might be a cross 
between a lynx, a wildcat, a tomcat, 
a bobcat or a pole cat, which would 
make It, we eubmlt, a cataclysm.

We may be wrong, but the pres-
ence of BO strange a thing In Col- 
llnsvlHe, makee it seem only the 
more possible that up tn Bucking-
ham they really have got something.
If there is one In CtelHnsvlHe, there 
may be one here. Or else, poeslbly, 
our animal has slunk through the 
backwoods of East Hartford, and 
has padded acroee the Bulkeley

bridge, and so on to CoUlnsvUle, 
where he met his end.

For ail we know be may have 
walked right up State etrect, past 
the Courant office, which newe- 
paper's citified reporters would 
probably think this unusual critter 
was some member of the Lion's club 
going heme In full regalia, and then 
probably went croeelots to ColHns- 
ville. Had the Courant's men co-
operated with us, we might have had 
the lion's tale of a decade. As it Is, 
we can only hope, for the quietude 
of the good people of Buckingham, 
that their undesignated prowler bas 
got lost one of these past darx 
nights, and baa wandered far off and 
win be unable to find himself lor 
months.

PUBUC HEALTH NURSES 'HEALTH INSURANCE
SET D A K  TOR DANCE

To Be Held On Dec. 28 At 
Country Club; ThoM In 
Charge Of Arrangements.

ffiE S S IO N  CLUB HOLDS 
CHRISTMAS MEETING

The annual Christmas meeting of 
the Lillian Gertrude Grant Expres-
sion club waa held on Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Miss 
Grant. During the busineea meet-
ing, Miss Lois Whltcher was wel-
comed Into the club. The monthly 
phonetic contest was won by the 
Blue team captained by Miss Mar-
garet Bro.^nan.

Aiiioiiq: thd.se who participated In 
the workshop program of mono-
id .;ue:i mid recitations waa Miss 
^'nrv;lnn Hnlch who on Tuesday en-
tertained with a group of readings 
at the meeting of Ever Ready Circle, 
King’s Daughtera. She win also be 
one of the entertainers at the meet' 
itig of the Manchester Kiwanls Club 
at their luncheon today at the Y. M. 
C. A.

Miss Grant read Raymond Mac-
donald Alden'a well known, "Why 
the Chimes Rang.”  and played two 
selections on the banjo. The mem' 
hers then sang carols and enjoyed 
the annual exchange of gifts from 
the C3iristmaa tree. The next meet-
ing will be held on January 21.

Wednesday evening, December 28, 
1s the date set for the annual holi-
day dance of the Public Health 
Nursing Association of Manchester, 
which Is always one of the leading 
social events of the Christmas sea-
son. As usual, it will be held at the 
Manchester Country clubhouse.

Mrs. Robert W. Russell of Moun-
tain Road is chairman of the gen-
eral committee arranging for the 
dance. Mrs. Harold M. Reed who Is 
In charge of music has already en-
gaged Art McKay's orcheetra to 
furnish music. Mrs. Walter Gor-
man and .Ml.ss Edna Terrill are on 
the refreshment committee and Mrs. 
William C. Cheney will take charge 
of the decorations.

Mtss Eleanor Bllsh, ticket chair-
man, bas placed a supply In the 
hands of each member.

Six Major Cities And Two 
States Adopt Semi-Sodal- 
ized Medicine Systems.

physician, nurse, hospital, labora-
tory and most other medical needs 
The California Meoical Association 
approved a plan yesterday.

In addition, the Dental Society ot 
New York SUte soon will b^ ln  a 
year of experiment In furnishing 
dental care on a prepayment basts.

AH the plans are an outgrowth of 
a three-year cbntroversy within the 
medical profession on the question 
r/  health Insurance and the use ot 
tax funds for care of the medically 
needy.

JACKSON DAT DMCR 
TOBEATNEWHATDI

MEANEST TH IEF

Washington, Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
Systems of seml-socialized medicine 
under which patients will pay the 
doctor to 'seep them well arc ap-
proaching reality In at lease six 
major cities and two states.

A review of medical Insurance 
plans showed today that In New 
York City, Washington, Kansas City, 
Mo.. Buffalo, N. Y., Detroit, Mil-
waukee. as well as California and 
Utah, programs are being formulat-
ed under which prospective patients 
will pay In advance for services of

POWDER FACTORY EXPLODES.

Tokyo, Deo. 10.— (A P ) —A  D o  
mel (Japanese newrs agency) dis-
patch from MaebashI, Japan, said 
an army powder factory exploded 
there today. Fire following the 
explosion destroyed four buildings. 
The dispatch did not state the 
cause of the blast nor give the 
number of casualties.

NOTICE!
For Sevenil Years I Have PER-
SONALLY DELIVERED Calen-
dars To My Clients. This Year, 
However, I Find It Impossihie To 
Do So, And Ask That You Caii 
After December 25th At My Office 
For Your 1939 Calendar.

JOHN L. JENNET
INSUKANCE o r  ALL KINDS 

791 Main Street 
10 Depot Square

Chicago—The Rev. Harold U  
Bowman rejoiced Saturday night In 
the beauty of the lighted Christmas 
tree set In front of the First Presby-
terian church.

Sunday morning he discovered 
there waa only a hole where the tree 
had been.

Hartford, Dec. 19,— (A P ) —Oxii- 
neetlciit Democrata win meet at the 
Hotel Taft In New Haven flaturiSFi 
Jan. 7, for the eaaual JaOmm day 
dinner, it wee ennouneed today.

Attorney (Seneral p.
O'Connor haa been named managing 
director of the dinner by the Demo-
cratic National OommlUea. Iqulp- 
ment will be Installed In the bnnquet 
room so that the Preatdeat’a fiiWritm. 
to be hroadcaot at 9:M p. nt, that 
night, may be heard.

Mr. O’Connor announced that In- 
vitaUona to speak have bean aant to 
A ttorn^ Genera] Homer 8. Cum-
mings, Senator Augustine Lonargan, 
Senator Francis T. Maloney, Gover-
nor Gross, and Mayor John W. 
Murphy of New Haven.

0M$
“ a * *® *

QUINN’S DRUG STORE
Phona 7057

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE  

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St.

Christmas
For All Members O f The

F iv e  Y e a r
DIARIES

Men’s Sets In Leather Cases

In Leather with Lock $ 2 * 7 5  a n d  u p

Better Q u ality! Lo w er Prices! Best Assortm ent in To w n!

2 5 c  a n d  u p
U«MMM<«M(weHWMHniHK4mKWW4

^ I h y f

2A 8

C o f f e e  M a k e r

1 "I (s$T.f9ealea.

Perfect eolfee every time! g- 
euii size. Make It right on the 
tabio on Um  tltctrlo ttOTtl

Wmdt GUtOmp >

C ^ k t a U  Set

§Phem 3 ^ *

Regularly fS.MI B a a n t i f n l  
chromdfbaasr— ....ksr and tray. •  erye- 
U1 giaaaaa, (deep bias baaa.)

$1.00
Use tba decorated porcelain 
baaa right onyov table. Atwaya 
makes delicioas coffee, f-enps.

Abwast f r i es ere r t  t  famooa 
haatproef glaas pia plataa with 
carema plate aenring-franMl

f-Slien
Elaciric
Toaster

| 9 S

Mirror poUahad chroma plata 
.Doors tom toML Walnut ban* 
dies, brown enamel base.

Flod-
LigM

89c
Twin Bnrneaa light, throws spot 
or floodlight at tlm ^ e k  of •  
switch I Chroma ansa. hoaU.

0  U

! Fountain Pens
a n d

Pens In Sets
In the Popular Colors.

Fine, medium and special 
points.

ENCORE
WALTHAM - PREMIER 9-JeweI 

Movement in Natural Rolled- Gold 
’ *" Silk cord with safety

$ 2 - 2 5  a n d  u p I

Plate Case,
center catch. $22-50

KtmnwBmmwtmnimwiaiisusmntntninHmuruamtauiMtMiuni

PLAYING
CARDS

Single and double decka, 
gilt edges, modem fancy 
backs.

DARIEN
WALTHAM - PREMIER 15-Jewel 

Movement in 10k. natural gold filled 
case. Silk cord with safety catch.

Single . .29c and up 

Double 54c and up

$24-75
Desk Sets

■

i
In Leather and Bronx*

5 $ Z ‘ 2 5  a n d  u p
y  acum m m aim m m m *

NORTON
WALTHAM - PREMIER 17-Jewel 

Movement. 10k. natural gold filled 
case. Pigskin strap. $32-50 i

Woodbury
WALTHAM-PREMIEB
9-JeweI thin raovemant In 

natural rolled gold plat* 
caae.

$19-75
GRANVILLE

WALTHAM - PREMIER 9-Jewel 
Movement In Natural Rolled Gold 
Plate Cage. Pigskin Strap.

Bennington
WALTHAM-PREMIEB
17-lewd thin movement 

in 10k. natural gold flHe4

$19*75 $35-00
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KIWANIANS BRING Gk< Id 
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

CHRISTMAS MAIL 
POURING IN HERE

Members Enjoy Splendid 
Program As Part Of 
Christmas Celebration; 
Committees Named.

Tba Kivrania club held a most en-
joyable and entertaining Christmas 
p ^ y  at the 'V. M. C. A. this noon 
with a delicious dinner and a fine 
procram as the leading  ̂features of 
the afTair. Each KIwanian brought 
a small gift, mostly toys, and these 
were turned over to President 
Thomas Bentley, principal of the | 
Hollister street school, for llslrlbu- 
tlon to needy locsl children in time! 
for Chrlstmaa.

Turkey Dinner Hened !
A  turkey dinner, topped off by | 

plum pudding, was served by the 
women of the V. The attendance 
prise, donated by Dr. William Con- 
Ion. was won by W. George Glenney. 
It was announced that the next two 
meetings of the club will be held on j 
Tuesday Instead of Monday becau.se 
of the Christmas and New Year! 
holidays on the latter day. Next I 
Tuesday's speaker will be Kenneth 
Cramer of Wethersfield, who was 
recently appointed to the staff of | 
Governor-Elect Baldwin. i

Today's Program !
Today's program, arranged hy 

Russell Potterton of the entertain-
ment committee, opened with a 
short, humorous talk by Joel Nich-
ols, one of the oldest members of 
the club. Mr. Nichols spoke on the 
meaningless phrase “And How", 
used frequently by children, and by 
adults too. to express complete 
agreement.

Musical Offerings
The rest of the program was de-

voted to musical offerings by public 
school students under the direction 
of G. Albert Pearson. Mr. Pear.son 
invited ail the Klwanlans to attend 
the carol concert to be given at the 
high school hall this Wednesday 
night by the school choruses and or-
chestra. Russell Wilson, s pupil of 
Robert Doellner, displayed his talent 
as a violinist and .Mary .\nn Ualch, 
a pupil of Lillian Grant, presented 
several recitations. number of 
Christmas anthems were sung by a 
^ r t e t  consisting of Charlotte 
Erickson, Grace Benson, James 
Murphy and Wilfred Maxwell and 
the young people were accorded 
warm applause for their splendid 
program.

Committees Named 
President-elect Herbert B. House

Twenly-Two Extra Men To 
Take Care Of Parcels And 
Letters This Week.

Ilertiert B. House

ASSERTS NAZIS 
MUST BE GIVEN 
‘PARTNER’ RANK

fCVmtlnuea from Page One.)

Christmas mall poured Into the 
Manchester posto.^lce yesterday and 
today from all points, Poetmasjler 
Thomas J. Qulsh reported, stating 
that yesterday afternoon kSd to<Iay 
220 sacks of parcel post were re-
ceived and delivered. Outgoing mall, 
while steady through the windows! 
had not reached the peak expected 
during the next three days.

Twenty-two men were sworn In 
today for work on the carrier 
poute-s; parcels post and In the cen-
tral office. These men will be call-
ed by the po.stofflce officials as the 
need for extra help Is shown.

Today three trucks and three 
private cars are being iise<l by the 
postoffIce In distributing the heavy 
week end receipts of parcel post 

Over too sacks of parcel post 
were put out from the central office 
yesterday and four or five pouches 
of letters. The stamp and parcel 
post windows of the office were 
open yesterday for the convenience 
of customers from 2 to «:30 pm  
and this service proved very popu-

GEORGE MUSICA 
TO BE QUIZZED 
WITH BROTHERS
(CXMitlnoMl from Page One.)

ed Musica-Dletribh as saying, would 
account for part of the missing 
money.

"It Is quite probable that some 
pretty Important names will be In-
volved," It was said.

The big McKesson and Robbins 
plant In Fairfield was shut down to-
day but trustees appointed by the 
Federal District court at .New York 
said It would reppen after a three- 
week Inventory taking period.

It was the company's custom to 
take Inventory at this time of the 
year, they said.

GIRL JOB SEEKER
REPORTED MISSING

(OODtlnued from Page One.)

to Improve the general lot, there 
will he neither |>eace nor progre.ss 
In Europe In things which rilske 
life worth living.”

Blit, he aeknoMledged, "It takes 
two to make an ngroeincnt as It 
takes two to make a war."

"I am still waiting for a sign from 
those who speak for the German 
people," he said, "that they share 
this desire and that they are willing 
to make their contribution for the 
peace which would help them as It 
would help us."

Chamberlain's reference to Soma-
liland was In. answer to a question 
before a full dress debate on foreign 
affairs opened.

Cession To Quiet Agitation 
A section of the French press had 

predicted a British move to give 
British Somaliland to Premier Mus-
solini In an effort to quiet Italian 
agitation for cessions from France 
In East Africa Including French 
Somaliland and Its port of Djibouti 
— Tunisia and the Mediterranean.

The questions rellected suspicion 
of the opiHisltlon ns to the conse-
quences of Chamberlain’s scheduled

ABOUT TOWN
Miss

Martin girl was gradulted with 
honors Dec.- I, said his office girl 
gave Miss Martin's name when a 
man who said he represented an in-
surance firm telephoned ,‘laturday 
morning and Inquired about hiring 
a stenographer.

Summoned To Telephone 
Mrs. John Martin, the glrl'a 

mother, said Margaret was sum-
moned 'to a neighbor’s telephone be-
cause the Martins themselves have 
none.

The mother said the meeting 
was arranged for 0:30 a. m.. at the 
.Main street Intersection In King-
ston, because the man was unccr-

export and delivery o t the rlflea to 
'a friendly, non-combatant con-
signee, whose ambassador will at-
test to the friendly nature of the 
consignee.'

"The contract also directed that 
the ‘rifles were to be to a
British port designated by us and 
also that arrangements were to be 
made for the removal of the rifles 
from arsenals'."

Only Contract He Knew Of.
Wingersky said that was the only 

instance he knew of connecting Mc-
Kesson and Robbins name with 
any contract for arms.

The assistant attorney general 
then asked Wingersky If he knew 
a "Mrs. Lucas" at 30 Broad street 
(In the downtown Wall street dis-
trict), but Wingersky said he did 
not recall ever having met such a 
person.

"Did you ever tell her that Mc-
Kesson and Robbins had authorized 
you to sell 1,250,000 of these Lee- 
Enfield rifles?" asked McCall.

"No." said Wingersky.
"Did you ask a Mr. Brooks to 

.sell 1,250,000 of these rifles for 
McKesson and Robbins?"

••No."
As Wingersky, a vice president 

of the firm In charge of law and 
labor relations, concluded his testi-
mony he showed McCall a slip of 
paper attached to the contract on 
which was pencilled under the date 
of May, 1938: "Okay with changes, 
if Standard Oil signs two letters 
attached."

HOLD R.H. DUNCAN 
FOLLOWING CRASHES
Pofice Charge Local Man 

Stmek Three Cars And 
Then Drove Into Veranda

CAROL SING AT BOLTON 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Organ Mnsic To Be Ampli-'  ̂John** who u director

HRE CAUSES $300,000 
LOSS AT PAPER MILL

_______________  .. ‘'«n. U-14 for talks
announced his list of eommlttees for
the coming year, as lollow.'v A ,r  
culture. Harold Burr, chalniuii, \V. 
K. Straughan, J. G. Pinlland; at-
tendance, R. K, Anderson, chairman, 
Jamea Turnbull, Ernest Bantly; 
business standards.' Earle Clifford, 
chairman; E:mer We.den' and G E. 
Willis; classlfleatlon, W. George 
Glenney, chairman. Ernest Bantly 
and Henry Smith; entertainment. 
Russell Potterton, chlarman, Charica 
Kimball, Jack Sanson. James Blair, 
Eugene Freeman, Harold Garrity 
and Raymond Bower.s; house. James 
Turnbull, chairman, Earle Clifford 
and P. J, Ranncy; program, Elmer 
Thlcnes, chairman, Henry Smith. 
Rev. Earl Story, Dr. D. C. Y. .Moore! 
R. K. Anderson, Thomas Bentley! 
Eldred McCabe; public affairs, Dr 
D.C.Y". Moore, chairman, Harold 
Garrity, Eldred .McCabe, Walter 
Gorman and Parker .Soren; puhllc- 
itj, Thomas Fergunon, ilmlim.in. 
Rev. Earl Story and William Huhi- 
oow.

Underprivileged children, Ur. 
Forbes Buahncll, chairman, C. K. 
Burr. Thomas Bentley, l r̂. .Moore, 
Dr. William Conlon.' F A Ver- 
planck, William Itubinow, h'ranh 
Cheney, Jr., ami W. K. Straughan; 
vocational guidance, Elmer Weden, 
chairman. James Blair and Thomas 
Bentley; Inter-club. Charles S. Burr, 
chairman, Joel Nichols, Walter Gor-
man. Raymond Bowers and c'h.arie.s 
Kimball; Klwanis education, Ur. 
Moore, chairman; Thomas Bentley 
and Earl Story; wa.vs and means, 
Harold Levine, chairman. Eugene 
Freeman. Henry Smith, W, (teorge 
Glenney and Charles Kimball,

Ch.imherliiln ngaln declined to tell 
the Ihnise what stihjei la h« and 
II iMice will di.sciiss He reiterated, 
however; that any action by Italy 
against Frnnrc would be “contrary 
to the provisions of the Anglo-Ital- 
lan agreement■' of April 16 and 
would be "a matter of grave eon- 
rern” to BriCiln.

The prime mlnl.ster also derhirrd 
no ch.ange In the status of the Suez 
canal would be effected without con-
sent of all signatories to the 1888 
agieement on the canal, and he said 
the Italian government In the An- 
glo-Itallan agreement promised In 
abide by that eonvi'iitlon.

Mr. and M™.“ C.” R"Bttrr."fas"le?[ i ■ " f ~ ‘he"locaUon";f' thT^hom;: 
for Lakeland, Florida, where she will
spend the holidays with her parents 
who are wintering at Lakeland.

Anderson Shea Post and Auxiliary 
will entertain Mons Yprea PosL 
British War Veterans and Auxiliary! 
tomorrow evening at the V. F W 
Horne. Manchester Green. Anderson- 
Shea auxiliary members are remind-
ed to bring their donations for 
Christmas baskets, or contact any 
member of the committer, Mrs 
Maud Leggett. Mrs. Florence Peter-
son or Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan.

Mr.s.
"and

Arthur H. Keeney Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur H. Keeney of 88 
Church street. Is expected home on 
Thursday from the tJ. 8. Naval 
school at Annafiolls for a 11-day 
vacation. He la a graduate of the 
KIngswood school, Hartford.

Tm  coming right ba'-k."
Martin quoted her daughter.
I'll bring him here."

But they had not appeared more 
than an hour later, and Mrs. Mar-
tin sent another daughter, Helen, 
to the point where the man and 
girl were to have met, 300 feet 
from the Martin home. Helen re-
turned with the news they were not 
in sight.

Several hours later Mrs. Martin 
Informed police. A nine-state alarm 
was sent out.

Margaret Is the eldest of a fam-
ily of three girls and a boy. Her 
father Is employed in a mine.

Augusta, Me.. Dec. 19.— (A P )—A  
spectacular general alarm Are of un-
determined origin swept the sulphite 
storage plant and offices of the Ken- 
nebeck Pulp and Paper Company 
today. Loss was estimated unoffi-
cially at S300.000.

The fire started In the three- 
story wooden storage section and, 
fanned by high winds, quickly con-
sumed the wooden office building of 
the .$1,000,000 plant.

Fire departments from Hallowell 
and Gardiner helped combat the 
flames which were checked before 
they could sprear to another section 
of the plant housing expensive ma-
chinery.

HarUord, Dec. 19— (A P )— Robert 
H. Duncan. 30, of 143 Cooper street, 
Manchester, waa released under 
bonds today after facing chargea of 
reckless driving and evading re-
sponsibility In both Hartford and 
Eiast Hartford.

Duncan Is charged with hitting 
two cars In East Hartford and one 
In Hartford where he la also alleged 
to have smashed Into a veranda last 
night. Bond In Hartford waa fixed 
at $150 and $200 tn East Hartford.

Hartford poUce alleged that Dun-
can while turning onto Hudson 
street, from Jefferson struck a car 
operated by William Johnson. 19. of 
155 prospect street. East Hartford

Duncan’s car then smashed Into 
the front veranda of 568 Hudson 
street, backed out and went away 
without stopping, police report

Policemen Paul Beckwith and 
George Hemes said Duncan alleged-
ly returned to the scene after park-
ing hts car and mingled with the 
crowd.

After Quncan waa released In 
police Court In Hartford be waa 
taken to East Hartford. Police there 
charge that prior to the Hartford 
accident Duncan hit a parked car 
owned by Thomas J. Queally, 17 
Seyms street, and one operated by 
Peter Lazeren. East Hartford, while 
he waa driving on Connecticut 
Boulevard, near Sullivan Road.

Duncan Is to appear in court In 
East Hartford Thursday and 
Hartford Dec. 24.

of Uw choir at the Center church.
£ J r  H I 1 . i t*** Nativity
lied For Those Taldng'SSi.^'S’r X t T l L . * * ^ ^  
Part In Annual Event At ̂ everyone is wdrometo look^ta! ***‘*

Members of Committee

Center; Expect Rq Crowd

BALDWIN AND DANAHER 
SPEAK AT MEETING

TVAQUIZZ0IS 
ASK FOR H E  

TO END PROBE
SAYS DRUG HEAD HAD 

CONTRACT FOR BUYING 
ARMS WITH OIL HRM

OBITUARY
DKATIIS

FOREIGN WAR VETERANS 
REMEMBER THE KIDDIES

Children O f .Members Greet 
Santa Claus At Hig Parl.v 
At The Green Clubhouse.

ItolMTt II. Oriflith
R<jl)ert H. GrilTith, 41. of 140 Oak 

street, (lit il suiliicniy at his home 
thLs mornnl#̂ ’. He wil s employeii an 
a molal worUer and won in charge 
of a slorehiMise in one of the Hart-
ford factorien Thla morning he 
ntarted to go to work as usual, 
when he waa stricken. Me died
shoiilv hi’li'ie H o’clock. He was
horn m Kail Itivur, Mass., and wan 
a bnither of the late Charles Orlf- 
tyh for m.iny years outside fore-
man for Cheney brothers, i;e Is 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Agnes C. 
(triffith of thi.s p!.’»ce, two brothers 
and two

The lumt il anangi»im;nts, which 
aVe In ch.ar̂ ’*' «»t rndertakcr \V. P 
«^uish are unronipleted.

Myatlo Hcview. Woman's Benefit 
ARaoclatUin. will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In Odil Fellowa 
hall. A Chrlatmaa party with ex-
change of Inexpenalve gift., and a 
buffet Biipper will follow n brief 
huBlncaa meeting. Th*- Juniora will 
have their Chrlstmaa party from 6 
to 8 tomorrow evening In Odd Fol- 
lowa hall, with Mlaa Helen Gorman 
and Mra. Ethel CowIe.s In Charge

(Uontinued (mm Page One.)

Hartford, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —  The 
Republican State Central Committee 

; met here today for the first time 
j since the state election, 
j  Most of the 70 members gathered 
I for luncheon In the Hartford club, 
i with the elective state officers as 
the only guests.

I Governor-Elect Raymond E. Bald- 
I win and John A. Danaher. United 
States senator-elect, were speakers.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Kohler told the committee that 
Industrial concerns purchased 51 
per cent of TVA  ^ w e r  in the 1938 
fiscal year. Nine per cent, waa sold 
to two private utilities—  the A la-
bama Power Company and the Ark-
ansas Power and Light Company at 
an average yield of 3.2 mllla per 
kilowatt hour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wll.son have 
rented their home on Strickland 
street to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith. 
Mr. Smith will be ns.sorlated with

apparent violation also of several 
other laws."

To nisriiss Possible Violations I
McMalion said the conferees. ' 

scheduled to meet this afternoon In 
the Federal hiilldlng, would discuss 
po.sslble violations of Ihe Income tax ■ 
laws, the neutrality law and Illegal 
alcohol diversion.

"No matter who Is connected with 
Coster, no matter what position he 
occupies In the political or the fi-
nancial world, we are prepared o 

through to the end,"

HOSPITAL NOTES

the newlv lnrnr„„rot. i »I W ;■■■ f-'" 'hrouKh to the end, " Me.Mahon 

spen<l the ' ;jrst Issue "Wilson are planning 
winter In Texas

to

The Booster club of the .North 
Methodist rhureh will have a Christ-
mas party In the soelal room this 
evening at 7:45, with exehance of 
ten cent gifts.

Hose No. 2 of the South .Man-
chester fire department answered a 
still alarm at 12:50 Yesterday af-
ternoon for a ehlmnev fire at 161 
Center street. There was no dam-
age.

An Important meeting of Ho.se 
No. 4 of the Siuith Manchester fire 
department will be held this evening 
In Its house on School street.

KU.N'KRALS
Mrs. \n.astiLsia Ward

With her sou a.s cclpl)iant of the 
solemn io<pueiii high mass, the fun-
eral of .Mrs. .\niusta.sia Ward of 12 
Marble sin.-! was held at 10:30 

Andcrson-.'thea Post Viixiliarv ' 'f''-'' morning at St. Bridget s
and the VFW eluh held them .'in.uual ;
Christmas party Fridav cveninv aM H k ' 'le mass was cele-
the VKW i briited by Rev Paul B. Ward. C.S.
to abc it 50 chi ldren’ j P . with Rev. .\ntonlne Barrett, O.

“  beacon and Rev. E Philip 
^ ^  <-bh-deacon. all

young.ters by ban.a Clau." together of .New York Citv. Rev. Frederick 
with a pre.sent for e.-i. h- 1  hi!.; ' c. Cl.irk of .SI

The Just Us Club will meet to-
morrow night at 6:30 at the Y.MCA 
for the anniinl election of officers, 
and the annual dinner. Following the 
dinner the members will be the 
guests of Mrs. Grace Ames at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burr 
for a Christmas part.v.

The Dr. Thomas O'Loughlln prop-
erty on Elm street, Rockville has 
been sold to John R. Gottler of 
Rockville. The sale was made by Ed-
ward H. Kellner In co-operation 
with A. A. Knofla of this town. 
HOLC agent.

A  program of dan ing. rceitatlnns 
and Christmas carol Fin.gliie ',va.s 
given and animated animal movies 
were shown.

The Misses Jean Ka.^.inc Jean 
Parquettc, Lollel Holland ,oul Par- 
bara Holland, pupils ut M s.-, i 
trude Fenerty, pre.s. I ' inee 
numbers. Mary Ann Balc.1 ::id a 
Christmas story. Annette j.vaison 
recited and Joseph Moriarty .sang a 
Christmas song Mrs. Caroline Bru-
ton played the piano for the d.mces 
and carol singing.

The commlttet in charge oi the 
Christmas party was: Mis. F'lorenee 
Peterson, chairman, Mrs. .Maude 
Leggett. Miss Helen Gustafson, Ruth 
Beckwith, Mrs. Lillian Linders.

Bridget s waa ma.s- 
ter of I oremnnie.s. The Very Rev. 
John B. Hai*ne,s’, c* .s p., superior 
general of the Paullst Fathers, New 
York City, gave final absolution. 
The clergymen In the sanctuary in-
cluded Very Rev. W. J. Finn, direc- 

er- ! * the nationally famous Paulist 
Chorlsleis, New York City; Rev. 
William P Kt'ld,\ of St. .Tames's; 
Rev. P. J. Killeen ot Deep River; 
Rev. John S Kennedy of Hartford 
and Rev. Vincent Hines of ‘ St. 
Janica's.

The beaiers were William J, Shea. 
Francis Hart John Hackett, Robert

Clark Burnham of WlUimaatlc, 
who was named receiver by Judge 
Thomas of the United States Dis-
trict court for the Kane Shoe store 
In the John.son building, closed by 
an attachment lost week, has re-
opened the store and will continue 
to operate the store for the credit-
ors. The store will be managed by 
Benjamin Krlnsky.

The annual Cltristmas party for 
the Junior department of St Mary's 
church Sunday school wUI be hold 
tonight at 7 o'clock in the parish 
hall .Ml parents and friends are 
Invited..

Thomas J. Rogers, Fred Rogers, 
Mrs. J. B. Wilson-. Mrs. C. O. Smith 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ward attended

THE FLORISI
"ij Oah *1. Pkase tUM 
©.•'e«»ICe Cireic Tfeeatet

Timmin.i -a .--i Budget's read ___
.comniittul scrviie at the grave in 
St. Bridget's cemetery.

As the body was brought Into the 
church a quartet co-nslstlng of Mrs, 
Arlyne Garnty, Mias Stella Krleske 
Jamea Breen and Edward F. Taylor 

"L«ad Kindly Light". At the 
offertory Mr. Taylor sang "Ave 
Maria" and at .the changing of the 
veatmenta Mr. Breen sang "When 
Evening Cornea ". At the end of the 
n w  Mr. Taylor sang "Jeaus Lover 

* y  Sw l” and u  tha body w m  
*“ *“  bom from the church lira.

pUyed Ox^ln's ‘Tuaeral.

hard McMurray at Saxonville. Mass., 
yesterday. Mrs. McMurray died 
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles H. Johnson, of Pros-
pect street, chairman, and her asso-
ciates tn charge of the annual 
Cbristroas seal campaign, have 
been making a real community pro-
ject of It, with the aaalstanca not 
only of the malls, but of the facul-
ties offered by leading atorea High 
school clube and the Girl Scout or-
ganization. Tomorrow afternoon 
and evaning Uu Girl Scouts will 
M in  be at Hale's store, and Dewey 
Wrhman'a aeUlag W eee .....UtUe

The three brothers of Coster- 
Miislca. miniiisked after his ma.s- 
qiierade wa.s ripped away at the 
opening of investigations of the 
■swindle, are equally Involved In a 
ronsplraey to violate the law, .Me 
Mahon said.

The brothers are George Vernard 
— Arthur Musica. Canadian agent 
for the drug firm; George E, Dlet- 
rlch-Miislca, assistant vice president 
and assistant treasurer; and Rob-
ert Dletrlch-Muslcn, of the firm's 
shipping department In Fairfield 
Conn.

JContraet Never Consummated
The eontrnct for the rifles. Wln- 

kersky said, I'alled for their export 
to a non-belligerent nation, but so 
far as he knew the contract was 
never consummated.

At the offices of the Standard Oil 
C(»nipnny here the English company 
waa described as the Anglo-Ameri-
can Oil Company.

At the ofiloes of the Standard OU 
Company here the English company 
was described as the Anglo-Ameri-
can Oil Company.

McCall, upon hearing Wlngersky’s 
statement, ordered him to report to 
acting U. S. Attorney Gregory F. 
•Noonan, since this phase of the In-
quiry Into the $87,000,000 corpora-
tion, control of which Musica gained 
after changing his name and hiding 
his criminal background, was out of 
the state’s jurisdiction.

Wingersky said he was ordered by 
Coater-Mu.sini to draw up the con-
tract last .May.

"Mr. Coster' said Wlngeraky, 
"was In hla office at 155 Eo.st 44th 
street. He outlined the proposition, 
saying the English Company of 
Standard Oil and McKesson and 
Robbins were Interested In the pur-
chase of Lee-Enfleld rifles. I told 
him I wmuld have to ascertain If our 
firm had the legal right to buy any 
rifles I drew up drafts of a contract 
that I would approve and subse-
quently I presented It at Mr. Coster's 
direction to Ben Simon."

Wingersky said he had ascertained 
through a Mr. McGloon. comptroller 
of the McKesson and Robbins firm 
In their Bridgeport. Conn., office 
that Simon lived In the Bronx and 
had been on the firm’s payroU from 
time to time.

To <}lve Antboritiea Copy 
The lawyer gave McCall a copy of 

the proposed'contract and said he 
would give another copy to the fed-
eral authorities.

Simon, he said, owed the company 
$2,410 on two notes, one for $660 
and Um other for $1,750, dated June 
29, 1936. McGloon, he said, told 
him be last saiy Slrooe In Bridge-
port on the day the appUcaUoo for a 
receiverstUp waa filed there two* 
weeks agO tomorrow.

“What was the amount of tbe con-
tract T" asked McCall.

''ry>r 100J)00 new Tilt Epfleld 
rtato oC JOesUbre. -Om

tva

Birth: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
■ ind Mrs, Henry Turck, 12 Westfield 
■trcct.

Discharged Saturday: Rafael 
fjinzano. 170 Bt.wcll street. William 
Frechum, 28 Griswold street, Alfred 
Gustafson. 67 Wadsworth street.

Admitted Sunday; Miss Charlotte 
Relchard, Bolton, Joseph Behrend 
117 Cedai) street.

Discharged Sunday: Mbss Isabel 
Moore, 223 Oakland, Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson. 47 Autumn street, Ethel 
Johnstone, 51 Washington street 
Ruth Hue, 223 Oak street, Mrs. Leo 
Coughlin, and Infant daughter, 12 
Grl.-rwold street, Mrs. Hugli Hanley 
and Infant daughter, 677 Center 
street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Anna 
Brown. 230 Hackmatack street.

Census: Forty-one patients.
Week of Dec. 18, 1988

Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Dental clinic.
10 a. m. -  Tonsil and Adenoid 

clinic
Wednesday. 2 p, m.—Well baby 

conference at the "Y".
Friday. 2 p. m.—Well baby con-

ference.
All clinics unless otherwise noted 

are held at the Health Center, 
Haynes street.

84 KILLED IN CRASH

Rio De Janeiro, Deo. 19.— (A P )__
A collision of an express and a 
freight train about 70 miles north 
of Rio De Janeiro today took 
neavy toll In dead and injured. First 
reports to newspapers here said 34 
were kUled and 60 Injured la the 
early morning crash on the Central 
Do Brasil railway near Barbacena.

M anchester

TAXI
PH O N E

Trend Toward Mnnlclpalltlea
In the 1936-37 fiscal year, the wit-

ness said, TVA sold approximately 
70 per cent of Its power output to 
the Commonwealth and Southern 
Corporation. This contract expired 
In February. 1937. The present sales 
trend, he added, was away from 
utilities and toward municipalities 
and rural cooperatives.

The statement listed TVA's total 
fixed qasets for the year at $209,- 
000.000 of this amount; $53,000,000 
represented land and reservoir 
clearance costs; $70,000,000 com-
pleted dams; $15,000,000 transmis-
sion and distribution plants: $3,- 
000,000 fertilizer plants; $60,000,000, 
dams and other property In the con. 
BtrucUon stage; and $8,000,000 
miscellaneous properties Including 
villages. dwellings, equipment, 
trucks and automobiles, office sup-
plies and cost of preliminary studies 
and planning of possible future pro-
jects.

of

6588
Use the Manchester 

Taxi for ronrenience 
before and after yoar 
Christmas shopping. 
Owner: Ta iu Is  Neron

S P E a A L

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

»12 .95
KEMP'S

PIN EH U R ST 
29 c  SP EC IA LS

29cFreshly Chopped 
Ground Beef, lb. .
Country Style 
Sausage Meat, Ib. ,
Center Cut 
PORK CHOPS, Ib.
White Button ^  A  
Mushrooms, lb. bskt.

There wiU be a definite shortage 
towarta the end of tbe week on 
■man and medium Yellow Tag 
Tnrtwys . . . plenty of the larger 
■l*ea* Pleaee let ua have your 
order for small Native Turkeya 
M soon as possible. Pfice wHI be 
41c on Natli-es . . . quaUty "sim-
ply wonderful."

BINCK  ̂TURKEYS . .
I f  yon bold a Blni

ticket from aay Chnreff'or Lodge 
Bhigo, wont yon please let na 
know at onee the alze tnrhey yon 
want? H-hUe the tieketo can fer 
19-po«^ turkeya, many people 
want different sizes, and we eaa- 
not guarantee your alee nnleoo 
yon let na have your order by 
Wednesday. Please oo-operato 
with ns on this, as we waat yon to 
get a PInehurst quaUty turkey. 
Just the size your family requires.

turkey

FRESH PORK SPARE ROM 
22c Ib.

...............9e IK. S Iba 28e
Otap Fresh KrcMi Beaaa 
New Carrots . . . BreeeolL

_  PImee ardor your Native er 
NoitiiNesleiB turkey aa early aa 
eoavealeat

P IN EH U R ST 
G R O e PR Y . IN C .

Every Bolton organization la co- 
operaUng In the sponsoring  ̂ of the 
second annual Bolton Carol Sing at 
the Center tonight. Singing wiU be-
gin outdoors around the Ugbted 
tree at 7:30 o'clock.

Organ Carol music will be heard 
from the Center church tower, made 
possible by amplifiers coming from 
the new electric organ. ,

Following the outdoor opening 
program, the people will go Into the 
Community Hall where the children 
from the four schools will present 
various forms of the Christmas 
story.

Presents, candy and oranges will 
be distributed to over 125 children 
from the large Indoor Christmas 
tree.

Refreshments of coffee, cocoa and 
doughnuts will be served by the big 
fireplace In the dining room, after 
which the final carols will be sung 
out of doors.

Same Organlsattons 
About 200 persons gathered for 

the Carol Sing last year. The same 
organizations are sponsoring the af-
fair this year and they have added 
several new features 

A committee of 22 members Is In 
charge this year. Prepai;atlons are 
being made for over 300 persons, 
young and old.

Personal invitations have been de-
livered to all resldentr of Bolton and 
those interested in Bolton are also 
invited.

For the first time In iU bUtory, 
the Center church 1s displaying an 
Illuminated five-foot croaa from Its 
tower In honor of the birthday of 
the Christ.

Ohrols to be Sung
Such well known carols will be 

sung as "Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing”, "O Little Town of Bethle-
hem", "Away In a Manger” , and 
"Silent Night." The singing wlU be

of
The sponsoring committee consisU

Mrs. David Toomey, Oongrega- 
Uonal enureb, Mrs. A. S iring. 
Methodist church, Mrs. F. Rtva. 
Italian Catholic, Mrs. Keeney Hutch-
inson. Grange, Mrs. F. Johnson. 
Farm Bureau, Sam Woodward, Re-

gublican. George Shedd, Democrat, 
Ira J. Mack, Teacher, Miss 
Young, Teacher, Mra B. Keith. 

Teacher, Mrs. Stoughton, Teacher. 
David Toomey, Town Clerk, Ray 
(JocconI, Men and Women Club, 
Miss Norma Pease, Men and Women 
Club. Rev. J. Carter, Methodist 
Minister, Mr. B. McGurk, Jr., Cath-
olic Chapel, Tom Wilson, Selectman, 
Rev. A. S. Kline, Congregational 
church, George Rose, Board Edu-
cation, A. Bunce, Boltoo Lakh, Mra. 
J. Erickson, North Ladles, A. 
Mlldner, Center Ladies.

TIN PUTE HEIR
MARRIES A<Amu

(Continued from Page One)

by her half-brother. Alfred Owynna 
Vanderbilt.

Her attendant was to be Mrs. 
George Vanderbilt, wife of another 
half-brother. The Rev. Arthur IL  
DePewfc pastor of the First (Jhriatian 
church of West Palm Beach, was to 
officiate.

Topping’s grandfather. Danled G. 
Reid, established a $140,000,000 for-
tune through control of the Ameri-
can nn Plate 0>mpany. Mias Bsktr 
had not been married previously but 
the bridegroom was divorced last 
week by bis first wlft. Actress Jana 
Shadduck.

Mias Baker met Topping on a 
cruise ship os he was on his way to 
hunt big game in Africa. She, too, 
had hunted there with her half- 
brother, George Vanderbilt.

Man(Jiester Public Market
TUESDAY VALUES

Native Pigs’ L iv e r ................................................. .. ib.
Native Pigs’ H ocks............................................2 lbs. 25c
Plg^ F 6 € t .............................. ................................... lOC Ibe
Spare R ib s . , ............................................................. ib.
Special On Meaty Shoulder Lamb Chops............. 29c Ib.
Lamb to S te w ................................................... 2 lbs. 25c
Forequarter of Lamb, boned and rolled if you wish,

15c Ib.
Fresh Made, Tender Cube Steaks 
Special. Lean Rib Corned Beef , , ,
Tender Calves’ Liver (Western) ,
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon ..........
Pork ChopK ̂ II^center^jlcM^^^

ORDER YOUR H O LIDAY POULTRY N O W  A N D  BE  
A.SSURED OF THE RIGHT SIZE!

Native Roasting Chickens, 5 to 7 pounds each —  and 
Turkeya from 8 to 22 pounds each.

.39c Ib. 

.10c Ib. 
,35c Ib. 
.35c lb. 
,25c Ib.

FRUITS A N D  FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Greening A pp les.................................... 4 lbs. 19c
Hand Picked McIntosh Apples...........................4 lbs. 29c
Cabbage, solid heads............................................... 2c Ib.

AT OUR BAK ERY DEPARTM ENT
Rye Bread, plain or seeds .................................. lOc loaf
Home Made Rolls, a large variety to choose from,
_  , 15c doz., 2 doz. for 29c
Crullers, plain or s u g a r ......................................21c doz.

TUE SD AY  FOOD V A LU E S  
Hour, Occident,............... 24>/x-lb. bag 98c; 5-lb. bag 27c
Flour, Gold M edal.........
Flour, P illsbury.............
Raisins, Sunmaid Seeded

Seedless.................
Fancy White Raisins . . .
Citron, Fancy, B u lk ____
None-Sneh Mince Meat ..

. . .  .241/i-lb. bag 91c
....... 24 \'i -lb, bag 89c
...............2 pkgs. 19c
............... 3 pkgs. 25c
......... 15-oz. pkg. 15c
.......................Ib. 2 ^
............ 9-oz. pkg. l ie
..........8-oz. pkg. 11c
........2 Igst. cans ! ~

24

Flako Pie Crust
Squash, Royal Scarlet. Fancy ................. ..
R. & R. Plum Pudding.....................  j.jb  can
Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, Extra U r g e  Size . "doz.
Bulk Um on and Orange P ee l...........................W lb.
C u rran ^  Sunmaid Fancy.............................. 2 p k ^ . 25c
Sugar. Confectioner’s. Powdered or &Dwn . .2 pkgs. 15c

D IAL  5137 —  FREE D E LIV ER Y

B IN G O
TONIGHT
Orange Hall

Auspices Manchester Pipe Band

20 Games 2Se
3 Free Gamee ^  Door Prize
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|PA ŝ Trip Jlockvitte, Snap 2 -Game Losing Streak
GALENTO RATED 1ST HEAVY CONTENDER

ILOU NOVA PLACED 
2ND ON NBA LIST 
WITH BAER THIRD

I Two-Ton Tony Held Leading 
Threat For Louis* Crown: 
Runner-Ups Likely To 
Meet Each Other.

To Sell Only One Ticket 
For High Reserved Seats

In order to eliminate the confu-xreserved oast desired by buying one

Washington, 
I Tony Gal-'ito

19— (AP ) 
the National

Boxing,
tende;

elation's list of c 
Tfor the heavyweight boxing 

worn by Joe Louie.
^lA gave this accolated to 

_  , Jersey battler yesterday
when it made nubile Its quarterly 
ratings.

Next in line for a erack at the 
champion was placed Lou Nova, 
young Californian who trouced 
Tommy Farr in New York last 
week. Max Baer, former title- 
holder, ranked third.

Only committeman Joe Trtner of 
nunols voted against Galento’s rat- 
ing. officials said.

Other heavyweight ranking! were 
in this order: Willie Reddish, Ros- 
eoe Toles, Arturo Lovell, Clarence 
(Red) Burman, Buddy Ibiox, Gus 
Doraxlo and Tony Mueto.

Three other fighters, Alex Ket 
ties of (Chicago; Tommy Farr and 
Wild Bill Boyd of Birmingham, 
Ala„ received honorable mention. 
Bob Paator waa denied a rating, 
tbe eoBunlttce said, because of his 
failure to meet Red Burman.

As king of the mlddlewelghte, 
the association chose Solly Krtager 
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ with Freddie 
Apostoll aa the ranking contender.

slon that now exists through the 
necessity of buying two tickets 
when a reserved eeet la daelrsd for 
Manchester High’s home beaketbau 
games, a change is being made In 
the selling procedure it was an-
nounced today by Faculty Manager 
Dwight Perry. Reserved seat tickets 
at fifty cents sack will be sold at a 
special table la the State Armory 
lobby starting this Friday, making 
it unnecesaary to purchase a general 
admission ticket before buying an 
additional ticket for a reserved seat.

Mr. Perry wtobes it streased that 
parsons who plan to buy a roservsd 
aeat no longar nead to purebsoa a 
regular ticket and a special ticket 
as well but will be able to get the

ticket at the special tabla. Rsserva- 
Uona may ba obtained in advance by 
calling 8151 between 8 e. m. end 
p. m. dally. Reserved seats wUI not 
ba hold at the Armory after 8 p. m. 
There will be 380 reserveo seats for 
the Middletown game this Friday, 
the final appearance of the Clarke 
men until after the Christmas and 
New Year holidays.

With four straight triumphs 
their credit, the (Jlarkemen have 
high hopes of making Middletown 
their fifth victim and thus tighten-
ing their hold on (X iU  first place. 
Middletown trounced West Hartford 
by 44-26 but lost to Bristol by 41-26, 
bounding back last Friday night to 
drub Windham of WiUlmantlc.

to

GREEN SPURTS TO EDGE 
NEW BRITAIN ST. ANN’S

Locals TnuIUntfl Fmal Qpar- 
ter, Then Stage Late Drive 
For Seventh Victory In 
Eight Gaines By 33 To 
32 Score.

PLAN BAER-NOVA GO
New York, Dec. 19.—(A P )—Sad 

but true, the heavyweight situation 
once more la In the large, playful 
paws of Maximilian Baer.

Max le tbe only heavyweight, out 
aide of Champion Joe Louis, capa-
ble of making a g o ^  match for 
Lou Nova. Nova became tbe divi-
sion's man of destiny Friday night 
whan ha whipped Tommy F ^ ,  but 
be ii not re a ^  to step Into the 
same ring with the champion.

I f  tx)u beats Basr, no sasy 
be arm have cleaned up the field 
with the exception of the barrel- 
built Tony Galanto, and can move 
into a title bout with the beat rec-
ord of any otaallenger.

Should Basr win, Mike Jacobs' 
oratory and the silent but strong 
pull of a large wad of greanbacka 
will tiring Baer and Loula together 
agm|p. Nor la this too distant a 
pos^mty. Baar has hasten better 
men than Nova.

1 ^  Is especially anxious to most 
Baer. Before leaving for bU home 
In California and Christmas dinner 
with bis wife be pleaded with Ja-
cobs “Get Baer for me, I ’m reedy 
for Wm."

"Yeah, I  know I haven't fought a 
hitt#" Ilka him, but Td make him 
miBsr* be continued. ‘Td  fight him 
like Louis did. Let him laugh 
clown around. Td keep Jabbing him 
and I'd keep piling up points, i  can 
beat him.”

So Mike wired AncU Hoffman, 
Baer’s manager. There has been no 
answer yet but the industry here-
abouts feels certain Max will rise 
to the bait and enter the ring for 
the first time since the night last 
February when be battered Farr 
for 15 bloody rounds.

I f  he fights Nova and forgets 
the pitiful plea he wants Louis or 
no one, Baer will be the severest 
test the blond youngster has .en-
countered. In shape and with an-
other chance at the big money Just 
beyond, he may turn in one of those 
performsnees thst used to send the 
fanq home babbling Jojrfully.

llp^^has taken no punch like 
tbe K ^ ^ a x  throws. All bU fights 
b a v ^ H B  with conventional war-
riors asiuSie has met no ons who 
kept up to running comment on the 
fight mto rlngsUers nor any one 
as exowd-wite as Maxy. It should 
be a whale of a battle.

But Max will be SO on February 
11. Ha has been out of the ring 
since the Farr fight He has loot 
the fighting edge, aa Farr lost it 
for Nova and as Dempsey lost It for 
Tunney.

'He esm't come back after a lay-
off like that and Uck me," chortled 
Nova as be pushed his way through 
the crowd of backelappere outside 
Jacotie office. "But he etiU can 
pack ’em In at the gato. Tm not go-
ing home to spend any money. Tm 
etui out of the big dough. A  fight 
with Baer wm bring me that"

It can also bring an awful whack 
on the Jaw.

After tramng for (hree periods. 
Manchester Green put bn a frenzied 
finish In the final quarter to wipe 
out a five- point deficit and gain a 
narrow S3 to 32 triumph over S t 
Ann's cagers of New Britain at the 
Blast Side Rec yesterday afternoon. 
It was tbe seventh victory In eight 
starts for the Green, expected to 
prove one of the powers of the Rec 
Senior League this season.

The Green trailed by 6-9 at the 
quarter. 13-15 at halftime and 18-35 
at the three-quarter mark as A1 
Rametta, leading scorer of the New 
Britain Dusty League, turned in a 
daxzUng Individual p«rtormance to 
pace the Invaders. Rametta tallied 
no less than eight times from tbe 
fioor and added three foul shota for 
a 19-polnt total.

Just when things began to look 
hopeless, tbe Green staged a furious 
rally and slowly but steadily closed 
the gap to emerge on top in the final 
seconds of play. Sher Moorhouse 
was the scoring star and five bas-
kets, Red Relmer added three and 
Johnny Hedlund two, while the 
fioor work of Howard "Doc" Wiley 
was outstanding.

The girls’ preliminary was can-
celled and the Tigers of the north 
end met the Royal Blues of the Rec 
Junior League instead, shooting out 
a decisive 31 to 15 victory. Gryzb 
featured for the victors and Sma-

BRUINS HOLD LEAD 
IN NATIONAL LOOP

Blank Redwings By 2-0 As 
Brimsek Contmoes BrO 
liant Play In Goal

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A lot of shots were fired, but to-

day tbe National hockey league 
standings were right back where 
they were a week ago.'

Boston is still leading. The New 
York Americans and tbe Rangers 
are tied for second. Chicago Is

HOCKEY
(By tiw Associated Press.)

Mon-

Narional Leagne.
Boston 3, Detroit 0.
New York Americans S, 

treal 3.
Chicago S. New York Rangers 0. 
latematioaal-AiiMtfeaB Vemgm. 
(neveland 4, Provtdence L  
New Haven 8, Hershey 0. 
PkUadelphla 4, Syracuse 4 (over-

time, tie).
AnMrtaen fieeerietinn

St. Louis 3, St. Paul 1 (8 eei 
time periods).

4. Kansas atjr 3.

chetU want bast for tha loaara.
Tbe box scores.
Maaeheator Oraen A. C. (88)

P B F T
0 Staum, I f ....... .......1 0-0 3
8 Ralmer, rf . . . e e e • • 8 0-0 8
3 Moorhouse, e .. .......5 3-4 18
3 Antonio, rg . . . .......1 0-0 3
4 Hedlund. Ig ... .......3 0-3 4
1 WUey, Ig ....... .......1 2-4 4
0 Ford. I f .......... • e e • *0 0-0 0
0 Murray, rf . . . . .......1 0-0 3

13 14 5-10, 83
New Britain Bt. Ann's (83)

P B F T
3 8. Rametta, rf .......1 0-0 3
1 Rio, i f ............. e • e • • 3 2-3 8
2 Paratta, c ....... .......1 1-1 3
0 A. Rametta. rg .......8 3-4 19
0 S. LoucltU, Ig .......0 3-5 3
3 Capadlca, I f ___ .......0 0-0 0

8 12 8-18 83
Score at half, 16-13 New Britain.

Referee, Bogglni.

Tigers (81)
P B F T
1 Zamaitto, rf . . . . .......3 0-0 8
0 WlenUcki, If .. .......1 0-1 3
0 Vtoeak, c ......... .......3 1-1 5
0 Katkevlek, Ig .. e e • e • 3 1-3 5
3 S. Gryxb, rg . . . .......3 1-1 7
3 Oenofl, r f ......... e e• • *8 0-0 0
0 Rubaka. I f ....... e • e • *0 0-0 0
0 Pardak, c ....... e • e • • 0 0-0 0
0 Olbert rg ....... • e e • «0 0-0 0
1 BMm. Ig .......... .......0 0-0 0

8. 14 8-8 81
Royal BliMS (15)

P B F T
8 GentUeora, If .......0 0-0 0
2 SmachetU, rf .. • e e • • 3 S-6 9
3 Savarlck, c . . . . .......0 1-1 1
3 McCarthy, rg .. .......0 2-3 3
0 Dowdaon. Ig .. . e • # e *0 1-1 1
0 muer. If ........ . . . . .1 0-0 3
0 KUenochmldt, rg ... .0 0-0 0

9 4 7-10 15
Score at half, 17-4 TIgera. Ref-

fourth, Toronto fifth and Detroit 
and Montreal are tied for tbe cellar 
spoL Nine gemee have changed 
nothing.

Even the sclntilatlng record of 
rookie Frank Brimsek, the Boston 
goalls, remains as glossy as ever. 
Last night he scored his fifth shut 
out In six games as the Bruins 
pumped the Detroit Redwings, 2 to 
0.

The contest was a defensive spec 
tacle between Brimsek and hla pre-
decessor in tbe Boston nets, "Tin 
Thompson, now of Detroit. For 50 
minutes Thompson bad all tbe beet 
of this personal competition be 
tween the goalies — bscsuse the 
Boston forwards gave him more 
work to do—but 'T)lt" Clapper fin-
ally pierced the net from 10 feet out. 
The second goal waa scored seconds 
before the finish after Thompson 
had been withdrawn from the Ice to 
ba replaced by a forward In a des-
perate Detroit nmaneuver.

The standings wert tern 
shaken Saturday when the kangi 
beat Toronto to move out of Aelr

iporarily 
Rangers

second place deadlock, but the
Americana caught up last night .y
bearing Montreal 6 to 3. The New 
York teams plaesd each ottasr once 
during the week and finished In 
1 to 1 Ue.

Chicago's Blackhawks looked like
their Stanley Cup selves last night 
In crushing tbs Rangers, 5 to 0.

The Standings: 
Team w
Boetott...............  11
New York Rangers 8 
N, York Americans 7 
Chicago Blackhawks 7
Toronto Maple Leafs 5 
Detroit Redwings ..4
Montrsai Caaadlena 4

L T Pta.
3 1 23
4 1 17
S 3 17
7 2 16
7 8 13

10 1 9
11 1 9

SHEEKETSKI NAMED 
HOLY CROSS COACH

Backfidd Mentor For Six 
Years Socceeds Eddie 
Anderson At Worcester.

ersK Bslfiore-Murphy.

n iNIOR CAGE LEAOCE 
(Waat SMs Bee.)

Tonight marks tbe final games tn 
the first round ot tbs West Side Rec 
Junior basketball league and the 
boya wfll go to batUe as (oDows: 
Olsnaay'a will meet the Tfinrhtotsr
Plumbing A  Supply Co. in tbe (men* 

I ( l o r d 's  Mentog game and
Shop wU stack u;

Woroaater, ICaaa., Dac. 19.— (AP )
Joe Sbeeketskl, 'The Bounding 

Pole” from Notre Dame, to tbe new 
head football coach at Holy Cross.

Sbeeketskl, for six years back- 
field coach of the Crusaders, signed 
a three-year contract with Holy 
Cross last night. Salary terms 
were not disclosed.

He succeeds his former chief. Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, who left Holy 
Croee to become head grid mentor 
at tba Utalvertlty of fowa. Shss- 
ketsU origtoally was scheduled to 
go with Anderson to ths Hawkeye 
school and tbe announcement of hto 
selection by the Cnuaders came aa 
a first rats surprtos.

Prof. K u l E. Lslb, chairman of 
the Iowa athtotio board, said Sbee- 
ketsM waa under contract to that 
school but the saw Holy Croaa 
coacb. at hto Detroit home, said he 
bad only •% varbal understanding 
with Andarson.”

A t 39, ShsakstsU wiU ba one ot 
tba youngest head footban coaches 
of a major football team to tbe 
country. Fraaent ptoas cdU fort. matm nw

STATE SPORTS 
SLANTS

B , LO r BLACK
New Haven, Dec. ".3.—(AP)

Connecticut has excellent reason to 
be proud of the records of Its 
scholastic athletic teams year tn and 
year out. At the moment. New 
Britain and Norwalk high school 
footbsll squads are preparing for 
post-season contests In the south.

New Britain's unbeaten eleven 
Louisville, Ky„ In a batUe that to 
Lousivlle, Ky.. In a battle that Is 
being billed for tbe national high 
■cbool championship In Louisiana 
SUte university’s Baton Rouge bowl 
on New Year's eve.

Norwalk, with eight 
two ties and a defeat by

flop  O f Pirates Ranked 
Biggest Disappointment

(NOTE: This 
ssrlss analyzing results of the 
eighth annual Associated Frees 
aporta poll. It deals with replies of 
the nation’s sports editors to the 
question: What were the principal 
sports dtoappotntmenta of 1938?)

victories,
Danbury,

will play an all-stor team com- 
ised ofposed of members of tbe three hlglf 

achoola at Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 3.
In both of these Instances, the 

ConnecUcut Institutions were "In- 
vited” due to their records which 
were very impressive, to say tbe 
least.

New Britain Tops
I f  Connecticut had a football |n- 

terscboloatlc conference similar to 
the state basketball tourney there to 
no queaUoD that New BriUin’s well- 
coached squad would be given the
Btate championship mantle for 1938. 
As It Is, the Hardware City eleven
waa rated the best in (Connecticut by 
the state sports writers’ committee 
and given the Waakewlts trophy, 
symbolic of the group’s eelecUon.

Both of the teams go south with 
the well wishers of the entire Nut-
meg area.

Going below the Mason and Dixon 
line Isn’t entirely a novelty to New 
Britain which only recently, os grid-
iron seasons go. went down to Mi-
ami, Fla., and walloped a very good 
eleven.

Which reminds that for some 
time DOW, and despite some Jug-
gling of the pairings, (Connecticut 
has won the New England Inter- 
scholastic basketball title. The 
present champs are Manchester 
high.

New BriUln. Norwalk, Manches-
ter, all small cities—wbat's hap-
pened to the schools In the state's 
larger localities such as Hartford, 
New Haven, Bridgeport and Water- 
bury? Tbe mythical sUte champs 
used to come from the latter places.

Well, the answer
that In the past decaie^ tbe^mate-
rial to tbe larger cities has been 
•put up at least two ways, and In 
some Instances three or four. The 
result has been that In places Uke 
Hartford, to take one instsince, none 
of tbe schools can now field an 
eleven that can compare with a city 
or town. like New Britain, where 
every athlete seeking a high school 
education must get It at the one In-
stitution.

In other words, and without an.v 
maUce, the state's larger cities must, 
If they haven't already, forget about 
the "good old days” when they led 
the Nutmeg territory and Ita en-
virons. It’s New Britain, Norwilk, 
Mancbeater, Stamford, Norwich. 
Danbury, and such today, Lord bless 
'em.

One final line. There ore eome 
who question tbe wisenoss of school 
heads who permit their athletic 
teams to go on lengthy tripe. The 
broadening and education each boy 
gets overwhelm any objection I ’ve 
ever beard.

Ctongratulatlona New Britain and 
Norwalk! You deserve your re-
wards. Connecticut to cheering for 
you.

Between the Black Lines 
Nate (the rusty) Mann did It to 

7 rounds, a few more frames than It 
should have taken him... .but "t^ t 
Oeorgle Fitch, New Haven Negro, 
was one game guy... .that Hamden 
Mann sure draws ’em In... .bettar 
reserve your seat aarly as soon u  
the date for the Mann-Al Gainer 
batUe to aet which should be very 
soon after the hoUdays... .at least 
lust aa soon aa jrou and you catch 
up on your funds after spending It 
all on Xmaa and New York's cele- 
braUons... .meanwhile, Fred Apoa- 
toll, middleweight ebamp to New 
York state—if nowhere else— ŵUl go 
to tbe wara Dec. 20 at New Haven 
against A1 Coccosa of tbe Bronx, a 
buU-Uke batUer who may extend 
him, especially If he gets hto "Inslde- 
out with a “full twist” punch work-
ing.

Marty Gilman of the Oilman, 
Conn., Gilmana (tbe town near 
Norwich to named after him, no 
fooling) to getting a kick out of tbe 
eomlim football meeting iMtween 
New Britain and Du Pont Manual 
high schools, both of whom praeUos 
on the almost human duramlea that 
Marty makes----he writes "Interest-
ing to me this gams... .1 know the 
Du Pont coacb very well. . . .  Ray
Baer to a U. of Mlchlgho player___
I believe he now weighs over 275 
wunds. He looks like a kin of

:ifax Baer” ----Gilman didn’t  waste
any Ume sending out his Xmas cards 
sither,- a clever one, too.

BUI Garrett, bsrd-worklog secre-
tory of the Connecticut State boa- 
ketball league, breaks a month's si-
lence via tbe mail to say that the
loop to coming along swell___ most
of ths clubs report good attend-
ance....and the opening games 
drew a total of more than 8,000 
fans... .good to any toague of this 
kind....the last standtoga showed 
West Haven going strong with the 
rest of tbe teams fairly well 
bunched, except Naugatuck which 
hasn't found its stride ye t..

Tboee note writere from down 
Norwalk way who peppend this 
desk with meeaages, sure knew 
their etuff when they wrote to 
•watch Harry Connolly, a great 
back If there ever was one” ... .a ll 
Harry did to poet eeaeon game 
against a favored Stamford high 
teami was «pore all of hto ,team’s 
point; W  three tonohdowna a a d i^

>t kteks,'.'^.)p^,«l|^

By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York. Deo. 19—(A P )—Cfiilef 
aporta disappointment of 1938, Indi-
vidually and collectively, were the 
Pittsburgh Pirates who kicked away 
the National League pennant In the 
last week of the acason.

Fourteen of the 70 aporto editors 
parUclpaUng In the eighth annual 
Associated Press poll picked tbe 
Pirates’ Hop as the yesr'a outstand-
ing dtsapolntment and five more 
made It No. 3 on their list. With 
points awarded on a S-3-1 basis aa 
each participant picked three dto-
appotntmenta, the Pirates' collapse 
received a total of 52 points.

Close behind at 49 waa Rice's

another of a ^  football team and its backfleld ace, 
Ernie Lain. Aa a sophomore. Lain 
had led Rice to the southwest con-
ference championship In 1937 and 
the Owls figured to be strong na-
tional contenders in 1938. But 
neither Lain nor the team as a 
whole clicked consistently and the 
Owls finished with a record of four 
victories In ten starts.

Ranking next on the "disappoint-
ment parade" was Max Schmeling 
for his failure to repeat hto 1936 
victory over Joe Louis, followed by 
Dlszy Dean, who' was of little use 
to the (Jhlcago Cubs until the end 
of the 1938 season.

All told tbe sports sxperts men-
tioned SO disappointments, with 
footbsll contributing 13 and base-
ball nine.

One surprise came tn the nomi-
nation of Whlzzer White, who led 
the national pro football league In 
ground-gaining In hto first, and per-
haps last, season In the pIay-for-p&$r 
ranks.

KOVIS, SAVERICK AND 
OPAUCH LEAD AH ACK  

FOR 46 TO 39 VIQORY

 ̂ 1̂

Triple Champs Stage Late 
Drive To Repel Windy 
City Rivals In State 
League Clash; Local Girls 
Suffer A 39 To 6 Defeat

SOUTH WINDSOR DRUBS 
FARMINGTON BY 38-19

Coach Hugh Greer’s Hoop- 
sters Gain 4th Straight 
Triumph As Mnsykewicz 
Stars; To Play Next Four 
Tussle At Home.

Ellsworth High of South Windsor 
made It four straight vlctoriea with-
out a defeat Saturday night by 
drubbing Farmington High on the 
latter’s court, 38 to 19. (Joacb Hugh 
Greer's charges, bidding for Class 
C-D honors in state schoolboy cir-
cles. plied up a 14-7 lead In the first 
half and easily Increased Ita margin 
through the closing periods.

Musykewlcz led the Ellsworth 
scoring with sight twin-pointers, 
aided by Tracey and Blaia, while 
Newrockl and GrockI featured for 
the losera. The South Windsor sec-
onds won the preliminary by 33-14.

Ellsworth baa four games slated 
at home before taking the road 
again, meeting Thomaston at South 
WindMr this Friday night, the 
Alumni on December 37, Terryvllle 
on December 30 and Saybrook on 
January 8. The box score:

Ellsworth

1 A. Janton, rf . . . ..4 0-0 9
1 D. Orlowskl, If . . .6 1-2 11
2 M. Iwanlckl, If . . .1 0-0 0
1 J. Janton, c . , , . ..1 0-0 2
1 Jalaon, rg N ___ ..0 0-0 0
0 8. Iwanlckl, Ig . .4 1-3 9

7 18 3-6 89
Manchester PAAC Olrla (6).

P B F T
8 Pietrowekl, rf . . . ..1 0-0 3
0 F. Mordavaky, If ..1 0-0 2
2 Lojecki, c ........ .0 1-4 1
0 Brezensky, c . . . ..0 1-1 1
0 A. Mordavaky, rg .0 0-2 0
0 Krejowakl, rg .. .0 0-0 0
0 Brozowski, Ig .. .0 0-0 0
0 KuUgnowakl, Ig .0 0-0 0

6 2 2-7 6
Score at half Rockville 18, PAAC 

6. Referee, Eddy. Time: 7 min-
ute quarters.

Score by periods;
Rockville  ........11 8 10 10—39
Manchester . . . .  3 8 0 0— 6

PIONEER CLUB WINS

The Highland Park Pioneers (Jlub 
defeated tbe South Methodist Boys' 
Club In a close, fast game played 
Saturday morning, 19-16.

Blais, If ........
B.

........ 3
r .
1

Pta.
7

8. H. W’d’n, If . ........  1 1 3
Muaykewlcz, rf ........ 8 2 18
Bailey, r f ........ ........ 0 0 0
Berger, o ........ ........ 1 1 8
Coyne, c .......... ........ 0 0 0
Jorgenson, Ig . ........ 0 0 0
a. H. W'n, Ig .. ........ 0 0 0
Tracey, r g ....... ........ 3 1 7

ToUla ........ ........ 16 6 88

j|̂ 4K4K4(MfiWKfKIK4Nf AfKIKHKS

**Hanged, 
if  Santa didn*t 

Steal my

After chasing elusive Lady Vic-
tory without success In their last 
two starts, the Poltsh-Americans 
finally caught up with her at Rock-
ville 'yesterday afternoon and came 
through with a hard-earned, well, 
deserved '46' to 39 triumph over the 
Polisb-Amerlcans of the Windy 
City, thus giving tba triple cham-
pions an even break In four State 
Polish League starts and their 
fourth triumph In seven games this- 
season.

Whether this victory augers well 
for future aucceaa, only time alone 
will tell. While the local basketeers 
showed a marked Improvement In 
their play in yesterday's game, they 
have yet to show the excellent form 
of last yesr’a all-conquering team. 
Unless they show a greater im-
provement this year’s team will find 
that the road to aucctos to the 
quest for the Rec and town UUea 
for the third stralghc year and the 
State League crown for the second 
successive year will be hard and 
bumpy. Tha PA’s seem to leek a 
certain spark in thalr play oo far 
this year. However this win may 
be tbe tonic they need.

in yesterday’s tilt tbe PA ’S play-
ed better basketball than they have 
played all season but they are far 
from tha aenith uf last year's form. 
They were hard preaaad to win as 
they never bad more than a four- 
point toad throughout most of the 
game. The first period ended 14 
to 9 but in the aecond quarter, the 
Windy City rivals, not to be denied, 
cut tha lead at halftime to 33-31.

At the beginning of tbe third 
quarter, the Rockville boys, still hot 
from the preceding quarter, forged 
ahead by a score <>f 36 to 23. How-
ever tbe PA'a fait they had been 
pushed around long enough, went to 
work with a vengsance and raced 
to the front at tba end of the third 
quarter, 36 to 30. Again the Windy 
City boya weren’t fazed any by this 
lead and with only one minuta and 
twanty-flva seconds to go, knotted

^tbe game up at 88>all. Tbe PA’e
had proven In proMdtog gemee 
that they were greet front-runncis. 
That Is as long aa they wore ehead 
by a comparative safe margin, they 
played a swell game but ss soon ae 
the rivals were able to cut this toad 
down to nothing or go ahead, the 
locals began to blow up.

However In yesterday'a game, 
they proved quite the contrary aad 
Instead of blo'wlng up, they want to 
work with a will and put the game 
on Ice by scoring two fouls ^  A1 
Obuchowski and Johnny Falkotkl 
respectively and doubledeekers by 
Opalacb, KovIs and Obuchowski. 
Yesterday’s victory was no fluke by 
any means and the PA'S writ de-
served it. All tbe local players 
played well with Kovto and Savarick 
and Opalach playing excepUcoally 
fine ball.

In the preliminary tha local 
lassiea wers awamped by tha Reck* 
vtlle girls, 39 to 6, losing thslr third 
game to four league atarta. How-
ever the PA Girls met a team that 
was far auperior and mote axperi- 
enced than they. They triad u rd  
but were unable to copa with tha 
speed and veraatlllty of tha Rock-
ville lassies. Helen Orlowidfi Wd B. 
Iwuniskl starred for tha Windy City 
girls while Frances MordavMv uto 
Pletrowskl starred to a loastog 
cause.

The etandtog of tha laagua and 
other Polish League reeulta <

Mes’e Oivleien
ManehesUr 46. RockvlUa M.
Bristol 30, ThompsonvUle 36.
Hartford 84, Meriden 80.

Olrl’B Mvislan
Rockville 39, Meneheater 8.
Hartford 38, Meriden 13.
Bristol IS, ThompsonvUle T. 

Men'a Dlvtalon

M

W L Pet
Hartford . . . . .........5 1 jsa ■
Naw Havan .. , • . a.-8 1 .750 '£
Thompoon villa . a • • ,5 3 .714
Bristol ........ .........3 1 M S
TerryvUla ... .........8 3 MO
Manebestar ........ 3 3 MO
Meriden ....... . • • • * • 3 3 MO
New Britain . • , • a , , 1 3 M S 1

, 1RockvUle . . . . .........0 4 JOOO
Middletown .. .........0 • JOOO

Otrl’a DIvlalaa f
Middletown < • e a e *8 0 IM S-
RockvUle ___ .........4 0 1.000
ThompaonvlUe e e e e eft 3 .714
Bristol ......... e • • 9 e eft 1 MO
New Haven e a e a a eft 3 MO
New Britain . e • e e e e 1 3 M S
Hartford . . . . • e e • e eft 4 M S
Manchester .. e e e e e • X 3 MO
Meriden ....... e e • e • • X a MO
Terryvllle . . . e a e e e eO 5 .000

M EN’S GIFT

Farm ington

■Vlbert, Tg . . .  
Frey, rg . . . .  
(Jhlntz, rg .. 
aifford, Ig .. 
Newrockl, o 
Kundra, c .. 
Overetrim. rf 
Yabroskl. rf 
GrockI, If ... 
I ’Sullivan, If

B.
1
1
0
0
3
0
0
0
3
0

F. Pta.

8 7 19
Score at half Urns. 14-7, Ells- 

werth; referee, Walsh; Ume, 8 min-
ute qtmrters.

BOX SCORE
Maacbeatei' PAAC Boya (46).

P B F T
1 Opalach, rf . . . . ..4 1-1 0 1
3 Kovto, rf .......... ..5 1-2 11
0 Kosa, If ............ ..0 0-0 0 1
8 Obuchowski, e . ..1 6-8 8. 1
8 Savarlck, rg . . . . ..6 3-3 13 1
0 HlUnskl, rg . . . . ..1 1-3 8 {
8 Falkowaki, Ig .. ..1 1-1 S i

w 17 12-17 46 j
BoekvUle PAAC Boya (89)

P B F T
8 Uslemblo, rf ... ..7 4-6 18
O Gassay. r f ........ ..0 0-0 0
0 Jalkey, If ........ ..1 1-3 >
0 Prachnlak, If . . . ..1 0-0 3 1
3 Perzanowskl, e . . .1 0-0 2
1 GUI, c ............... ..0 0-0 0 {
3 Racakowski, rg . ..2 1-4 5 1
3 Jacklal, rg ....... ..3 1-1 7 1
1 Koalowski, Ig .. . .2 0-3 4

14 16 7-16 89
Score by periods:

PAAC ..............14 9 18 10—46
RockvUle ........  B 11 9 10—39

Score at half. PAAC 33. RockvUle
31. Referee, Eddy. Time: 10
minute quartere.

Bockvttle PAC OirU (39).
p B F T
1 H. Janton, r f . . . ..8 1-1 7

Santa fcnotvs "Good' 
Socks** when he sees 
them. Give the best 
^ g ive  Interwoven.

Pair Up SHIRTCRAFT
Free! $100 .00
In Merchandlee To Be Given 

Away Christmas Eve. 
One Chance With Every 38o 

Pnrcliaae.

and

W HITNEY SHIRTS
Glenney's

789 Main Street t

TAILORED TO PERFECTION WITH 

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

$1.50 up

A D A M  H A TS
Sold exclusively at . . .

G lenney's
789 Main Street

S
There’s a world of style in the smart new Shirtcraft 

and Whitney Shirts just received. Patterns and colon 
include everything that is new this season, superior in 
fabrics, fit and tailoring . . , with the starchless, non-
wilt Everfit collar.

All Purchases Gift Boxed.

FREE $100.00
In Merchandise To Be Olron Away Chrifitaiaa Bra. 

One Chance With Every 25c Porchaao.

or ih- G LEN N EY'S
789 X

A r i l t  
Duat 
Ru'li 
Dun 
FJJpci 
Fu e l  
Gurij 
H '  U9 
Mricli 
UuBli 
Off’ct 
F’ 6t 1 
Wear 
%Vani

Hi
Roorr
BobH
Couni
Hotel
Wunl

Apart
Buetn
H o um
iubur
lamis
WuxV

Apm 
Buvisi 
Farai 
Boum 
C4 0 U I 
Refton 
S‘jb «r i 

i
WBote
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LOST—TSXLOW CAT. Antwera to 
name of Buaay. Cali 5497.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
tVfEuL idraW N MADAM WlUlama, 
American palmistry reader. Hours 
from t  a. m. to 10 p m. Sundays all 
day. 532 Ann street, Hartford, 
Conn.

1938 NASH SEDAN; 1988 Ply-
mouth sedan; 1034 Ford sedan; 
1932 Chevrolet sedan deluxa: 1933 
Dodge 3-4 panel. Measler Nash, IQ 
Henderson Rc d. Telephone 7268.

FLORISTS—
NURSERIES 15

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1937 FORD COACH 1445; 1938 Ford 
roach 8345; 1933 Chevrolet sedan 
8195; 1932 Chevrolet coach 8145. No 
down payment. 20 months. Cole 
Motors—6463.

FOR SALHl—CHRISTMAS trees, 
all sizes, wholesale or retail. 
Drlggs, Vernon. Phona RockvUle 
663-13.

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

IT, ItZT 
Cnah Chars# 
7 Ct8> • Gtt 
• et# 11 ct#

11 OUi IS 01#

forbid#*'; dlirlip llnffi not

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coant als av#rag# word# to o lln#. 
Initials, numbtra and ahl>r#vlatlona 
aaeh count as a word and compound 
word# aa two worda Minimum coat ta 
price of thr## Jlnet.

Lein# nrtft per daj for tranalont 
ada.

Marrli
< Coniacuitv# Days .. 
t Conaeeuttv# Day# ••
1 Day ........................... .......

All order# lor Irregular Inairtton# 
win be charged at th# one time rate 

Bpeelal rate# for long term every 
wBy %dvertlilng given upon regueat.

Ada ordered bfflor# the third or flfib 
day will be charged only lot the ao« 
tual number of tlmp# the ad ani'ear> 
ed. charging at the rate earned but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ada stopped after Che 
Dfth day.

No 'nln 
sold.

Th# Herald will nut be reaponelble 
for more than one Incorrect Invert ton 
®f any advertleernent ordered for 
more than one time

The Inadvertent ornlaelon of Incor-
rect pubticaUun of adverUeing will be 
rMilfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered 

All advariteemente muet conform 
in atyla, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puiilleh- 
• re and they reeerve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy cf»n- 
sldered objectionable 

CLOSING HODHK . -Ciaeelfled ada 
to ba published seme day must be re- 
Id’IO ** o'clock noon; Saiurdnya

TELEPHONE YOUR '  
WANT ADS

Ad» s »  secepud ov«r ih> t*l>t>bon« 
St ths CHAIKIE RATIfl sivan sliovs 
•s s cunvanlenc# to advortUars but

FULL lA lM LNT II paid at I ha bua'I- 
bata bnica on or hefora Iba aavanth 
day following lha Ural Inaarllon of
KAIB Will be C4)llec(»d. No reeponsi- 

error# in telephoned ada 
will be aeaumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AUSTIN A. CHAJlBlilliS whss you 
want ths beM in Local ano Long 
Oistanea Uovtnc. Daily Eaproas 
Hartford, llaacbsatar, HockvUM 
Phons 626U. 68 Holllatar strast.

rXRNITUIUB FOB XMAS 
ON EAST TERMS 

Why not make ths wbols family 
happy for Xmas and buy aometblng 
useful for the home, such as a room 
outfit? Our selection of bedroom, 
dining room and living room suites 
Is something worth while seeing. 
—As long as 18 months to pay.
—Free delivery. Free storage.
—No payments If unemployed.
— No payments In case of illness. 
-Deliveries made Xmas Evs. 

LIVINO  ROOM SUTTES
8 Pc. Velour S e ts ............ 839.50 up
3 Pc. Tapestry S e ts .........446.76 up
3 Pc. Mohair S e ta ...........859.60 up

BEDROOM SUITES
4 Pc. Walnut S e ta .......... 836.50 up
4 Pc. Modem S e ts .......... 844.25 up
4 Pc. Mahogany SsU . . . .  865.60 up

DININO ROOM BUTTES
8 Pc. Modem SeU .........858.75 up
8 Pc. Walnut S e U ...........888.50 up
8 Pc. Period S e U ............ 887.50 up
WE W ILL SEND A "COURTESY 

AUTO" FOR YOU—NO 
' OBUOATION 

I Just phone or write us. We win call 
«<

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS—Attentiii^
88.95 repapsra room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor
complete. Inside, ouUlds painting. [Tor you anytime you say to bring 

guaranteed, you to the store and take you back 
Phone 3692. home again. Please remember you

are under no obligation wbaUoever 
for this service even If you do not 

[ *>uy.

Main Store—Waterbury 
All Stores Open Every Eve. 'Til 

XMAS

REPAIRING 23
ROOFING AND Siding eur special 
ty. Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
(laymenU arranged. Feinting ano 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 Well* 
atreet. Phone 4860.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL for housework, 
steady work, 86 per week. Apply 
29 Stephen etreet. Tel. 6419.

AT ONCE-NUMEROUS poalUons 
open for general melda In good 
homes. Salaries 87, 88, 810, 812.
814, 815 per week. See us at once. 
General Employment Servloe, 1003 
Main atreet, Hartford.

I FOR SALE—BREAKING up house-
keeping, dlspoalng of ell furniture, 
household .fixtures, dining room set, 
beds, dishes, stove, twls, radio, 
complete setup; plus fishing tackle, 
guns, etc. Bargains. Phone 6511 
for what you want, or come and see 
articles. Mrs. Haggerty, 196 Ver-
non street.

MACHINERY AND 
TOOIJil 52

HELP WANTED—MALE 36

USED FARMALX.8, and crawler 
tractors, saw rigs, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. Wllllmantic.

MAN FOR COFFEE Route. Up to 
845 first week. Automobile given

WANTED—TO BUY .W
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 3168 KXTRA CA.SH RIGHT at Xmas by

Monmouth, Cincinnati, o.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS— II

selling your Jiinh to me. Wm. <)s- 
trlnsky. 182 Bisaell street 'fel. 
6879.

CANAIIIE.S FOR H A L E - Large I 
aelectlon, guaranteed sinRers. Uct 
yours for Xmas. R. tlrlniley. 174 | 
Cooper street. Phone 7121.

AI*.\RTMENTS, FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 6.1

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS—41
CAN AHIF,a TOR " x MA^I Your 
choice of white, yellow, bufl, varl- 
gKleil and green. Young birds m 
full song. E. Hcott, 194 Center Ht. 
Tel. 8393,

KOR RENT SIX KOOMH upstairs, 
newly roileioratni. rnrlowMl porch. 
Reasonable rent to right party. 
Mrs. Shcelmn. Phone 7H.'i!t |K) Moll 
street.

Slftbs ..............................
5 " « » « * “ *"** ........ .................................
cird oi ■fhinhV
In MemorUm ...................
Isoet end Found .s*..,
AnnouncemenU .................
I>reonaIe .........................

AHlomoblir*
AutomoblUn for SaJb ......
AutomoLtlet for tLXciuitif;#
Auto Acceiborifft—Tire#
Auto R«ralrln|f--|‘ainnnM
Auto Sclioo’c .........
Auti>»—8hli» hy Truck 
Autoe—For tilrv ...
Ĵ **"*®*#--t»«TVlLV—fitOfMb ‘
Motorcycle*—Bicycle# ........

A'jtpF Motorcyclee 
Baaiaeae aad Profmalonal dvrvirea 

Buelncfl* î ervietr* ufTvred 
IfouflphfM S>rvlc»* OfTcred ,
BullfilnK—Cttni raci inic ........
K l o r  s t B — N * i r g ,  m p b  
Funpral Director*
H* atliiK — I’ lumhlr.if—Hooflna 
Ineurence
MllUnery — Drtumekmc

A
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r
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a
€
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U
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KOK IlKN T—SIX ItOOM trnement, 
with garaf^r, and all tm|irovcmpnta, 
newly rwlecoratcd. Inquire 16 Ly- 
dall Btieet, between 4:30 and 6:30.

FOR RENT—STORE, oorpar of Bl- 
diidga and Sprueo streeU. Tele- 
phono 7671.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SEVERSa L  MODERN BIX ROOM 
single houses, also two family flata 
In excellent locktlona. Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8028.

LEGAL NUTICES
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

• f M.nch«.t.r, within and for the 
pl.trirt of Msnch.atsr, o . th. 17th 
day 6f December A. D., 1418 
Judi*.“ " ‘  WUJ-IAM a  HYDE, Baij..

Batata of Mary Klngb.om lata of 
MMchaaty, In aald DIatrlet, dacaaatd.

i T « ‘®" Marearat H. K. Btorra
o* ••id Mancheeter executrlK

* ’ *  montha from th* 34lh day of Dsc.mhar, A. D. 1411 
I aama ara limited and al-

^ within which
*  Jf asalnat aald

aatata, and tha aald axacutrix la dl- 
public notica to th . 

- i . h i l " ”  1..“ ’,.*” ' ' " * . . ' "  'heir clalma within .aid  tima allowed by poatlns 
a copy o f thia order on tha public 
algn poet n .ar.at to tha place where 
the dac.aa.d laat dwelt within aald 
town and by publlahins lha aama In 

,"*w »p ;pa r havinc a circulation 
In aald probat. diatricl. within tan 
daya from th . data o f thIa order, and 
ratiirn make to thia court of the no- 
tica siven.

W ILL IA M  B. HYDE 
H - l t - i i - i i .  Jude*.

the
17th

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
fj. Nfficheeter. within and for the 
District of .Mancheeter, on the 
day of December, A. D.. 1888

ITeaenl WILLIAM .S. IIVUK, Esq.. JudKe. *
E.tate of William K. Dunn lata of 

.Mancheatar, In aald DIatrlet. dec.aa- ed.
On motion of laaballa A. Dunn of 
Id .Mnnch.atar. adminlatratriz

»>» month, from 
the iith day of December. A. D., 1938 
be and the eaiiie are llnilied and al- 
iow-eil for (he creditors within wlilrh 
to bring In their clsitns sgainsl said 
estate, and the said administratrix Is 
directed to,g(vs public notice to the 
credabrs to hrlriK In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 

copy of this oiiliT on the put>Mc 
KM pf.st ne.irrsi to tlie i>l.*r4i wliere 

tho i|fcra*4Ml Inal »fwelt within anid 
owi Hn<] t.> puhll^hlnn the sunie in 

;m newspaper having a clrcnlntton 
*nld probate illPtricl. within ten 

aye fn>ni tJie date of thl* order, and 
return make to thia court of th« no-

gl \ fii.

A T  A  C O O R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  A T  A  C O U R T  O p ' p k o B A T B  R K l E  
_  H a n e h a a t a r . w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t h a a t  M a n e b a s t u . w i t h i n  a n d  * 0 ? ® ^

/ u d s a  B. H Y D E . W I L L I A M  8 . H Y D E . E o n ..
B a t a t a  o f  J u l i a  J ,  N I e h o I a l a t a  o f  I E a t a t a  o f  E l i a n  O h a n . v  

M a n c h a a t a r , I n . a i d  D I a t r l e t , d a c a a s- « ,  n . w  Y i r t  C H y ' l T . V v l S : ” ™ ? :

O n m o t i o n o f  L i l l i a n  C . Y o u n t  o f  * '¥ 1 1 .  •* '< > . P j » ‘ r i o t .
sa i d  M a n c h s a t s r  a x s e u t r l x  I f l n a i a a h l b l t a d  Kla

O R D E R E D :— T h a t  s i x  m o n t h s f r o m
t h . l » t h  d a ,  o f  D . c . m b * ™ T K ,  i7 m  I r ,  “ * •  *“  '»*• • » < > * • » * • .  It
b. and tha aama are limited and al-
lowed for th. creditor* within which 
to bring In thair clalma agalnat aald 
aatata, and th* aald axacutrix la dl- 
ractad to b Ivo  publlo notleo to th* 
craditor* to brlnt In thair dtalm* 
within aald tIma allowad by poatlns a 
copy of thi* order on th. public allfn 
post n.ar.at to the plac* whar* th* 
deceaaed laat dwalt within aald town 
and by publlahlnt th* .am. In *om*

ORDERED:—That th* 81th day of 
pecamhor. A. D., im ,  at • o’clock 
forenoon, at th* Probata Offlca. In 
said ManehesCar, b* and th* aama la 
1—5".*.’'  '*.*■..* •'••rtUk on th4 allow- 
•/Jf* ••M ’ adinlnlatratlon aeeount 
with Mid oatat*. and thia Court dl- 
raeta the Executor to glv* public no-
ne* to all paraena Intaraated therein 

^  hsard thereon hy 
nswspaper having a cTrcuTatIon'*”ln I thia order In
said probate district. wtthUi tsn days in^l!d*DlS?rt«!^ 
from the date of this ordar. and m - dg,";#  JlJ liT *
turn make to thle court of the notice | fhie Court make to

W T IC
Tnvelara BmatoeaktlBg Sepwlee. 

Hartford, Do*a.
66JNI6 W. 1*46 M. C  8* J  BL 

Baotara Staadard riiua.

W D R C

Blvan.

H - ll- If.8B.
WILLIAM B. HYDE 

JudBa.
WILLIAM a.

H-18-18-M.
HYDE

JudBo.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchaatar, within and for th* 
DIatrlet of Manchaatar, on th* Itth 
day of December, A. D.. 191(.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judse.

U.tate of William H. Dunaton* lata 
uf Munchester, In aald DIatrlet, da 
ceaaed

Un motion of Allc* E. Ountton* of 
aald Mancheatar, axacutrix

ORDERED:—That alx month* from 
th* 19th day of December, A. O., 1918 
b* and the same ar* limited and al-
lowed for the creditor* within which 
to bring In their claim* agalnat Mid

RADIO ŷ
—  � D ay

Nkw York, Dae. 16.—Bow bual- 
nsBB iB looking u  19S» approWliM 

dlBcuBfsd from numerouB
eatata, and the aald axaciTlrlz la dl- I anglSB tal k voar-«ul KmaA.»a. reeled to aive Duhlio notirsk t** th« I j®ar*gna oroBucsst on

tbs night o f Dsdonbar 29.
®*®***®*" YkllfOddB, movlM, nowB- 

PkpdYB, food, clothing, drug nod 
pbkrnwcsuUcBl producta, kutomo- 
blles. Iron knd Bts«l wlU be preaent- 
ed. The nine apekkers will be knot-
ted kbout three nlnutea ekcb. The 
progTkm will be ckrried by WJg'

creditor* to brln* In thair claim* 
wltbln aald time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on ths public 
nlgn post nearest to the place where 
(hn deceased lust dwelt within aald 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulatlo 
m said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no-
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
II-II-IK-M.

12-19-SM.
WII.LIAM H, H VDL 

judge.

W. I.ATIMKU,

Moving—Truck Inr —Storage* *! 
P«ah4.figpi Service

ialntlng—Papcrlf.u ...........
>’ ri.fe*slonal Service#
repairing . . .......................
T -' 1 o r 1 n K — Dy e! n g—Clea *n*l n*g* * 
T..tlei grid Service ....

.r,’ . d—Ru t̂nes* Service ., 
Filomfloiial

Ciurm  and Clai.r. ..........
Prlvai. In.lructivn. ...........
D.inclng ...... ..............
M u « I r .11—D r 1 m » 11 c
^■ar,:.d—In.tructlona ..........

Financial
Ronds—Stocks—Mortgagee «.Jiu l̂neie Opporttinltle* ....i
81 -Pry |<) lyoati

IS
.11 A 
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. U 
•
. 17

18
19

. 20 

.1* A 

. ;'i
• 22
• 71
• 24
• 2& 
P 26

a 17
29 

2̂  A 
a 29
a 20 

11
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II

CANARIEaS— YORKSHIRES and | 
choppers In full song. A good se-
lection to choose from. Would make I 
a good Christmas gift. H. Tarasiuk, | 
21 Florence street.

CANARIES KOft HAIaK —Ourana- 
teed singers. Norman Jones. 31 
Kldrldge street.

FOR RENT FOtTR ROOM tene-
ment, second floor All Improve-
ments. Inquire 110 Kldrldge street.

FOR l lE N T ~  Tim EE^room  te^ - 
mrnl, with all Improvements, closed 
In porch. Inquire at 52 Russell 
street, rear.

CANARIES $4 98-$.5.98. Select one 
for a Christmas gift. Cages and ac- 
crssurles. Next door to Larral>ee's 
Barber Shop, 17 Rltkin street Tele-
phone 7625.

FOR RENT—FOiTH ROOM apart-
ment, Mldlsn<is. Call 4131 or

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

KOK HALE—GKE.SK. Inquire at 621 
Hartford Road. Tel. 3700.

TOR HALF, NA-nVE milk M  tur- I 
kry.s, Jor SrhBitb, 188 Mlllatown [ 
road, Mnnrhrntrr. Tcl. 4678.

TOR RE.NT—h'lVK ilOUM fiat, 
with garage, on North .Main aliccl, 
ateam heat furnlabed. All improve- 
mentj. Inquire North End Fark- 
age itore. Telephone 6910.

I  FOR R E N T -5 ROOM flret floor 
flat with garage. 17 Starkweather 
atiect. Inquire 713 No. Main atreet 
Buckland.

AT A COI.IIT <1,- IMlOIlATr, IIKLD 
I l ovMilry Wllliln f.r th.. Dili.
Ill i.r ('Dvintiy (in till: nth Ony of 
«•» mlM r, rjJJ*. 
rrejHeint KUiiKNE 

luU- > .
i:« inti . o f  Danl. I  r. |>,„«  | „ i .  o f
■ n-nlry In |i|.in,.| ,|r,-, nK d.
III.I T. Li.nif, Ariilov(*r, I'onn , j:. K.
. PXf'Culrii.
OHLd:i<KD;—Ti»al alx moniiia fnun 

th« il.ifo hiMof be. and lii4< naim arc 
llnilird ami nlluwid for tin* cr*<lltorii 
to bilhK in fhclr rl irna iiK’dnat a.iid 
cHtati', and ihe Executrix directed lo 
Kivc puhlic notice lo the « rodltnrn of 
mild eafiic to itrlng In iiieir rliMpia 
Hltblti laid tiino allo^ êcl lit, tioatioR 
a copy of thle order on tiie public 
Alan poet neanal (he place whei.' the 
dec* awed laM dwell. >>lthln the anrne 
rown. and by ptiMlahlng tlie name 
once In tome iicwapnper having a cir-
culation In anld l‘roluife DIatrlet. and 
return make to thia Court of the no-
tice Riven.

Att**Ri ■
w  LA T IM ^ ,K

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eaq..

I.EGAL Norit'ES

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

He:,. 
II- In
Sal. ■
II ll. 
A '

le
le

16 .\ 
27 

2 . A 
IH
4 J

H'.usehold
Machine-

Help and Slfnaflaaa
\V n'eil Ker.;;,!̂
W.iniert Ml!.# .........

W ,i ll 11 d .................
\\i4ntFd- .Male or Feme!#

Wanted ....................
v'* Wdt)tfd-—I'emale ,.

Wanted—.Male ......
! •: ••’rent AKen̂ .̂ p .. ...
r iic  Sl,„.k—rrl_| -„u llry— Vrhirir.
r> —Uird. —|.«ta ........
I . 'o  Stock—Vehlcl-. ......... ’ ’ y

i-ltry and .S.it,,|ie, ........, i
Wtn*n1 — !> ',— Pwultry—Stock 4t

IVr Kalr— MI»crllanroa>Artlc)«» I,,: ... ..............  ,j
IJuat. anrt Accr-nnrle, , .a
flu'ldln,; M.ii.rlal, . ,;
D: dniuridS'~ Watch ta—Jaw.Iry ,, 4,
Electrical Appl'ancat—Hadl., . 40
Fuel and F»ad ............  41 A
Garden—Farm— Dairy Product* M

.....................  H.. ‘ nil Tool* ..............  tj
Nualcal Instrument* ........ « . . .  M
Office and Store Equu.mcnt . . . .  It
^.crlala at the storea ..............  ,«
JJearIn* Apparel—Fura .........

anted—To Buy ................   |g
Hooma—Hoard—Bot.li 

Heataaraata 
Roorr,* Wlihf.ui Board
Boarder* Wanted .............
Country Board—H.aorta........ 1
Hotels—Reaiaurarita ........
Wanted—Rooma—Boar^ ...... .

Raal EaCat. Foe R*ac 
Apartmanu, Flata. Tan.menu . 
Buatnaa L«catloB* for Rent ..
Houaaa For Rant ................. .
Buburban For Rent ................
Bummer HemM For K.at . . . . .  
Ylantcd'lo Rent ..............

Raal Eatata Pay BaU
Apartmant Balldlas for Bala . . .  „
EuBlBai* Property for Sa lo ....... To
Farm* aad Land tor Bala 
Bo um* for Sala ...
Lot* for Sal* . . . . . .
BtMrt Proparty for .........
Buim r^ for Bal* ...............
Rm J for Exebaaga
WaotaS—Saal Bouta ........ .

KOR .‘IAL& -S IN G FR  electric aew- 
Ing inachlnr. cabinet model, good 
c ondition, year and half old. Muat 
sacrifice. 870. 45 Victoria Road.

KOR SALE — EASTMAN Cine- 
Kodak movie camera and Fllmo 
movie camera. Slightly used, in 
excellent condition. Ixiw price. See 
these two movie camera* at Kemp'e 
Inc.

i.iiirn it I'KHaiiT 
kOTU-K OF .9PPI.lrATIO.ai 

This Is to alv. notice that 1 Jam.a 
M. Broaan of 11 I-l Walnut *tr..t. 
.Mancheater. Conn, have filed an ap- 
I'llcillon dal.d lh« 6th of Dec. ims 
with til. Liquor Control Cninmisalon 
for a 1‘ackaae Store Beer Permit for 
tho sate of alcoholic liquor on thi 
prenilaea of 96 I’Ine street. Manchea 
i.r. Conn. The business ta owned by 
James .M. Rropan of 11 t-i Walnut 
atreet Manchaatar, Conn., and will b* 
conducted hy Janies M. Brogan of II 
1-J Walnut atreet. Manchester, Conn.. 
aa permittee.

Dated 5lh of Dec. ISII. 
JA.MK8 ,\l. HROUANH-12-19-68.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

RAUIO BARGAINS—Several re- 
p()R.eoaaed table and console model* 
— Phllco. Zeneth and Admiral, 89 95 
to 859 95. Brunner’s. Phone 6191. 
Open until 9 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, cut any length. 84.50 1-2 
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard L. 
Glgllo.

O.N'E HALF CORD four foot a«a- 
soned wood, sawed stow  length 
$5 00 delivered. L. T. Wood Oo. 
Phone 4496.

LIttlOH PERMIT 
kOTICE OF APPLICATlOk 

Thl* la to give notice that I Joseph 
N’^reuo of ?6 Maple atreet. Manches-
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated laih of Dec.. 19JS. with the 

qinir Control Commlaslun for a 
Packase Store Permit for the aaU of 
alcoholic liquor on th. premia.! of 
310 Main atr.ei, Mancheatar. Conn. 
"Th. butinets la owned by Joseph 
N’arello of 16 Mapl. street. Manchea. 
ter, Conn., and will h. conducted by- 
Joaaph Naretto of T6 Maple atreet. 
Mancheater. Conn., aa permttte*

JtlSEPH .NARETTO 
Datad 19th of Dec., 1919.

H -lt-lf-lt.

A’l' A CdfUT uF PIIOIIA'I l; HKI.D 
nl .Maiiclioiiiir. wlihln uinl for lli. 
'dlatrlrt of .Muruheater, on the ITih 
day of Dr. ember. A. D. 1938

Present 
Judg*.

Estate of Jane J. Cnvell Ute of 
Manchester In aald district, deceased.

Upon appllcallon of ileurse H. 
Ward prajlng that an Instrument 
Inirporilng to lie the laat will and 
i.atamrnl of aald deceased be ad-
mitted to probate and that letters of 
administration with the will annexed 
bs granted on aald . slate, aa per ap- 
pllcallon on flir. It la

tillDLRKD:—’Thai the foregoing 
application bs heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In .Manchester 
In said District, on th* list day of 
December. A. D.. 1939. at 9 o'clock 
In ths forenoon, and that notica be 
given to all persons Interested In said 
eatata of the pendency of said appll 
cation an,, th* tlm* and plara of hear 
Ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In aome newapaper having 
a circulation In said district, at leaat 
flvs days befor* th* day of said baar. 
Ing, to appsar If they see raue* at 
said tlm* and plac* and b* heard 
relatlv* thereto, and mak* return to 
this court, and by mailing In a regis-
tered letter on or before December 
19. 1938, a copy of thl* order and 
aald wIM addreieed lo Mr*. Btella 
Going, 1»08 Wasco street. Portland, 
Oregon; Mri. Mery Wood. It Welcome 
Plac*. Manchester. Conn.; Adelbert 
Ward. Vernon. Conn.; Mrs. Earl Sea-
man. 105 East Center etreet. Manchee. 
ter. Conn.'; .Mrs. Eva Harrison, 83 Col. 
Ilns street, Hamden, Conn.; Mis* 
Helen Covell. Station 36, Glaston-
bury. Conn.; Miss Emily Coveil. South 
Glastonbury. Conti.; Mrs. John Hor- 
ton. Glastonbury, Conn.; and Mr*. 
Ruth Dupray and Bamnel Covell 
whole sddreeeee ar* unknown are 
hereby cited to appear at aald time 
and plac* and be heard relatW* thar*. to.

WILLIAM S. RTDB
H-U-19-31.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Jlancheaiar, within and for th* 
district of Mancheatar. on th* 17th 
day of Oecember, A. D., 1938

Present Wli-I,1AM 8. HYDF,. Eeq. 
JiidKc.

Estate of Peter Mitchell 
.Manchester In said district.
*-<l.

Upon ;ipplicullon of Walter Leclerc 
Admliilstraior. praying for authorl 
ty lo sell certain real estate belong 
Ing lo said deceased aa per arnllca- 
tlon on nie ll la

OltDEItEI.).—That the foregoing 
application be beard and determined 
at the Probni. Office In .Manchester 
11 siitd District, on the 2ll|i ,|;,v of 
Dec. tuber. A. D.. I;i3s at !i (.’cluck In 
Tho f..rrno(,n, and tbal initlcc bo given 
to all pels..ns IntercsIeU In said es-
tate ,if ibn pendency of said appllca- 
Ibm and ilie time and place of bear-
ing thereon, liy publlsliing a copy of 
Ibis order in some iiewap.-iper h.a\ 
mg n cii.i.lailon In said diairict, at 
liiisi live (1.1VS before ibe (lav of aald 
iioiring, to appear If tbev see cauen 
ll said tlnie and place and lie heard 
rrluitvii th«reto, ami mak« return to
this I’l'urt.

M IL U A .M  S. H V D B
.. e« Jlilltf

Benktor Bsimatt Chkmp CSkric, 
kdvkncing krgumenta k^Unst in 
crskged krmkRients, tklks for the 
WJZ-NBC nuUo forum kt KhU  to-
night. His topic ig “Reason in Arm- 
mamentB.” . .. .on Christmaa night 

late of I when Paul Whiteman put on hts 
dcccas- j. first. Carnegie Hall concert In New 

York since 1933 he will have 
Deems Taylor, authority on the 
symphony. The^ncert, In the typl 
ckl Whiteman/theme, wUl not be 
broadcast.

Kaq.,

AT A COUICY OF I’KOUATK HEIaD 
lU Munche#t4*r. within and for the 
lilall'lt'l of îi’inrh* btr-r, on'th# 17lh 
tiay of Duooniber. A. D., Ib3s.

rivacrit WILLIAM 6. UYDK 
JtnlRf.

In the matter of Donald Jacobson 
of Manchesier in #ald district, m minor

t'u'.n j»i>i»Ilcailon of Blanche Juoob- 
-’•on praying for ih# appointment of 
a Kuardlan of the estate of aald 
in!n<-r an per appllcuMon on flU-, It Is 

* *KDh.KI’.li; --1 h;if the fori*gr*inff
appll(MiiL»n h»‘ h<Mr«i and doterinlneii 
i*l tho Droltatt' iiffico In Manchoeter 
lu salt! l»lsirirt, on the 2tth day of 
December, A. D.. 1338. at 3 o’clock In 
the forsnoon. and that notice be 
given to all persons Intsrestsd In said 
estate of the pendency of said appll* 
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of thle order in some newspaper hav-
ing a olrculatlon in iaid district, at 
least live days before the day of aald 
hearing, to appear If th#y tee caus# 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILXJAM a  HYDE
H -ll-l* .!!.

Listening tonight;
WEAF-NBC, 8—AI Peitfce; 8:30 

—Richard Crooks, tenor; 9—Phu 
Spltalny-B Girls;'9:30—Eddy Duchtn 
orchestra: lO—Marek Weber con-
cert.

WABC-CBS, 7:30— Eddie Cantor 
(west repeat 10:30); 8—Cavalcade 
of America: 8;80-Pick-Pat min-
strels; 9—Radio Theater "Kid Gala- 
had’’ ; 10—Guy Lombardo orchestra. 

WJZ-NBC, 8—Robinson’s Bucka-
rtMs; 9—Boredom by Budd;, 9:80__
Westminster choir Xmaa carols; 10 

-True or False: 11.05-Pan-Ameri-
can Congress.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for th* 
diatrict of Manchaatar, on th* 17th 
day of Decamber. A. D.. 1931

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE Esa Judge. -••w..
Eatata of Russall Donnally of Man-

chester In aald district, a minor.
Upon application of Harbart R. 

.‘ " " " • “ Y’ PMrdlan. praying for au- 
J . “ * *»'np«’0ntl** a eartaln 

doubtful and disputed claim which 
a* d minor haa against John J. Mc- 
Gllnn and th* Town of Manchaatar as 
per application on fll*. It Is 

®,***^ERED;—That ths foi-egolng 
application be heard and datsrmlned 

Office In Mancheatar In 
eald District, on the 34th day of Da- 
camber. A. D.. 1938. at 9 o’clock In 
Ih# forenoon, and that notice b* 
gUen to all persons Interested In said 
ealat* of the pendency of aald appIU 
cation and th# tlm# and plac# of h#ar* 
Ing thereon, by publlahing a copy of 
this order In som# n#wepap#r havinc 
a circulation In eald district, at laoit 
flv# day# before th# day of aald hear-
ing, to appear If they ■•# catiie at 
•aid time and place and ba heard 
relatlva thareto, and maka ratorn to
thia court. ___

WILLIAM a. RTDB
R-U-lf.tB.

Whttt lo expect Tueaday.
WEAF-NBC, 1:30 p. m— Pederk-

tlon of Women’a clubg; 4:30__Vic
and Hade: 6:30—Angler and Hunter. 
WABC-CBS, 2:30—Chrigtmaa con 
cert; 3:30—Carols of Kentucky 
mountains; 5:15— Music for fun, new 
time: 6:4.5— Pan-American Congress. 
tVJZ-NBC, 12—Noon, Barnard Col-
lege Christmas Assembly; 1:30 p. m
— Itochester Civic orchestra; 4__
Diplomat children's Christmas par-
ty-

Some Tuesday abort waves;
GSO G8D G8C GSB KSL London. 

7 p. m.—Kungge mlnstreUe; PCJ 
Eindhoven, 9—Happy program; JZJ 
Tokyo, 12:45—Radio Variety.

SUITOR KILLS PARENTS 
OF ORL HE ADORES

A i ^ .  Tea.. Dsc. (A P ) _  
A  ellght young fansiband who all-
o t te d  to officers that in a dnmkea 
»jen»y he killed la^  Tbunday nM it 

^  the girl ha lorwlwaa 
held in Jail hars t< ^ y  beeausa offl- 
COT fearad to Uka him to tha weat 
Texas town where be committed 
the crime.

Diatrict Attorney O. D. riahar 
s^d " I  will demand the death pen- 

8«I««6r. Who ab- 
Keamedy

and fled here alter riieotltig Mr. and 
Urn Paul Kennedy o f Miles, TV.*, 
imd ft^ u r in g  the shulla o f tbelr 
two other daughters with an axe.

The prieeiier etlll proteeted'hta 
tte  girt, but the pretty 

blonde Inelated she did net care fee 
hini.

Balaaar had kept the girl Ignor- 
u t  of the fact he had k lU edhw  
tenant farmer parenta until offlcem

the glri
and tfdd her of the tragedy.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

P.M .
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—S teU a ^ la g .
4:30—"Vic and Bade”
4:46-"G lrl Alone."
6:00— "Dlok lYacy.”  
flfJD—"Your Family and Mine." 
6:80— "Jack Armatrong."
8:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Newa and Weather. 
* r BBi/*l**>* '̂ " ’*** Eddie
•f*®—^ ft fk tv l ia  Clarien.

a»yB Aak Ma An-
OtlWTa”

7:00—Amoa V  Andjf- 
7:18— "The Huisian Side a f 
Newa.” EdMftn C. Hiii

Sports with Jack
SteYena."

7:45—Three Moods, Vocal Trio, 
Harold Kolb, accompanist.

8:00—A l Pearce imd his Gang.
8:30—Alfred WaUensteln’a orchea-
tr%a

"Hour o f Charm" with Doro- 
TOompson, commentator. 

Duchln’a orcheatra. 
JS’22—Contented program.
10:80—Ouy Hedlund Playera 
11:00—News and weather.

Del Courtney'a c^ e s tra . 
11:30—Melodic Strings, Moabc Para- 

noT, dlreotor, Joyce Allmand and 
. .  Huard. voeallBtB.
12:00—Jan Savltt’a orcheatra.
A*
12:30— Earl Hlnee* orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

^  ^  Tomorrow^ Pregiam

6:00—Reveille with Jake and Chrl 
6:80— "Sunrise SpeclaL”
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8il3—Bradley Kincaid 
8:30— Radio Baxaar.
8:46—"Jane Arden", dramatic 
sketch.

9:00—Milky Way.
9:15— Food News.
9:30—Gretchen McMullen.
9:46— Wife Saver.

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage I 
Patch. '

10:16—John’B Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman in White.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones. 
l l ‘-30— "Young Widow Brown.”
11:46— 'The Road of Life.”
12:00—Noon— Beauty News aad I 

Hints, 
p M
12:16— "Hilltop House."
12:30—"Myrt and Marge.”
12:45— "Slngln'a Sam."
1:00—News; weather.
1:15— Voice of the Farm.
1:30— Day Dreams.
1:45—HI Boys.
2:00—"Over the Footlights."
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:40— "The Public Health Nurse, 

the Physiclana' A lly” , Hazel V. Dud-
ley, R, N.
2:45— Marjorie Mffla, the Girt from 

Maipe.
3:00— T̂he Story o f Mary Marlin.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:80—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:46— "The Guiding Light..”

m ***rtf«ird, Coaa. iig o  | 
Btaadatd Itate.

P.M.
4:00—Four Clubmen 
^flfl—Patterns ta Swing

H»PPy Gilmans 
4.45—'Matinee l^oinenade

^ e r -D a n c e  Program 
5.35—Nan Wyim—Songs 
6:46—The Mighty Show
*  R«portor — News, I

Weather '
6:05—Rhythm Round Up 
6:15— Howie Wing 
6:30—"Today" with Bob Trout 
6:45 — James MarUn — Songa-1 

WDRC String Ensemble ^  
7:00—"County Seat" atarrlng Ray 

OoUina '
7:16—lAim and Abner 
7:30—Eddie Cantor's Camsl f^ara-1 

van '
8:00—Cavalcade of Amed6g 
8:30—Pick and Pat In PlpeUmok-1 

Ing Time
9:00—Lux Radio Theater ; 

lOiOO—Guy Lombardo’s OweheeTm 
10:30—Famous Musical Ifvenings 
11:00 — Esso R ep o r te r^  NeTv* 

Weather ' *
11:06—Main Street—Hartford 
7T-30—^Tommy Dorsey'a Orchestra 
11:80—Cab Calloway's Orcheatra 

—®6rtile Curamln’a Orchestra

12:30—Gene Krupa's Orchestra

Tomorrow’s Program
AM.
7:00—Shoppers Special 
7:55 — Etoeo Reporter — Newa. 

Weather
8:00— ShoppeiB Special 
9:00—Sunny Melodies 
9:16—Montana SUm 
9:26—Newrs Service 
9:30—Girl Interne—Joyce Jordaa 
9:45—Console Varietlea—Dorothy 

Stone '
10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy 
10:16—Ua On A  Bus 
10:46—Stepmother 
11:00—Dizzy Flngeia—Otto rren- 

bauer
11:16— Scattergood Baines 
11 :S0—Big Sister
11:46—Aunt Jenny's Real LHe 

Stortee
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith 
PJd.
12:15— Her Honor, Nancy James 
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:5® — p s o  Reporter — News, 

Weather
1:05—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek 
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful 
1 :S0—Main Street—Hartford ''
1:45—This Day la Ours 
3:00—WDRC String Ensemble 
2:15—Harry Cool and the Harmo- 

nettea
2:30— Christmas Holy Day k"*! 

Holiday
3:00—Columbia Concert Hall 
3:30—Ruth Brooka — Otto Neu- 

bauer
8:45—Tropical Mooda

n e w  IGOOMOnVE BUILT

WOULD GIVE CARRIERS 
RATE-MAKING LEEWAY

Washington, Doc. 19.— (A P ) __I
Representatives o f management and f 
labor striving to solve the railroad 
problem. Informed persona predict-
ed today, win recommend that the 
carriere be given greeter leeway In I 
rate-making. '

The six-member committee ap-1 
pointed hy President Roosevelt to 
survey the enUre problem was iw-1 
ported near the end of Its task.

Erie. Pa.. Dec. 19.— (A P )—A  
new streamlined, projectUe-Iike lo-
comotive, c^iable of pulling ig  
standard sleeping car* 125 miles aa 
hour, was unveiled here today. The 
giant o f the rails represented the 
completion o f two years work by 
General Electric Company engi- 
d my b  In collaboration with tha 
Union Paclflc Railroad.

Sho|>ping Doys 
Till Chrisfmos

FREE!
A Red and Black Bakelita

Cigarette Box
Rlth E!ach Set of Cnnninf* 
ham Tabes In Tour Radio. 
Between Now and Christmas.

W m . E. Krah
S3 Oebnont St. TeL 44S7

___ BDCOMNBCri
LA99 NAM9P VtCfeuSn WAS . 

GOOPINA 0 I& WAS/

T  O OKINOBACKTOI
flV E  T E A R S ____

Repeal’s arrHral was still being 
loairied. . . . Japan was pray* 
lag ior heir to the throne. . . . 
YearV outstanding personality 
in Bportt, the OianU’ Carl Hub- 
beO. . . .  A  red-heeded Con- 
Bcctkut Igis named Hepburn 

tins flood in bifl way. 
Ttot ’Em Bat Cake”  was 

ifl N w  York. . . . Radio 
^  pet hate w u  Jan. poll
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SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
TWhat la the difference 

trey  and (ray?  8ome say grey has
1 oo noi uima l  u ever ne muco '  - •  '

help around a Chrlstfsas trea,
A  amtling tree that flatly gleams, 

whose friendly raffara kisa the 
beama

When I festoon ths tree with span-
gles I  usher in domestic wranfflaa.

I  yearn to show where thlnga should 
go, but I ’m, alas, malapropos.

Pm like tbe funny ctreus clown; 
what others hang up I knock I It's certainly bad to have no time 
flown. I for anything but work, to ban* to

FMms are made by fools like me, I move all day and part of tha night

to do with the eyes, for instance, 
and gray with clothing. After 
searohlng through dictionaries and 
encyclopedias and other reference 
books wa have failed to And out Just 
which is which. Its simply a case 
of you pay your money and you take 
your choice.

but only wives can trim a tree.
—Arthur L. Llpmann.

First Printer 
smoke?
■aeond Prlnter- 

that hot.

Does Mahrie

-Naw, ain’t

i/rom one task to another. There’s 
' really but one thing we can think of 
that would be much worse, vis, to 
have nothing or very little to do, 
aad have all this time hanging on 
your hands while you did nothing.

One way to avoid paying alimony 
on one hand or worrying about try-
ing to collect It on the other, is to 
stay married..

Caller— What’s your oocupaUCOf 
Dortthy—I ’m a panhandler. 
Caller—You mean you’re Just a 

bum, eh?
(thy—No, I  give facials In a
shop.

his problem Is on th* leyel! 
KT^ete has no brothers or sisters 

aadf'Bill’s father la Pete's fatbar’e 
son---- what relation la Bill to Pets?

Teacher—Junior, why does Mis-
souri stand at the head of mule rala- 
Ing In the United 8Utes.

Junior—Because tbe other end Is 
too dangerous.

The snarly settlera located the 
home near the creek, but times are 
so bard now that nothing leas than 
tUe-Uned FwlmmlBg pools with elec-
tric hair dryers In tbe drsering 
rooma will satisfy this generation.

Mr. Hamm—X have Just finished 
building an addition to my apart-
ment. What I  want now la a eutt- 
abl* nama.

Friend—Why not call It Hamm 
Annex?

VOO
61.KO SOU 
W A O t W  
yyCKH 6U1AR f

COST ME A  YVOO-
V6C(T you VOElhE
R\6 >\Y SHE \SM'T 
SO — V0HEV4

H E R
OSEO TO

09 c o u R t a  
VyJT'. SHE'S A 
MARviEVOOS 
OAtOCER ^

YH V 0 A y ,* H t  ASHED
ME Yo d e a d  h e r  t o  
TVV OAMCE T'W\6 HT

V

F A G i n o r r i t t n

By MARTIN
' W t V L -  , 

S \ o td &
AttE > M M y -A M O  F t e o -  
A ^^Y H E  r e s t  O f THE

tXD U P .

\.

\ -

Toonerville FV>lkg

w ife—What’# wrong, HeniyT 
Hubby (booming from within the 

bathroom)—My razor. It doesn’t 
out at all.

Wife—Don't be aiUy. Your beard 
can't be tougher than linoleum.

ST O RIES 
IN ST A M PS

( A Y M A N  I M  ; \ M ) ’

i <  (V-:,

By Fontaine Fox

Ants may be the hardest working 
creatures in the world, but eome- 
bow they find time to attend all the 
picnics.

l>rofesaor—Frequent water-drlnk- 
Ing prevents becoming stiff In the 
Joint#

Co-ed— Tee, but soma o f the Joints 
don’t aerre water.

Prayer
No longer do I  pray for things. 
For I  have learned In sorrow 
The g ift that I  entreat today 
I  may not want tomorrow.

After Danny bad gone to 8unday 
school for the first tlm* hla father 
asked him how he liked hla teacher:

Danny—All right
Father—Is your teacher smart?
Danny—WeU, she does know 

more than I do.

Mrs. Nagger—You used to always 
tell me that I  was passing fair.

Mr. Nagger—But now you’re way 
past.

The average man can do more 
harm with hla mouth than with a 
gun.

m i U J h -y

T h e  C a y m a ns— Ex p o rte rs 
O f T u r t les a n d  Po n ies
'D IDDINO farewell to tha aflw 

world which be had discov-
ered for civilization, Columbus 
hoisted his sail* and turned toward 
Spain on June, 1803. About 180 
mUe* northwest o f Jamaica he 
slflhted a (roup ot Islands which 
he called Las Tortugas. So wss 
recorded for geography tho faed 
known chiefly today for its 6X- 
port of green turtles and ponies.

Las Tortugas are now th* 
Cayman Islands, s dependency ^  
Jamaica. Situated in the Carib-
bean sea, the group consists ol 
Grand Cayman, Little Cayman 
and Cayman Brae, embracing an 
area o f J04 aquare milea The 
populaUon Is approximately 6000. 
Grand Cayman is 17 miles long, 
four to seven mUes wide. George- 
to'wn is the capital.

Here through tbe long lazy days 
bf the Caribbean the small popu-
lation devotes itself largely to tur-
tle fishing, rope making, shipbuild-
ing. Rope and turtles and ponies 
are the chief exports. Ships flying 
flags from every section o f the 
world drop anchor In Cayman’s 
ports for thsse products.

The government of this British 
dependency Is administered by a 
commissioner. Tha governor of 
Jamaica appoints 25 justices of the 
peace. There are 13 govenunent 
primary schools with approxi-
mately 1000 registration and alx 
small private schools. THie Isltnfb 
have their flsvn postage stamps, 
on* of which is shown above, Is- 
aued In commemoration o f the 
Mth anniversary of the reign of 
tho late King Georgs V. 
tCopyrlgbt. IttS. NBA Ssrvlet. Xae.)

V  «

\V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
V A « ,  BAJiC T B IR ^ T H E T O  A R B  B O H B  
WHO ARB BORM TO LABOR AMD A  
FEW  OR US WHO, BKJOOWBO WITH 

SUPERIOR MBWTAU EQUlPMEHT; AR B  
PBSTlWeO TO SSRVB MAWKIHD W TH e 
FIBUO OP SCIBNICB— MAr -Ru MY .̂;eg9AD« 
BVOKI WOW 1 AM  P»ERPBCTIWO AW IDCA 
WHOSe IWTRICAO’E MECMAWISM HAS MY 
BRAIW PULSAmwS LIKB A  WAR DRUMw^ 
POPCTUWATC iSlHBAAAW (W WMOSB 

MIMD WAYURB HAS 
WEV6 R SOWlsI THE 

W e D S  OP (SSNIUS^

WOLL, TH ' 
BMCrs H A V a  
PIWALUY 

O D M B  T D  
ROOST 

IW HIS 
ATTIC f

I h I

o

I f S B )

S( OH( HY SMITH

U O U 'R B  
LUCKY, BAyTER- 
YOU MIGHT  

HAVE BEBNI 
LIK B  THE  

’ M A J O R ’

V 3 d 2 _

WblZKiN#
Feve«i#H LV ,

5 c o o c ;h v
CHECK’D

AN0
F U EL*
TME

WYNPHAM 
PLA N E 

FOR -me
H AZARPO U &  
AUDTRAUAN 

H OP IN 
O U D e i »  
WAKE-

Hoppinsr Mad
O K AY- -THAT'^ A U . 

THE w e CAN 
C A R R Y - W E'RE 

ReAOV/

HER6'6 EAT5- 
CHOCOIATE 
0ARt», FRUIT, 

MAPWiCHED—

Ml

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosaer W A S H U ^ l j i r ^

d o o p e v e .M R  
WYNPHAM—  
TH I^  IJA lO N O  
SHOT e i r r  MAYEE 

WE CAN EEA T  
e u P E R .—

GOOD LUCK,
«,MITH---1
KNOW YPUCAN 
EEAT HIM —

'9 0 L O N ^
EosEyr

By JOHN C  TERRY
4 CPRCHV ANP GCOOP T A KE O TP RJR  H O N O UIU)*
F liz e r srrop i n  *m e r a c c  i o  a u e t r a u a — j m ’
R M  6 U PEIL , #G0eC N V*» B n T & l tUVAL, HA5 A 
fHZBe-tiOUd UEADfl g ^  ■

By Trane

• MM YW A. K Omr #

WHATl 
WOT EVEN  
A  CHAIH- 

C A B t

,  61T ABOAKO. 
^ULRCY! THE RiBElD

, Ar e  cumvi# a l l  , 
RA1LW/N LIMES. THEE5 

I B S  T H E LA « T  
TRAIU O UT OB 

T HE eVTV .

OUT OITR WAY
we'ee LucKv t o  havb

EVEU A BOK CAR TO 
BIDE OM,

y

THi lOtA or A \ s um! mot  s o  l out , 
tM«MlF«0 BUSIMESS\ HOMEV-AH. THAMK 
MAN LIKB YOU. )#00PME«5, INf'RE 
BOCKIUG TH# ^  LEAYIM6.' 
P#E«IOBVlT Of 
PAUAZUiLAt ^

S -S -S T !  w e  GOT TO 
m a k e  a  OPENIN' THRU 
HIM! PULL WtS SWEATER 
OUT OP HIS PANTS — I ’VE 
BEEN IN THERE THREE 
TIMCS ANO COULDN'T 

G E T  OUT!

By Williama

fX

V ’
\>

UO*
UE'VB

OP AM' AT f a .  ME BULLY,
b o v a ;  A SQ Esr t h a t  b l o ommI 

AHEftlCAMO AA&ASSIN r* 
OBAD OQ A LIV E M

CT’

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR .SALE—YELLOW Globe tur-
nips 50c bushel at farm. 60c de-
livered. James Roblnaon. 167 High-
land streeL

FOR SALHj—YELLOW Globe tur- 
nlps 50c bushel at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Phone 
4246.

A'

ALLEY OOP
IM THE BAG e7*7W ftti*M 6

IX -H

Dr. Oop Talkingr
/SOYOirVE BEEN 
/ ̂ s rT iN (i ,  h a v e  
1i « w t k n p «

J5RKENCE

Oil

By HAMUN

S^IDU H A D A N Y 
S O O A L

OOOLAS HEW 
BOY PRiBHD- 
BUT 1 WONT/ 
HONCIR MlM 
ANY?,

N OPE! 1 JUS’ SORTA t o l d

N O T . ^ 1  1 PLACE^
\ TO HAMO AROUNOf

ma d e  'A 
SCENE

M

Busvaopy?; 1 rOF COURSE, IF HE IGNORSS MvJ 
SURE V'CAHT Bl AME MB IF

^ / Y vS w T A D O W N  WITH ^
eONKiTisl^

g o t  D ELIC A TE HEALTH , --------- ----
HES GOTTA TAKECARE OF rr

f a l
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ABOUT TOWN
Ca4tt O t o r f  M. JobnaoD of 

Valley Forgre Military Academy ar 
rived borne yeaterday to cpent Uie 
Cbriatrnaa x-acation with hla par- 
eota, Mr. and Mra. George S. John- 
aoB of 47 Bigelow street.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will bold Ita regular meeting this 
eveBing at the Stale Armory. The 
members are reminded to bring 
their (tonatlons for the GJiriotmas 
baskets.

James Mahoney, son of Mrs. Ann 
Mahoney of Maple street, who Is 
studying business administration 
and secretarial .science at Becker 
College In Worcester, Mass., Is ex-
pected home tomorrow for the 
Christmas hoIida>'s.

The Hustlers group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will hold an all-day 
meeting tomorrow from 9 a. m. on, 
at the South Methodist church. 
Work will be on salting peanuts

The Gleaners group of the Wes- 
lejtan Guild will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:45 at the South Methodist 
church, for its annual Christmas 
party. The hlstesses will be Mra. 
Howard Keith, Mrs. Ernest Koster 
and Mrs. Heniy Kuster. Each mem-
ber Is reminded to bring a ten cent 
gift

Manchester Mothers club mem-
bers are reminded of the Christmas 
concert and party tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

The Cbriatmas party, with dia-1 
tributlon of gifts to Ml members.
usually held by Can^bell Council. 
K. of C., soon after cArlstmaa, will
be held on January 9 in the club- 
bousSk Each member Is given a 
present securely wrajiped snd as 
the present Is banded him It Is the 
rule that be must read the verse 
on it. The party Is a lampooning 
affair and bat been carried on for { 
the past 36 yeara by the cntmcll.

St. Bridget’s aatback team has I 
gone into tha lead In tbe card tour-1 
naipmt being played between teams | 
repreacnting St. Bridget and St. 
James's H oly, Name Society and I 
Campbell Council K. of C. At the 
last sitting the St. Bridget team 
soored 878 polnU to the K. of C., 1 
811 and In doing so are now lead-] 
Ing. The St. Bridget team has a 
total of 3962 points to the K. of C., 
total of 3900. St. James's team la | 
last with 8749 points.

Drive
Safely

If your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair It. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new w ipers.

NORTON  

ELECTRICAL  

INSTRUM ENT CO.

Look! Look!

500
CHRISTMAS

TREES
Just Arrived From Canada:
COME o n e : c o m e  a l l :

634 CE.NTER STREET  
Next To Schaller’s Garage. 

GEORGE GRIFFIN

A T LA N nC
Rayolite

Range Oil
7 c Gallon

in 100 gal. lots

FUEL on.
6 c  gal.

LT.WoodCo.

Trinity Past Noble Grands bald 
tbalr buslneaa meeting this fftar- 
noon In Odd Fellowa hall, and wrtU 
be gueata of the past noble grands 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge at supper 
at 8:30 p. m.

Daughters of Liberty No. 128,1 
LJ.OA., will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:80 in Orange halt. The annual 
Christmaa party for the members, 
their families and Invited gueata 
will follow the buainraa seaaton. | 
Worthy Miatreaa Mra. Mary M. 
Conn Is chairman of the committee I 
of arrangements. The members will 
exchange gifts with their "myatery" 
ladies, and Santa Claua la expected 
with gifts for the children.

Householdara are beginning to 
telephone this paper complaining 
that Christmas wreatha are being 
removed from their doors, evidently 
for the purpose of selling them 
again by the sneak-tbievea. One 
woman who lost a handsome wreath 
advises others to refrain from hang-
ing them early, snd to look with 
suspicion on boys who ring the 
door-bell.a trying to sell ' thr 1,-ist 
wreath I've got."

Tbe Emblem club will bold its
annual Christmas party Wednesday

Iks hO! ■ -  -afternoon at tha Elks boms In Rock-
ville. Manchester members on the 
committee are Mra. J. O. Mahoney 
and Mrs. Thomas Conran. Eacli 
member is requested to provide a 
28-cent g ift for tha exchange.

1

PUBLIC RECORDS

Memorial lodge. Knlgbta of 
ryinias. will follow a turkey supper 
Wednesday evening In Victory hall, 
Golway street, w,ith an entertain-
ment at 8 o’clock, which la open 
free of charge to members of the 
lodge and temple. David Armstrong 
is chairman of the Kntghts’s com-
mittee, and Mrs. Frances Chambers 
for the Temple. Those attending 
are requested to provide a fen-cent 
gift for the grab-bag

Randall Pillsbury. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pillsbury of Chestnut 
street, and Da\id Keith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Keith of Cam-
bridge ateret. have relumed home 
from Wllbraham Academy for the 
Christmas vacation.

Appllowtton
Application for a marriage li-

cense has been filed with Town 
Clerk .Samuel J. Turklngton by 
Miss Mabel Austin Cheney daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Austin Cheney 
of 99 Hartford road, and Nathaniel 
W. Smith, a salesman, of New York 
City.

a i N i x a L ^ n i c n i c
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
$29<95 and up

7 M J W .H A jL€ co tb
auMCMirrwi Cams

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE  
A N D  H EA LTH  M A R K E T  

T U E SD A Y  SPEC IA LS
DOUBLE Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

AH Day Tuesday.
Halo’s Quality

M ilk  Bread 2 loaves 9c
(Sliced or Bnsllood).

Fancy Quality Fruit Cakes 
U  lb. 25c 22 lb. 49c
Fancy Quality

Citron I.b. 25c
Pecan Meat Halves'/, u. 29c

2 I.hn. 39c
Fancy Quality

Mixed Nuts
INamnnd Brand

Fancy W alnuts Lb. 25c
Extra Special Fancy FIr s  and Dales In Any Size 

Package:___________
Snowaheen

Cake Flour
Mozola Oil

_ _ _ pkg. 2 1 c

Gal. $1.13
^^Klnda

Campbell's Soups
(Except .Mushroom and Chicken). 

No. 5 Can St. Lawrence

Tomatoes

3 Cans 25c

3 for 25c
.411 Kinds of Cigars In Holiday Boxes Al Lowest 

Prices:
Prince .-\lberi

Tobacco 1-Lb. Tin 75c
All Kinds of Tobacco and Cigarelles In Holiday ■ 

___________ Packages:

No 1 Potatoes l.i-Lb. Peck
Yellow Globe or Purple Top

27c

Turnips 5 Lbs. 9c
Indian River

Oranges

Iceberg Lettuce

3 Doz. 25c

Head 6 C

H EALTH  M A K E T
Homburg or Sousoge Meat, lb. 19e 
Rib Lamb Chops lb. 29c

lb. 39c

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Kidney Lamb Chops
Pork Chops___________ lb. 18c-25c
Beef Liver__________ lb. 19c
Boepn lb. 31c

Christmas Turkeys
QuaHty —  P ri«« _  gatisfaetion! Watch For Our 

Annoancement!

The H A I ^  COM
Co mm*

'i i /H H im *"!

H A L E  S
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES TUESDAY

IT’S H A LE ’S FOR GIFTS OF 

LINENS A N D  

REDDINGS

Luxurious

Quaker Lace

|TABLE CLOTHS $4.98
i . r .  rare old lace cloths. Fine quality
lace cloths that are not only beautiful but practical ^ ^
Sizes 72”x72” and 98” x 8 I " .......................

Several Patterns. ...........................ao-ua
Other Quaker Iju?e Clotha to. .

Give

Hosiery
As Xmas Gifts

Hale’s M. K. M. flrit 
quality rtnglesa sheer chif-
fon and sendee weight la 
new flattering shades.

BfMIM

Ladies’ Scarfs
Pair

...........$7.80

72”x90” Hand Made Lace

Wool or silk acarfa In Aacota, 
Squares, Long styles. Colors: 
White, Red, Navy, Browm, 
Plaids.

TABLE CLOTHS $6.98 59c »d  $l.oo
Thew clotha a short time ago sold for J9.98. Elaborate de. 

signs of hand twisted yarns In rich ccru color
”  .................................................................... , 59,
Other Hand Made Lace Cloths................ ................... , 3.89 to

Gift Rayon Underwear

59cNew Dupont Cloth o f sUk and rayon 
In tailored or lace trim garments. Vests, 
Panties, Step*lna, Bloomers.

Taa Rose color. Sines 34 to 42.

Popular Hobnail PaKern All White Candlewick

BEDSPREADS $3 98
■ f u . W . S

A Gift of Beautv: 
CH EN ILLE

BEDSPREADS

$7-98

HOSIERY for CHILDREN
25cAnkletfl or Knicker length hose 

in new patterns. pair

5 pc. DESK SETS $1.00

f
Engraved Initial Stationery

Letter and note paper, all white 
with blue initial. 50<

Colored chenille on 
colored grounds with 
floral borders. All col-
ors: blue, malse, peach, 

^  orchid, etc.
Other Chenille Sproad.s $.3.29 to $6.98

A N  IDEAL GIFT
Vanity Fair

I BE.MBERG RAYON  
I  AN D  SILK

Panties
Regular Sizes $1.00 
Extra Siŝ es ..$1.25 
Vest to Match $1.00

Glamorous
ROBES

I

Chenille wrap • around
robes, perfect fitting, with 
full awing to skirt, new
style sleeve. Colors ars 
aqua, blue, rose.

$3.98

Rayon Crepe
$4.98

Size 72”x84’ Underwear
Nashua “Romance” 

B LA N K ET S

Slips, sizes 34 to 44. 
Gowns, alzea 16 to 17. 
Dance Seta and Panties.

All While or Solid Colored M ith Deep D S
Toned Borders *r A d *

$1.19
Boxed

We have had five shipments o f these blankets in the 
last few weeks. The most popular blanket in our blanket 
department. All white or solid colored grounds with deep 
toned^bo^ers in bl(je, green, orchid, rose, rust, and wine.

B A B Y  SHOP 
M ittens........... 50c

Heavy knit mittens In White, 
Green, Blue. Red and Brown. 
Sizes: Infants to 6 years, 

Othen^At 29c mad S9e.

Sizes: 14 to 20, 

40-42.44.

72” X 84” 
Kenwood 
Arondac

Boys’ Blouses . . .  89c

Blankets
$8.95

Sizes 4 to 8 yeara. Button-on 
blouses In assorted colors of 
Blue, Green, and Brown or plain 
white; all with ties to match.

One of the famous 
K e n w o o d  blankets. 
Pure wool, soft and 
downy, with beautiful 
fleecy nap. 72”x84". 
Rose, peach, green, or-
chid, blue, cedar, with 
aatln binding.

Tub Silk Slips $1.00
Every lltUe girl Ukea sUk Un-

derwear. Dainty Slips with lace 
trimming In Tearoae or White. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Silk Panties to Match, 7$e.

. t

TOYLAND

HALE’S HOUSEWARES
Dormeyer Electric .Mixers, with juicer attachment,

$12.95-116.95
Cocktail Sets in Chrome and Glass with chrome servinir

......................................................................
Compartment Relish Dishes in Chrome Trays, $3.98-$4.98 
Glass Cocktail Shaker Sets in Crystal and Colors,

$1.98-$2.98
Serving Trays in Chrom e................................ $3.98-17.50
Sm oki^  Stands in Black or Walnut, trimmed with 

Chrome ...............................................................j j  gg

i Smoking Tables in Colors with Chrome trim . .$1.98-$2.98

Table and Chair Seta In
M ap le ----- $4.98 to 19.98

j C h i l d r e n ’ s Upholstered 
Rockers in .Maple,

„ 13.98-14.98
Scooters, roller bearing, 

$2.98
Pedal C a r s ............... $1.69

GAM ES FOR BOYS—
Robin Hood ............. fl.OO
Tom S aw yer..............fl.OO
Go To Head of the Class,

$ 1.00

Plenty of Free Parking^pace —  Rear of Store. 
Plenty of Clerks To Wait On You In the Store.

DOUBLE ilvg/r Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

GAM ES FOR GIRLS—  
Blossom Box, Spring flow-

era to m a k e ..........$1.00
Little Hand!—aid Clmuiiiiff
„ . S e t .........................$1̂
Wood Dolls with paper

dresses to  make____$1.00
Christmas Tree Holders,

50e-«»e

TM JW.HAU COM
M A M C H um l Co n n *

SANTA wiU be in 
Toyland every 
-afternoon and 

evening tibia

Lovely

Pretty Dress
MeQr
mi,Tl Dea** N e lM ts  Shem,

dark tacSqrromtda.. $5.98
l«*Algt«wia t unbakln typa all 
rajroo. NOa Oiuan, Pink, 
Xeru, Aqua and 
Copaa .............. $3.98
Navy and Boat.

white atrip, on

$3.98

Inv-i

y

Judy Garland

P arty  Dresses
toffeU  party diuaa wOi 

d e ^ t  any young lady, with 
Chrtetmaa and New Year's par- 

Three atylea w iS  
I ^ .  f ^  iddrta. Colora are 
^ u a ,  Raialn. Pink, and Oeen 
Roae. Siaea U 44-tt. ^

$ 5 J 8
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